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Briefs
Big band dinner
set for Feb. 1

Ticket! are an sale for
"laadnating Rhythms," the
Saturday. Feb. 1 big band
dinner dance at the WestneM
T 2 » Clark St The event
ia aponaored by the WestfieM
Young Artists' Cooperative
Theatie Inc. (WYACT).

H M 16-piece King's Road
Swing Band, under the direc-
tion of Item Sheffel, with vo-
callats Nancy Nelson and
Cynthia Mefyl, will provide
the night • entertainment

Dinner will be catered by
Soup to Nuts of WettflekL
Period coatumea are encour-
aged, but optional.

Ticket! are MS each. For
Information, call 233-3200.

Jardim, colleagues
to take oaths Jan. 1

I t o swearing-in ceremony
for Thomas C. Jardim as
mayor and John J. Walsh and
Lawrence A. Goldman, the
newty-elected Town Council
members, will be 3 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 1.

Gail Vernick and James
Grubs, existing members of
Town Council, will also take
the oath of office for their
new terms.

A reception hosted by the
mayor and members of the
Town Council will follow the
ceremony In the Community
Room at the municipal build-
ing. The public Is invited.

Jewish music
to be come topk

Cantor Martha Novteta will
present a three-session pro-
gram about the Jewish musi-
cal heritage 7:30-9 prn.
Wednesdays, Jan. 8. IS and
22 at Temple Emanu-E2, 754
Broad St Rpr information,
call 232-0770.r

Children to learn
about Kwaania

Members of the Second
Baptist Church of Perth
Amboy will visit the com-
bined Sunday schools of the
Ftrst Baptist Church of West-
field, 170 Elm St., Sunday,
Dec. 29 to explain the festival
of Kwaanza.

Kwaanza begins Dec. 26
and lor seven days focuses on
basic values of the African
American community en-
dorsed by the church. The
First Baptist Church will con-
tinue a cross-cultural focus
Jan. 6, when member Geor-
gkna Cancel, who was raised
in Puerto Rico, explains the
customs of Three Kings' Day,
Both lntergeneratlonal class-
es run 920-10; 15 am.

Marshall named
to NUI post

Jennifer Marshall of West-
field has been named man-
ager of position reporting and
controls at NUI Corp of Red-l

minster. *
Her retiponHihilltlt'H Include

acting as controller for NUI
Energy Brokers Inc., n whole
sale broker of natural KHH t\n\
electricity, and monitoring
the physical tnmHitetions and
financial position of the firm.

Early deadline
for The Record

Bwmisp (if the new year's
holklny, oil submitted nrwi to
Ix? published in next wrck's
edition or the Thv WvtfflrUl
Rpcttnt must be in lli*» i'di
tor's office (it \m Wiiltuit Aviv
In Cnmfonl t>y noon ThutM
day. Dee 'M

(jMMtlorin? f',,11 )i',(|i(<,r An
drpw Himpson nt 'J.'m (HUM).

Huge gift boosts holiday fund
Junior League of Elizabeth-Plainfield gives $750 donation
• y KAMN HTZ
THE RECORD

Four donations this week put the
Record Holiday Fund in good
shape to surpass last year's record
total of $2,104. The 1996 fund now
stands at $1,92634.

The Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield was instrumental in the
fund's success this week when it

donated $750.
Enclosed with the check was a

letter from league President Mary
L«indriau, which stated the dona-
tion came from proceeds of the
American Girls Fashion Show ben-
efit, which raised more than
$30,000.

"The Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield is an organization of
women committed to improving

their communities through the ef-
fective action and leadership of
trained volunteers," the letter said.

"Although over half our mem-
bers are drawn from Westfield, the
Junior League's projects primarily
serve less privileged communities
throughout Union County, It is es-
pecially gratifying during the holi-
day season to be able to assist fam-
ilies tn need right here in our own

neighborhood."
Also contributing to the fund

were the Lincoln Road neighbors,
who donated the money unspent
from their neighborhood party, the
Colbert/Steenberg family and Ar-
lene Hughes.

All money donated to the Record
Holiday fund benefits the Caring
Neighbor Fund, which assists local

(Please turn to page A-2)

Record Holiday

What would you
The Westfield Canter, Genesis ElderCare Network, hosts Ha annual breakfast wHh Santa Claua
for employees and their children recently. Nicole Palmer Alonzo, a daughter of a doctor at the
center, la telling Santa what she would like for Christmas.

Toddler death
case declared
a mistrial
THE RECORD

The Westfield woman who has
been accused of beating her tod-
dler daughter to death remains un-
sure of her fate.

Martha Faye Farris, 35, of Liv-
ingston Street, stood trial last week
on a charge of aggravuted i nun-
slaughter in connection with the
Oct. 9, 1003, death of her daughter
AaMayJM.

AfWT' W hours of deMrjerailon
over a three-day period, the jury
reported it was still undecided and
Superior Court Judge Joyce
Munkacsi declared a mistrial.

Assistant Middlesex County
Prosecutor Ralph Cretella and Ms.
Farris's council, Richard Shiun-llu
of Westflekl, will meet with Judge
Munkacsi next month to schedule
a date for a retrial.

Mr. Cretella claimed Ms. Karris
repeatedly struck her daughter on
the head Oct. 4, lt»3, one day tie
fore a relative found the little girl
unconscious in her crib at her
grandmother's home in South
PlaimVld.

The child was Immediately
rushed to Muhlenberg Hospital in
PloinflekJ und later transferred to
Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital in Now Brunswick, where
she died Oct. i), 11)93.

At first, authorities Ix'lieved the
child thinl of organ failure but due
to unwrtainty, further testing was
ordered.

A seennd medical exam, con-
ducted by Ur Uudu Rourke of
Children's Hospital in Philadel-
phia, indicated Higns of brain in-
juiy that caused the child's organs
to fail.

'Hiis second examination was the
basis of the prosecution's argu-
ment.

Mr. Shiarella countered that the
child had died of mituru) muses.
He suid his client h;id no history of
child abuse and there was no evi-
dence that .she cun.sed the death of
her child

Testimony al the trial disclosed
that Ms. KiiriiH n-fMH-ti-dly used ct>-
calne, an net that would cause her
to Uet violent, jit the time of her
daughter's death.

No Christmas spirit here
By KAMNMTZ
THE HK(X>R1>

The Krineh came a little emly
this year to one eorij{rt*Kiitlori. And
while he may not have stolen
Christmas, he got awity with Home
valuable jgoodH.

Altar tajiPRtiies were reported
stolen from the Itomiin Catholic
Church of the Holy Trinity to the
Police Department Dee. 17, S«t.
John Pmizcau naid

111 •litlW p rn Dec. 10, tho
ernok ot crunks entered the eumo
tuiiry of the church, which is on
First Street, .mil stole tho tape*
tries The iieniM nr«> valued at
$I , ;M:I

Itcv Jnlin Mli.ilelld, |NI8tor of UlW
chuicli, vimII I nut ciirnmenl.

Toiler .Uiiid the thief limy IlliVC
enteteil (he •.iiiuiuiny thfollMh /in
unliK-kiHl side diNtr tn «ain aeetmt
to the allui clnllkN At thin lllrM1,
there ;ire no ;.un(M'<t« l'oliei> un>

First Night to feature
Irish music and songs
By KAREN B4TZ
•ITIK i(i

hirt Ix-i'i) ilnhlnwl
"the New YeHr'K crli'tiuifion with
KOffieUiing fur everyone," mnl it
i(» the rnciie Hum '-M | J* -I lort r><*r:;
!ich<>ilulc-d to iip|)iiu thiil mul"11:
it KO eclectic

'ISvn liK-nl liinh W I M K I ! <i(n*lent';
wilt lie lidding to the divi'isilv liv

\\i<nv tnidllirMinl Irinti inn- i r
W H S junior-; :*.ninh Mullen nml
( Jenevieve Mfitil'iii (ire memhiTi
nl the tnxhlioiuil 11i- M innini'

;i!f MriKhtenlnj{ Airs.
11n- III-:}) linipiMt of the

pair HIM! (Jenevlevc I1! Hie no
|il ;iln> :;D1I m.l

ThniMKhinit the nljihl, the
will pcifoiin tindill'iiiiil
MHIJ1.!! inrlmlirin "l>anny Hny"
Mini "My Witil I I I H I I Uuf;4'" nn well
iv. Ictir.ei known soiij'.'i inclinlinjj
"< tiMKlnij'bl," which (Jenevieve
le lened to î i the "Ictvcliewt lltwh
Inllnliy "

Holli i;irl-i linvt' u stmiij; KMWI 1

ill Ci'ltic pii i le, which l»»'i IM-IMI
iii';lill<-< I |iy |licit' f'nmilli":, iirid it

(I'lciiHe turn to p;if!e A 2) Qenavlave Mnnlon, Sarah Mullen will perform at Mrst Night

A modern 12 days
:rom partridges to turtle doves,

let's check the cost analysis
See Community Life

Tourney time
Local high schools teams

prepare to play holiday tournaments
• • • sporta, page) A-10

Boy must 'bee'
a KOOCI speller

Wll l i i im .'.1111•. ii f i l l 11 (trade utu
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First Nights
Start If io now year
with a special celebration
Sop Weekend Plus ln»ld«
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Women's lives
are a parallel
in happiness
•y MJSAN M. PVCIMUN
RECORD CORRESPONDENT

aura Negele and Esther
Iarussi have lived next

1 to each other on East
•Second Street in Scotch

Plains for 71 years. As individuals
.and frequently, as a team, they,
have forged successful careers in
business and public service, get-
ting involved and making things
happen.

At ages 83 and 82, respectively,
these friends are also first cous-
ins. Laura's father and Esther's
mother were brother and sister.
Laura, bom in Italy, emigrated to
the United States with her mother
and sister when she was 6.

She recalled her father meeting
her at the ship with a warm cape
in his arms. It was the first time
she had ever seen him.

"I don't remember much from
the age of 6," she said, "but I do
recall running all over the ship,
and teeing the New York skyline
and Statue of liberty. It was so
impressive, so beautiful."

A Scotch Plains native, Esther
was born on Stanley Avenue (now
Route 22), then moved to the
house she still lives in on East
Second Street

Laura's father bought the prop-
erty next door to his sister's home
shortly before he died 11/2 yean
after Laura arrived. Her mother
then built a four-room home for
her family there. Years later,
Laura and her husband, Eugene,
added a second story.

Speaking only Italian, Laura
started school in first grade be-
cause she was too old for kinder-
garten. She and Esther were
members of the first class to
enter the new Scotch Plains High
School (now Park Middle School)
in 1927.

For fun, they did anything that
did not cost money "We didn't
realize how poor we were because
everybody was in the same boat,"
Either said. Because money was
so tight during the Depression,
each home maintained plentiful
gardens, canning and preserving
their produce to get the family
through the winter.

"After my first year of high
school," recalled Laura, "my
mother wanted me to leave
school to go to work. I kicked my-
self in the bathroom until she
changed her mind. I wanted an
education so bad." Though she
did leave high school early, Laura
attended Drake Business College
at night, and studied design and
dressmaking in New York.

Either graduated from high
school as salutatorian in 1932. Her
first Job was working for a judge
in offices above Westfleld's Rialto
Theater. He paid her $2.50 a
week, enough for bus fare, an oc-
casional lunch and very little else.

Esther said, "1 needed to get ex-
perience so I could say I had it
when I applied for the next Job.
Everybody wanted experience."

Esther went to work for her
brother-in-law, Arthur Venneri, *t
the Arthur Venneri Construction

Scotch Plain*
picture of th**

Co. in WestflekL As a general con-
tractor, the company handled gov-
ernment contracts at Fort Die and
Fort Monnwuth. Of her Job at
vice president and office manager,
she said, "It was quite a title, and
quite a Job."

Esther was also co-partner in a
ladies and children's apparel star*
in Scotch Plains. She later worked
with her brother. Joseph, building
housing developments in Somer-
set and Hunterdon count!—.

Despite her own prossssionai
success, she said, "It was a man's
world then. Women weren't re-
spected for their knowledge."

Laura disagreed. "It waant a
man's world for me." She said
that, since it was unusual In those
days for children not to have a

County superintendent getting into swing of things
RECORD CORRESPONDENT

Five months into the job,
France* Lobman, the county su-

County." ,.,«-.»
Dr. Lobman came to Union

County in July, officially taking
over the post vacated earlier in the
year by Leonard Pitts.

Before coming on board, Dr.
Lobman had ̂ extensive teaching
and administrative background,
serving most recently as director of
curriculum and instruction in

South River.
The Job came with 24 school dis-

tricts and the challenge of s dis-
solving regional high school, de-
cided by popular vote in May.

"IV» mote I'm getting to know
VatsXi»irnortTready-W rt>'
Dr. Ldbman said.

''It's a smsU county with a lot of
variety — small geography, big in
every other way," she added.

Dr. Lobman said it is precisely
the variety — urban and suburban
districts, affluent and less affluent
districts — that make the Job ex-
citing.

"Everybody is constantly open lo

changes for kids," she sakL
Many events are proving that

the job is, in fact, exciting.
Dr. Lobman cites the bond refer-

endum that was passed In nsin-
field, interactive

First Night
(Continued from page A-l)

is this sense of culture that per-
suaded them to focus on Irish
music.

Both have taken piano lessons
from Carolyn Klinger-Keuter and
she inspired them to look into per-
forming at First Night

"I've been to First Nights in
other towns and I'm glad Westfield
finally decided to do one," Sarah
said.

Most of the music the girls play
is traditionally light music.

"We don't play very hard stuff
and only have one or two jumpy
numbers," Genevieve said. "If you
have any Irish in your blood, you
just want to get up and Irish
dance.**

Both musicians said they would
like to pursue their study of music
beyond high school but are not
sure of the extent to which they
would like to study it

Sarah is a member of the WHS
Symphonic Orchestra and sings in
the school's Concert Choir. She is
also a member of the Westfield
Junior Musical Club and the Ora-
torio Singers.

Genevieve is involved with a
total or six choirs. She also studies
voice and composition.

Brightening Airs will perform in
the Municipal Building during the
First Night celebration.

Gift boosts
holiday fund

(Continued from page A-l)
families in need throughout the
year. People like this:

Due to a serious disability, a
mother is not able to care for her
four minor children. Her mother,
the children's grandmother. It car
ing for them all. While mother
awaits long-term disability ben
eflts, the family's only income is
the grandmother's Social Security
benefits that do not cover the fam-
ily's monthly expenses.

Readers wishing to support this
year's campaign may send checks
to the Record Holiday Fund, P.O
Box 826, Cranford, N.J, 0701ft Do-

l t ' s an interesting ride for some- cations and groundbreaking situs- nors will have their names put*
body new to the county," s te said, tions," she said, "and H all needs to lisbed in The Rtconi unless they

There are so many legal ramifl- happen quickly." request anonymity.

Imtrm NtQals loofc through a booh that contain* m

tether, the responsibility tor sup-
porting har family feU on her She
started in the dressmaking busi-
ness In Pktnflsid, then commuted
to Mew York fbr 15 yean.

In the •arty 1900a, Laura and
her sifter, Josephine, opened their
own bridal shop in WestfleM.

uyer and seller.i the

The shop fl

y
the seamstress,
ished for 25 years.

Durii* that time, Laura and her
husband raised three children.

"Itiarkmg was rough," she re>
*l*y husband would

the suppar cooking, and I
would finish whan 1 got home."

The oausms have also mounted
numerous fund-raising campaigns
far a t Bernard's and St. Bar-
thokmeVs churches.

"Wherever money needed to be
raised," smiled Esther, "we were
there." Esther ran USO dances
during World War II. Laura
worked at the Red Cross.

In law, they and some friends
founded "The Intimates," a ladies'
club designed to further social ac-
tivities in ths community. The IS
surviving members of the dub
still meet monthly.

Today, Laura and Esther eo>
chair the township's Senior Ciu-
sens' Advisory Committee, flght-
ing hard aa advocates for their
peers. They are especially eager to
see improved transportation ser-
vices for seniors. Since Union
County decided to handle trans-
portation a year ago, they said
they have seen little progress.

districts ajsd a
service day March M, for which tt
of the 24 districts have abwady
signed up.

"People really want to do good
things to stay on the leading edge,"
Dr. Lobman said.

As for the deregionalisatkn
issue, Dr. Lobman admits It's •
challenge.

Ex-town resident displays photography
WESTFIELD - Arthur Carlson,

a former resident of Westfield for
20 years, has made the first photo-
graphic addition to the art collec-
tion growing in the Community
Room in the Municipal Building.

Mr. Carlson's work, titled "Rah-
way River at Sunrise," was taken
in the morning mists in Notpahe-
ganPnrk.

Mr. Carlson, now living in Hills-
bofough, was trained as a civil en-
gineer. He took early retirement to

JCC nursery school
SCOTCH PLAINS The Jewish

Community Center of Centra) New
Jersey Nursery School, 131)1 Mar
tine Aviv, will s|xmsor an O|*MI
house for new familicH 7:H0 p.m.
Mondny, Jan \'.\.

Parents Intended In the HH17 08
nursery schtxil year nn> encouniKed
to attend thin propum Susan Weti-
nett, the early childhood director,
will (UIBWer (|iies(iiins IIIMHII the
JCC nurnery whool mxl curly
childhood ptonnuns. A tour til" I he
newly expnnilrMl .)(.!(' futility will
conclude tin- evening

Rcfflstrution for tHIJ'MlH nurwTy
school yenr IM'I'UIM Wednesday,
Feb. fl. FIIIIIIIUMI wishing to ItrinK
their children (o visit tin- .K'C
numtny Hchnol nn- nsUrd to mil

go into the photography business.
He has traveled widely, including
New England, Florida, Canada,
Alaska and the Southwest, and his
photographs have been exhibited
in the Union Public library, the
Rahway Gallery of Art, the Hills
borough Public library and the III
timate Image in Cranford.

Many of his pictures feature ar
ihiUt-turol details, reflecting hln
business care** working with ar
ehitects in office Interior designs.

plans open house
BBD-8800 for a daytime tour.

Tlit' Jewish Community Center
is a constituent agency of the Jew
ish Federation of Central New Jer
sey and the United Way.

For more informution, nil I HBO
HBOO.

He prefer* working with black and
white, and does his own develop-
ing and printing.

Development of an art collection
in the Community Roam has been
a favorite project of Mayor Garland
"Hud" Ekmthe.

A number of prints and paint-
ings have been given or loaned t o
the town for permanent display,
other than when the Westfield Art
Association show Is in piugrsaa.
Artwork relating to WeatfMd, or
artwork by WestAeM residents, Is
particularly sought

LOSI, t)l» TO
Mt i'OHNI>S IN .10 t»AYS!!!

l Herbal Diet
ltr< ni

Mnnry fault
<

Call 908-68H-4525

Just one
phone call

to quality cart!
Monltortd Child Ctrs
FI«xibl«Car*Tlmtt

Irtiured • Individual Atttntlon
*imy (9O«)S1*4M4
untv (»oa)e«a-4«M

(Ma) ! *» • *§»
(Ml) 7M4MM

LTV *A ( nmmlinvnl M
O.1I111 Can Sine*

Forbes Nownpnpors,
A Division tit fiirtMHt Inc.

BO I'IIIIH-S Im- I'"W>
Thfl WBRI IMI I Mfinoid (UHPH (KM)
040) l» publteliniluu ftiuriwlfly* by
Fortifm NnWHpnpmn, ncllvlnlrm ot
Forlwn Iric: , H)i>Wn!riut Avn ,
CmnloHl.NJn/mrt
(BOO) VT(i fflKM) !?m;<Hnli:l«MM
pOBlnye pnl<i nt Oirtnlurd. N.)
OTOin P001MA!)IMl
pleflne send 'ixitiijnn to f 'or I MM
Newnpap«r«, I ollllliimni OMitm, PO
Box nMU, Bommvllln, N.) onti/n,
BuUscrlptlon u\\m> t>y mull, OIIB
y»«f within Union County $10, out
of county $20, out ot state i'A) To
•ubioritw call t o<xi ;ioo 9321

P E D I A T R I C S
rrtilli A (.Mdlr.M.D.

i l)e mjwf y, R.N.C., M.S., P.N.P.
Andrei (!. Km/, M.I)., r.A.A.P.
Suun Rarnwh, M.I)., KA.A.P.

lire p leased to we lcome
Mar i lyn A ^ i n , M l ) , F.A.A.P.
into the practice <>t pediatrics

it ml miolesceiit medicine
ntul announce the opening ol 'n second

<t|l ire lorntioti

20SHA\VNKi:i)HIVK,Slt|lK,C
WA'r('IHIN(i,NJ07«Wl

MftSOIIIH AVI',,, SUITK .1
I ANWIHin.NJ 0701.1

* 1 in i|j! I

iuw

•nun
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DRIOHTON GMtDBNf.
EXPRI^SLY designed for
older adults who need
atwlatnncc with dityto-
day living, Urlghiort

RRIGHTON
GARDENS

Special Care Center for
people with Alzheimer's or
related memory disorders.
Please mall coupon lo:

health and wellncss, not
frailties And it fealuics
Marriott̂  Innovative "I AVL'IS of Wcllncss
and Care" program - where residents receive
and |viy for only the level of service and
care they require.

Reservations fur our private suites are
now belntf accepted. Also on-sltc Is a

T r V I K i r ' 1 l*rlH'ltulu ;''^'ns by Marriott |
L v l V l l N V j |nfomi,1(ion C c n t c r B

Mountainside, N| 07092
uratll(90H)654-44fM)

Nrtine

Clly, Slntc.

Senior Living by Marriott. Pence of mind when you need It most.
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Foley applauds public school students' test scores
KMENBITZ
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THE RECORD

WESTF1ELD — The excellence of West-
field's schools was well documented at last
week's Board of Education meeting.

Superintendent of Schools William
Fotey presented the results of Westfield's
test scores as published in the state report
c u d

In the 1995 High School Proficiency
Ttest administered to 11th graders, West-

field surpassed the average scores pro-
duced by some of the most competitive
schools in its District Factor Group, which
includes schools with similar socioeconom-
ic makeups and includes such districts as
Princeton, Summit and Chatham.

When reviewing the results of the
eighth-grade Early Warning Test adminis-
tered in spring 1996, Westfield students
scored similarly to the DFG mean score in
reading, mathematics and writing.

"We would like to see some im-

provement in these scores and we are
committed to this," Dr. Foley said in a
synopsis of the meeting addressed to staff
members.

"We also want to close the gap between
Edison and Roosevelt."

In the latest EWTs, Roosevelt In-
termediate School's scores were consider-
ably higher than those from Edison In-
termediate School.

Although the state does not supply com-
parative data for the Iowa tests, Dr. Foley

compared the 1996 test results of fourth-,
fifth- and sixth-graders with those from
1992.

"In every aspect, there has been a dis-
tinct increase in scoring by Westfield stu-
dents. In several areas of the test, students
have achieved four to six years beyond
their grade equivalent."

Dr. Foley reminded board members that
test scores are not the only measure of
success in schools. He encourages every-
one to look at the everyday successes of

students apparent in school concerts,
statewide competitions and college ac-
ceptances.

In other business, the board accepted
several gifts from the Jefferson PTO to
Jefferson School, including T-shirts, video
cameras and software.

The board also approved a motion to
permit the Long Range Planning Commit-
tee to consult with parent-teacher council
members who would provide public input
on the redistricting process.

*&* .

a vi
TV! ,

-. 'VI

Coming together
of th« Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Association of
nwt recently to flnalli* plans for the 10th annual

tnteffatth memorial service to be held 1 p.m. Monday, Jan. 20
at f t Paul's Episcopal Church. Plant also Include a 10th
ermrtfarMry luncheon noon Saturday, Jan. 25 at the West-
wood In Garwood. Pictured aro Nathan Hollis, Beverly John-
son, Sylvia Baliatt, Dorothy Klrktey, Carol LaPierre, Patricia
Fagglns and Donnetl Carr.

County's mobile facilities
coining to the rescue
THI RECORD

WESTFIELD - The county Di
vUlon of Emergency Management
recently acquired two mobile fa-
cUiUM that contain state-ofthe art
technology to provide quick re-
sponse, effective coordination and
crucial planning to protect lives in
Union County.

"They will help incident man-
agement by providing a ptow,
technology and surroundings for
the incident manager to handle
•ny problems," director Ben Lag-
a n a aakl.

The 37-foot mobile communica-
tiona unit with sophisticated com-
puter, radio f- and weather-
monitoring systems will assist the
county in responding to emergen-
cies in the 21 municipalities it
serves, Mr. Laganga said. The 24-
fbot decontamination trailer, which
will be pulled by emergency man
•gement vehicles, will provide dis-
infectant showers for emergency
personnel or anyone exposed Ui
hazardous substances in a diniute-

controlled setting.
'"ftiese units are examples of

Union County's continued com-
mitment to be ready for and ad-
equately deal with any emergen-
cies that might arise," said Free-
holder Vice Chairman Henry W.
Kurz, liaison "to the Emergency
Management Advisory Buard.

Because it u$s butft.qn.a
Navistar chassis, M
the founty aKvfed »21rf>0 tor the
COrnmunttatians unit and paid
only $175,000 for the vehicle. A
state ri>lice< OflTfce. of Emergency
Management ' grant contributed
$20,000 to the purchase and dona-
tions accounted for $3B,(K)0.

The trailer cost the county
$38,000.

"It is important to note that the
vehicles were bouRht now ami arc
under warrantee so tho county
isn't .suffering any," Mr Ijtignngtt
said.

The two units art- ready to he
used in case of emergency nt this
time but will not be nlik'iiilly on
the road vintil tho end of Ihc yriir.

Milanov named to WSO post
WESTFIE1D •- Tho WcstfWd will huvo the opportunity to ru<tt

Symphony OrthestrH has , an- Mr. Milanuv <it the pro-coni-crl ptv
nounced the appointment of Ilos- sentations for upcoming wnnTts.
aen Milanov us interim «rtwtic ail- 'N IP symphony';; first nmcert thr
viser for tho 14 your old profit's- "W7 will rx« Kjihmln.v, Inn '»f»
•tonalorchestra (Juest mndurtor J«ck Kveilv will

Mr, Milonov will serve in this CM iwmwnt H I-WHIHH (if Mi mi'.s li-a
p « i t y until the symphony's scaivh [ u r » * ( V f !"rul.» " ^ ' l ( •"* 'fe'''"
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Crimes reported at Lord & Taylor
Lord & Taylor on North Avenue

has been hit with several crimes
recently, pdfl&'W$F!**' *m4i**'^''

On Dec. 18, an Elizabeth woman
was charged with shoplifting, po-
lice said. Jodi Slade, 29, was ar-
rested while allegedly attempting
to steal a red knit dress valued at
$80, police said.

A New Providence resident re-
ported her wallet stolen out of her
handbag Dec. 18, police said. The
wallet contained credit cards and
$230.

A Mountainside resident re-
ported ci phone was stolen from his
car while parked in the parking lot
outside Lord & Taylor Dec. 19, po-
lice said. The front window of the
shopper's Lincoln was smashed to
remove the phone.

A high school wrestling coach re-
ported his wallet was stolen from a
locker in the boy's lockerroom Dec.
18, police said.

• • •

A Ford pickup truck was re-

ported stolen (Vom A&M Auto Cen-

ter on South Avenue Dec. 17, po-

lice said.
• * *

A report was filed concerning a
theft from Taylor Hardware on
Elm Street Dec. IB, police said. Po-
lice did not say what waa stolen.

Regional Italian Cuisine featuring a

SPECIAL
A LA CARTE MENU

3 seating*: 5:00 - 7:30 • 9:30

"LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT"
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Commentary
Yes, Virginia

Reply to question is still
valid a century later

One of the most famous newspaper articles had nothing to
do with war, politics, crime or the economy. The article uxw
a timpte reply to a tetter to The New York Sun from a little
girl, Virginia O'Hanlon who lived with her parents in New
York City. Below is the full text of the letter and the reply
written by Sun editorial writer Francis Pharcellus Church,

Dear Editor,
I am 8 years old. Some of my little friends say there is no

Santa Claus. Papa says, "If you see it in The Sun, it's so."
Please tell me the truth, is there a Santa Claus?

Virginia O'Hanlon
* * •

Virginia, your little friends are wrong. They have been
affected by the skepticism of a skeptical age. They do not
believe except they see. They think that nothing can be
which is not comprehensible by their little minds. All
minds, Virginia, whether they be men's or children's, are
little. In this great universe of ours, man is a mere insect, an
ant, in his intellect as compared with the boundless world
about him, as measured by the intelligence capable of grasp-
ing the whole of truth and knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He exists as certainly
as love and generosity and devotion exist, and you know
that they abound and give to your life its highest beauty and
joy. Alas! How dreary would be the world if there were no
Santa Claus! It would be as dreary as if there were no
Virginias. There would be no childlike faith then, no poetry,
no romance to make tolerable this existence. We should
have no enjoyment, except in sense and sight. The external
light with which childhood fills the world would be extin-
guished.

Not believe in Santa Claus! You might as well not believe
In fairies. You might get your papa to have men to watch in
all the chimneys on Christmas eve to catch Santa Claus, but
even if you did not sec Santa Claus coming down, what
would that prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus, but that is no
sign that there is no Santa Claus. The most real things in
the world are those that neither children nor men can sec.
Did you ever see fairies dancing on the lawn? Of course not,
but that's no proof that they are not there. Nobody can
conceive of imagine all the wonders there arc unseen and
unseeable in the world.

You tear apart the baby's rattle and see what makes the
noise inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen world
which not the strongest mean, nor even the united strength
of all the strongest men that ever lived could tear apart.
Only faith, poetry, love romance, can push aside that curtain
and view and picture the supernal beauty and glory beyond.
Is it all real? Ah, Virginia, in all this world there is nothing
else real and abiding.

No Santa Claus! Thank God! He lives and lives forever. A
thousand years from now, Virginia, nay 10 times 10,000
years from now, he will continue to make glad the heurt of
childhood.

We're here for you
The newspaper is here to serve you. The following in-

formation should help you see your news in print:

News department
Andrew Simpson is the editor. Please call him ut 27(5 flOOO

with story suggestions, questions or comments. To send us
your news, our address is: P.O. Box 620, Crnnford, N.J.
O701O. Our fax number is 276-0220. The newsroom is nt 102
Walnut Ave., Cranford, and is open wrckiiuys 11:30 n.rn.-ft
p.m. Or you can E-mail us at: forbnewsCci'cnj.digex.ntH

Correction policy
The newspaper will correct errors of fact, context or pre-

sentation nnd clarify any news content thnt eonftiscH or
mislrmlH n'mirrs, Report crroro to Mr. Simpson at 27(1 (JOIK).

Your letters
Wo prt'lor letters to be typed and (luublr-s|>uml nnil no

more thiin 2f>0 wortlH. l(" that is not jKM.sihle, pleanr print
neatly. IkK'iiusr of the rhami' of misinterpretation, we will
not utvepl letters thut are hit rewritten in cursive. All MUTN
must IH> signed by IIM- writer with name, utkln'tw, <iny ami
evening telephone niinilm-rs tyiH'<l or printed. We ivftcrvt1

the right to wilt all letters for unimninr, liln>l and good tiiste.
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Letters to the editor

Headline called 'misleading'
To The Editor

This is in response to the letter from Margaret Cook
that you printed recently. I don't know if Ms. Cook
wanted her letter printed in your newspaper, since it
was not addressed to the paper, but to the Fanwood
Borough Council.

Now that It's been made public, I feel compelled to
speak.

Your headline is mlsleudinR Democracy has noth-
ing to do with what Ms. Cook has sUited in her letter.
Democracy is not at issue here. Separation of church
and suite ia the mam issue.

I was not a resident qf Union County last yuar ut
this time. My family and I settled in FWiwotxJ this
past June, so we missed what MB. Cook seems to U>
describing: a controversy over n religious display in a
public place. I don't know if the one letter printed in
your paper last year was un isolated protest, or indlcti
live of wider opinion. That is not my main concern
here.

I found the tone of Ms. Cook's letter very disturl>-
ing. It is exclusionary ILIKI intolerant. Her languid? is
the lnn£uat(c of bigotry Ms. Cook would im|*>,s4' her
(lartieuliir religious beliefs on the entire community
Christmas is already quite iiervasive in it's more sen
sonal, rather than overtly rrlinious, manifestalioriH.

1 hnve yet to see any prominent religious displays
in public plittvs fnwn other religious groups. Of
course, I missed Fnnwood Scotch Plains'observaiuvs

of Diwali, Ramadan, and Tet last year, since we had
not yet moved here. As b our practice, we placed our
menorah and Hanukkah decorations in our home,
where they bekwiK.

I do not think a public place is the appropriate
venue for a religious display. If Ma. Cook believes that
the way to keep Christ in Christmas ts to have a
nativity prominently displayed, then she should have
one on her lawn. ,

T îis country was founded by people seeking reli-
gious freedom. The creator* of the BUI of Rights and
the Constitution wrote guarantee* of icUgkftlS free*
dom into our laws, and our courts have repeatedly
upheld those rights. At a member of a rattgsous mi-
nority, I cherish those guarantees.

Ms. Cook, as a member of the community'* reli-
gious majority, seems intenaittv* to the osduskmary
nature of what the is asking. If Ms. Cook wants her
opinion respected, then she mutt respect the opinions
of her neighbors, even if they are different from hen.

No one has denied MB. Cook her right to free ex-
pression or her right to practice her religion. Her
protests U) the contrary are disingenuous. While 1
support your decision to pubUah all viewpoints, no
mutter how misguided, the paper's interpretation of
Ms. Cook's grievance as having to do with democratic
principles is incorrect and could possibly incite hostil-
ity toward those who disagree with her position.

IVN

WhaleiVs will be missed in Westfield
To The Editor:

At ti tune when we tut' witnessing it dramatic
chungi' in the flavor of downtown WestfleUl, wi« would
like to pj«y tribute t<i the Whalen family, who served
our community for (ill yearn.

You could itlwiiyH count on Whulen'H Automotive

Service for extremely honest and friendly service, and
wt> art' really going to miss them.

Thank you Jimmy and Billy and best wishes for the
future.

Discovering the true meanings of holiday
•y MMEAUIHA
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tiiy liit|K' for (ware and lh.il all |»'n

pie wi l l IK- tiilietl ( .Hi' ol . Inveil and

al iended l'> I 'V OIH> i i iui l l i r i a. i < MI I

l l i | ; I i tl l i ' i l iin-d'1

1 Ihlnlt my menni i i ) ; < il ( ' lit r;t

in i i i i<{ alinii l f i tmilv, hut mil almiit

phy- ieal fntiiily. It'1; nhoiif (lie lain

lly oT luinianklnd nnd K^imndiru!
In a tiee<l that «'Xl«atH In each of us

mote than anything, 1

would like to touch the lietilis of
|ieople at ('hnstnuiK as well «n
evi-iy other day of the year and
jut<t k't them know they nil1 CK,
they me loved and they aiv
in ()«' I'VI•'. o( (ical I want
(<i know ihi'v .ui ' to lie r h
av iteatioiis o| (!<KI, they ale feiir
fully, wonderfully tiuuli' an Scrip
h in' tell% us we nn«

1 know 1 I'iill •ihorl sometimes
Iai •;!>!nl ol tlii'i |MMsntuil K""' " I
mine i >n .1 it.\il\' IMI'UM, but mi ire
Hum any oilier time, ('l\||'ilnui>i i't
Ihe time I wnnt to \m- >,Hfii-n<ii'ui tit
thin It in i l in i . l a neiit lit !»' able

heatt of a another

little of (ioiI'M love
lo in.hit in th
him inn lientj; ,

I |M If ••;>; 111 ;i wny it's the
kind ol Inve < Jod :h»>wed when he
ti l l Ills son a•; .in infntll HUHHIH

us We wen- mil wmthv nf ineh n
'•.iivinit iti t unit wi' wen* not even
p.ivili)! . it li') it 1'•'' md to .1 I'leitt

exli'tit ';|ill d u n I ,r. i-vidi'lHt^l by
wh.'it I'ontiinieii lo hiippen in our
wot | i | , mil Imvnii nnil our "itiivts.

I w.int to till the ln'iid ol ii broth
er nt '.i'.ti-i in |>;im, in inoultilni! or
welched down by lilr'M mMbrtuiK1.
I wnnl In limit into their eyt'M nnd
Dee <'.nme of (hilt hurt Hlid MVtnW

atui trouble* diaaorve if only mo-
mentarily by the reflection of
God's love through nw to that per-
son.

A plaque in a Christian buuk
ntnr* caught my eye once. It's mes-
sage wai simple and yet so pro-
found and I know I nr*>d to incor
lioratr it into th* way 1 look at
oUtcr* and rnywlf, Thr mi*Magt>
WTW "Qod danc«<d the day you
WITT IJCWTI." And He tiki -• ft»r rwh
ntHl rvi^ry onr of 11a.

KjM-h of us is a Immure ev
eryone fhwn that onr j»m«>n ymi
know wtio \% atway* smiting, al
wnyn ctirrrfVil to that homrleim
mart «Bler|> <m trw utiwt 'HM* dlf
ferrne** In simply OIP trpasutr has
yet lo \w> discovert*! Hut it In thrrr
litH-nuM1 («od crrat«Hl It.

And I tlilnk J«*u» cainr to nhow
u«i Uiin. U> rfvfdl ihp
VHIUP In p«ch of UK. I think hp
up ills divinity no wt> cmikl undrr
fitniid how iiii(Mir1nnt each of u* li
In (Sod, wlUi VHlue, worth. iuu«'i
IHIHV. i(»*H'ialnpf«s Kwh i»f nn li
worth (Joil's ciMning un n child

Moi-f thun unylhinu. I would like
to grl the npimrtimlty to tell some
one who IIWIIH to henr it thin
Chrititinas I would also like to un
l<N<k the heart of nnnlher and find
Ow ttttiiBUif llmt li*«B thpi-p

And mnybe t would like WIMW»
01 ip to do the nnrne for mr when 1
l iml it.

flditor'it ntrte; thum Aifatut in it
tiniU mtlttrrfbr ftwfiw N*tu*pnp*r*

Zmm by Mirw McCtoud

Remember
the holiday's
true gifts i

What it it about Christmas'. that
makes the air seem crisper. the
stars teem brighter and pgopli

friendlier? I love this time ot

last week, I stood in the dark
and listened to the sounds of

the night, the bells from the local
church, the low whoosh of passing
cars from the nearby highway. 1
felt a sense of peace.

I adore Christmas with an abso-
lute passion. I start singing carols
around thanksgiving and burst out
in song whenever the spirit moves
me, causing some of my ct>
workers to respond with a cur
mudgeonly but amused "Ban,
humbug," or sometimes a simple.
"Minx! Shut up!"

I love Jim's and my Christmas
tree which, although artificial
looks real if you've had a few glass
es of egg nog and you squint a bit
We've collected quite a few ornn
menta during the past 22 years.
and each holds a memory.

"Remember this one, Jim? This
is the one Mom gave us for our
first Christinas ... Here's Grand-
ma's ornament; look how cloudy
it's gotten ... Here's the cwwtit
tabby cat with the Santa Claus hit
I made. Remember Kashka, ot.r
first cat? ... Hey, your mother made
us that Snoopy ornament."

We stopped using tinsel on our
tree when we first got a cat, be
cause cats are prone to sucking
down tinsel and ending up at the
animal emergent) ward on Christ
mas Eve. We found that a tnv
without tinsel takes on a soft, rath
er Victorian look, and we've left the
tinsel off ever since.

We nod in the shining lights of
the Christmas tree, and if were
lucky, there is a light snow fallim:
outside. You can set' the snow n
fleeted in the soft halo of the street
light in front of our house.

For me, Christmas gift giving < •
symbolic. There an? only a few
token gifts purchased for Mom.
Dad and Jim, who are my entire
family except for some distant
cousins, aunts and uncles.

Girls an? nice, I suppose, but 1
think we could avoid most of the
holiday frenzy if we would just re
alize the gifts are not the reason
for the holiday. It's nice for chil
dim to receive a visit from Snntii
and some toys, but there Is UIHO a
spiritual aspect of the day that we
all too often forget.

Christmas i» a time of reflection,
re-evaluation and sometime?, reui
nrmatlon. We need to remember
that a lxw all, Christmas is a htrili
day, and furthermore. It's not <»nr
birthday.

CXir most Important Klrls should
be hive and faith, und they shnul'l
be Riven to the One whose birth
day vw celebrate on Christ mr**-

Hut you don't have to be Our
tian lo reap mime of 0M> benefits ol
the holiday Kveryone M-ems a lil
tie kinder and a little more tolerant
nround ('hrtattnan i'eoplr- go out ••!
their wuy to Hruire what they h;ivi"
with thow le«m fortunate.

'IVue, IHimn TOIUH enn ({ft prettv
tenty, but you can umuilly Ket a
urtiile out of them if you Juwt em
(Withi/e a liit j ,n , l you'r
I've not yet met a snle
couldn't ineli with n c h r n i l
and n sincere 'liiank yoti Have :i
nicr holklay " It <i corny, but tine

t M»ali/e there are n lot nf fleojiU'
who nrr tint havnu: n merry <*hnM
iitiw thin year 'lliev'vn licen iiit by
trnuedy or their liven ate jii'-t ml«-
••ruble, odeti ilitonuh tin faiiM "I
their own 'hieM-'i; not milt (1 1 nm
nnv to |.i>!:e l|,> 11 pnln, Mnd I esiri
only hojw tbeii lailh in -i ln lcn ' i t
tomcittiTW nnd n UicMer l'n\vr?i will
get Hunt, ihn>iif,:h (he liolidavt;

l''aill| i'i a )nj; jiai! nf ( "tiii'llni:! :
nnd wt> win 1 Id do wi'll lo tiy iin<l
knnp 11nil (iiilli wt.ikiny for ies all
v«ar lonjj

And whiln wr>'te |«n/iiiy up "1
tliixii^ i'li!lenii(j «f{»tn. H'n imiK 11 l.'snl
w*« tcitu'tiiU'r Mr who wntt>> (of
\\vm> who follow Ihe light of UIP
b l h star of nil
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j Briefs
Marriage-minded
singles are sought

The Marriage Connection
will hold a buffet lunch for
marriage-minded singles at
the Mojave Grille, North Av-
enue in Westfield, 1-4 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 19,

Reservation and $29 pay-
ment are due by Friday, Jan.
10. An equal number of men
and women will participate,
with a minimum of 34 peo-
ple. Call 232-8827.

AARP chapter
to meet Jan. 6

The next meeting of the
Westfteld Area Chapter No.
4137 of the American As-
sociation of Retired Persons
will be 1:30 p.m. Jan. 6 at the
Presbyterian Church in West-
fleld. East Broad Street and
Mountain Avenue. Social
starts 1 p.m.

Members should bring a
nonperishable food item.

The program for the Janu-
ary meeting will be pre-
sented by Marjorie Deas,
community relations director
for The Chelsea, 295 South
Ave., Fanwood. The subject
will be "Assisted living as an
Option for Housing for Older
Adults."

High school
reunions planned

Reunions have been set for
graduating classes of West-
field High School.

Class of 1971 will reunite
March 22. Class of 1977 will
reunite Aug. 2 and Class of
1987 will reunite Nov. 28.
Class members should write
to Reunions Unlimited, P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown. N.J.
07726 or call 780^364.

Recreation offering
skiing trips

The "Westfield Recreation
Commission has announced
its schedule of ski trips for
the community.

The cost is $43 per person,
which includes transporta-
tion and lift ticket. Rentals
and lessons are also available
at an additional cost. The 1MS
will deport from the Mu-
nicipal AMkliiu; |*irkjn& lof
at G,3l) a-ftu and return ubout
6 p.m. Register early because
space is limited.

Trips art* ;_s follows: Sun-
day. IX-c 29 Camelbttck
Ski Area; Sunday, Jan. 12 •-
Vertion Va|tey/ Great Gorge;
Sunday, Jan 2fl - Montage;
Sunday, Keb 9 Shawnee;
nnd Suntlay, Fib Zi — Cam

Children under 12 must be
Accompanied by an adult. For
information, call 789-4080.

Rec commission
plans Broadway trip

The Westfield Recreation
Commission is offering
Broadway theater ticket* and
transportation to see (-.'hicufjo
B p.m. Thursday. March 6.

'Hie t>u.H will leave at (! p.m.
from the Municipal Uuikling,
425 F.. Hrxmd St. and return
about tl 'M) pin

Tickets are $83 |>er fierwin
und art? on sale now on n
nrst-<i»mi> IMIMIN «t the Itevre-
iition Qirnrnmsiori

Checks can Iw made INIV
nhle to Westfield Itr< reiitiun
Commission, J7..r> t) Uroud
SI, Weslfielil, N.I 07(HK)

( M 78!) 4(Wr.

AUQUSTO F. MENEZES/THE RF.CORO
Travel T\mm In Wtitfltld has clotad. The staff Included Maria Monto, Shlrteyarme Nilsen and
Eileen Flemlng-Blancato.

Travel agency books final trip
By KAMNVTZ

WESTFIELD - A local business is closing its
doors to WettAekl forever.

Travel Time, an associate of Carlson Travel Net-
work, located at 112 & Broad St., has closed for
good after 30 years of serving Westfield.

Eileen Fleming-Blancato, who took over the
reigns of the business in 1989, is closing the busi-
ness for personal reasons. The toils of owning her
own business and working an average of more Uian
60 hours per week have prompted the owner U>
reach a breaking point, she said.

Ms. FVming-Blancato is referring all of her clients
to another agency affiliated with Carlson Travel Net-

work, Carlson Wagonlit Travel of Watchung.
UI just want them to have the name affiliation.

I'm not trying to force anyone there," she said
Travel Time serviced both vacation and cortxuate

accounts from all over the area. Ms. Fleming-
Blancato will still work in the travel business on a
limited basis from her Summit Avenue home.

She is the owner of the building that houses both
the travel agency nnd Vicky's Place next door and Ls
currently negotiating a lease for the spot

"I love Westfield. We have n nice business. Clos-
ing is like an emotional rullerconster. On one hand
you'll miss it, but on the other hand it's kind of u
relief," Ms. Fleming Blancato.

Clients who wish to continue on in the Carlson
Travel Network can call the referral agency at
8330.

Town leaders
say goodbye to
serving Westfield
By KAREN BITZ

Roosevelt announces top students
WESTFIELD - Roosevelt Inter

mediate School has announced its
academic honor roll for the first
marking period:

ro«:JostoM Bangat, M**andra S BrHi, Mattrww
D Cluuanow, Erin E Cacfcran, Kavirt J Cutro,
Jamai Donovan, RachaJ Falcona, Brat Flam-
ing, Danwt L Hart*. EHiabath bnbart. Angaia
V Kjm. Simon P King, Htkbt Kopari>*. Shan-
non E KunaUi, Magan A Latko, HaBiaHa
lavay, MaMnw K Lowantlan, Joshua Lud-
mar. Jtjfcty U*er EHiatwV) Madraah, Erin M.
WiOiH' MfrnfrliuaitiaipMaty « m Or-

Jarant, Omm. »«v<*y rU^h, fcWi-
( a n * t» Rytln, t m n » t i • taHmma, Ztod A.
Shetiarty. Margaret M 3milh. Chartoi P. Tor
infrtlo, Matanl* I Tolam*, Pmar W Van Ipa-
ran. Jonathan •. VVWam*. Miriam fleMn

CoanHfraaa honor rod: Lauran A Baad-
a*. John ftarUara. MMhaw Brlnfcmartrt. Saiah
A Bur**, Partial J Caprarlo. Mtchart Charnay,
Tara CnrhHakoi, Ma* CMmnlacht. Kattilaafi
Dura. Kiara Evan*. Rachal FaMman. Alaiandra
F FstiuoM. HaaMw 8. Ftahbarg. ChrWIoprw
Frattan, JonaVKKi Gorton, Chrtatophar Gla-
momtt, uanial J GoMtbaw. Lhmkm Hantan,
EmaMth B Harttor, Sarah MaKnar, Oarr* P M
, Alan E Kantt, Mnhaal A. Katam. Carnaran
D tfof. ChnaVn* Kotanul, Morgan B Lang,
Mtchaal Ouffy Uo. Brian J Lavy, Brian Ludtum,
Mary M Lygal*. Mtcriaal MacKtcrwiw, Sarah

Mahran, Krtttn L Mann, KMa Ma»s*n/io.
KMhartn* McOutnaii, Ttfaraaa B Murphy, Nail
Ovmnt, Uaa K Paul. Morgan Paarlman, Ell»
bati A. PwraNa, Marian Pomann, Saiih E
Print/, Mtcruw* Oulntantla, JanrMtor Roaan-
Uum, Sarah E Hound, Darnel 0
Amanda Shutti, Lauran Ely»M Sokxi.
bath SptnruMo. JWTMHIW Star, Laur* Surkay,
Evan Sl«otHi, Oragory Siawan, Rabacca M
Swenion. Aiî mny Tomasao, Mart* D Tracy.
Kartim VaMa, Radial M. Wapia*. Sluarl J
Vales

Etghttt-eftda dH«ngutaha«l honot roll:
David A BhMln, Jaulca A Bo*«», Bran
Pfladman, Oavtd P. Gawibarg. Matthaw T Had,
Davm V tmbart, Uarma M Kong, Janmhjr Ko
racAy. Soari Lawit, Amy E Lombard, Charlas
S Malfey. (Vtodan Marwr, Dartlal n Matis.
Chnampnar McCtatan, Eva Mottoy. Jul* Mu
rod, Victoria McCaba, Eil»«o McKaavar, Jwv
rrifvr P»Hrtip«, Edwanl Plul. OamM H Ramag«,
M. Franoa* ft». Richard H nowa, CVagory I
Sh«rman, Matthaw Simon*. Carolyn F Stngar.
Jaf*ay Tataacrmlcti. Shan J TatntMtl. Margaret
Wai.

Honor ro»: Jaool) D AKjaroon, Mania An
»wriy, Timothy C Anthony, Jot«tyn ArUnglon,
IngrW Arnold, OwlHoprwr BaM, rtaathar R
Bark, JannDar H BarntMln. Urlan W OotUrt.
Magan H Brown, Jtihn O CarpanMr, Juaa
Ctaava*. Brtanna Cobiuzl, CrlaHna V OaCotla,
uthma Dadhiya. KrytHa K nxon, Chwlta
Ootlga, Cririiloph«i C Dodge, Peggy M

Doarr, WKtam Donohua, Colby Fagirt.
a FlartMng, John Hanry Flood. Uradlsy S IM-
lln. Chary) Qordon, n«becca Gortott. Cliflwrt J.
Haldaman, Karry H«n. Krlata Huonhn. Nictnto
A. Haraua. Robeii r twang. Vtclottu L. Joyco,
Wchard Kaftei. Uavtcl King. AIH»on 0 Kiaat.
Llaa E. Krlogar. K»»y Ann lana, JortaniAii B.
Lati, Kyta A. Lagonos, Andrnw Lln, Si-iarinon
Lex*. Ryan 8. MacDorHlWI. laanne M Mwiloii.
John W Marrlrrwvi, Jainicn E Meytiif. Jainei
P. Mltchat, Hsctirt E Mok»hot*. CwtMna
Gram Moora, frm OtVien Urtwi f O'Nail,
Andrew Otaan, Je«aic« OiuwxiKi. Jaulca L
Panwson, Jotnpti I Pakvcnc, JuH« E Ftielwi,
Ricaida Hahj, ChriMaphat W ; w « . v / Mat-
thew J. SaagMI. Ratyncca «arr« ShuWioo. I Itya
Shuator, Randl Slagot, Mary L Siiaulte', f li/a
bath A. S«*«n«y. Af»i E TatmchnMt. tttiakwth
E. rabachn*. Katnorlrw Trimble, .Mi v.>n>i,
KaHy F. Wanca, rnomaa F Wdde, C.ni.Jyf)
VVtilta, Aahtoy L Wilson, Ki Ocvig Vaiig

To be inclmk-d in the <lislin-
Kiiished huruir group, n Ntuitent
must obtain a grade or A in all nf
his or her major aca<k*niic suhjc<ta
and no grwle below R in »ny minor
subject.

'lb be in the honor group, tt stu-
rk>nt must obtain gni<ien u( A or B
in all subjects, mî nr or minor.

iltKHKCOKI)

WESTF1ELD — In un emotional
meeting last week, three devoted
town residents stepped down from
Uieir posts as government officials.

Alter five yours of serving as
Westficld's leader, Mayor Garland
"Bud" Boothc oonducttxl his last
public meeting i»f the Town Coun-
cil. Miiyor-olect ITiomas Jaixiim
will bo sworn in as Mayor Boothe's
successor at a Jan, 1 ceremony.

Incoming Councilmcn Lawrence
Goldtnan and John Walsh will also
begin their terms in utlice New
Year's Day.

Mayor Booths fust came into
public office in 1980 as u 2nd Ward
councilman and st'tvini that post
for 11 years until he was appointed
us mayor to i\H the gap made by
former Mayor Richard Bagger's
resignation in liJill.

"As 1 turn town government over
to new leadership and a new gen-
eration, 1 do so knowing that those
who served up here wiih me over
the past 16 years giivr our honest
and best efforts to preserve ntxl atl-
vnnco the Westfteld community, its
residents of nil :\|;os, its downtown,
its activities, its infrastructure," tlw
retiring mayor sai<l in his address.

"1 leave you with my heartfelt
thanks fsMT the eotindt*nw you have
shown in me, the help and the
gxiidamc and criticism you have
provided, your loyalty and your
friendship."

Councilman James Crubu set
forth a resolution honoring the
mayor for his 16 years of service to
the town, a motion that caused the
imdieiu-c to lead in a stnndinK <>vn-
tion for the retiring mayor.

The mayor also mentioned his
admiration and ivsjxvt for the
many people he has worked with
(luring his tenure in office. Includ-
ing town employees and fellow
government officials.

Historian to discuss missing cornerstone
WESTFIELD - The cornerstone Dr Mall nun been a trust**1 of the 1983 for his "storytellers version of

of the West Fields in Cranford is Cmnford Historical Society sinct' hiKtory," when* he fippcam in the
right wtiere it has been ever since
the winter ofl69^ 1700.

Where ia that? How did it get
there in the first place? And why
hnven't we ever heard of it?

Come listen to an illusUuted U«c-
ture on the sul̂ Jwt hy I>r, Homer
J Mull, Wpstneld town >ii»torinn, at
H pin Jan. 15 in the coiinril chain
tiers «>f thf< MunicipHi Building on
Kast firoud Street.

'Hie |rulilic is inviti-d

l l > r » l f !e is well known to local guise of <

I chiklren each year since ofC

(V»IM», the founder

Angina
A aaaiwahar Iftaiawnt Itr aaflaa tatai* I K * " " <wt
artvtat laMtl fraai rtw aitakHaf aafa af aaataa tar ycari.
Altar traafaMat, a»aa<> «aa aa(ay tvtryaay wrlvlHa* t« l l
at waftlaf, fawaaa*»f **4 ataylaf wtta fraaiiMMraa
wtrk Kill* ar aa ibatt aahi, Cai lar mart Maiiaatlaa.

11( I1 I I I M<1 < I N l l H

ill New |riu *

411 NUaMHlalMf *M«tiKltaa,N10U40<a0l 111 01U

"!0C I Wrkmtt" to * limlty Trillion of Quality A \atut Since 1929

• WILLII LYNCH TRH
PMC. !• THUWt. • 12PM

New Yeaft ivt • Regular Prices I Menu 111 10pm
land (99 Ytart) 10-2 »tp<cl«l Mtnu • ̂ tMrvaUont

New Year's Day Brunch t " M I U V I I

Phone: (909)72^1*00 • FAX: (909)725-66.1}^
128* R«, 22 Kail • B,(downier, Nl

First Night
WrstdrlH will

dr'hijl on Tuosdoy,
D e c iMiilit'i 3 1, <•<>

u community
(••Icbrotlori o( the
cuts With musk

(ind \urp»lsi>»
i> vcrywliero,

downtown
Wr-.thoUi will be
the tonlpr o( this

ev«>nt. In
community

U
(liurcriea, itore

wirtdovvs and on
• he itrer?l<l ihero

will bo music,
tlnrin1, ll»f»otr#»,
ittorytalllng nnd

h

oil orjo*

n»tlem inn be
f»ur<hat*t>tt «<( the

fallowing
tacatlonai

The tradition
begins... a New Year's Eve

celebration of the arts
for all ages!

Coil; SI til On. ISth
$10 fr«m Oec.3*th

Ctillrfren 1 nn«l tma>r '•«#

lor mar* Info «*ll
908/232/8041

or an lltr w*b t>\

"Tliey hnve all been helpful and
loyal to me as your mayor, but
more important Uiey huve been
twlpAil ami loyal to you, llu- ivsi-
dentsofWestrield."

He advised his smiessois to al-
w:iys keep tiu- mols of constitu-
ents first in their tniiuls either
when api>tiintinu i»o:;ituins or creat-
ing ordinal tees.

At last week's nuvlinj1.. iiutgoing
4th Watil CoiiiK-iKvonuin Janis
Weinstetn ami ',\nl Ward Council-
man Gary Jenkins wiiv also him-
orwl for their service.

Second ward (.\nnuiliu;m Mat-
thew Alltaiui s;iiil he would Uiiss all
thiw peers for ilifleivnl re.i-.on;..

"It's IKVII a plentiiiiv woikiisg
with each one of you. Luil. 1 will
miss your dedication. Gary, 1 will
miss your fairness and business-
like approach. And Janis, I will
miss your pleasant personality an;l
upbeat outlook on things."

The swi>aring-in (."eremony is
slated for 3 p.m. New Year's Day u\
council chiunbei-s und will bo IV >i
lowed by a party in the Com
munity Room, to which the entiie
town is invited.

Ttie reorguni/iition meeting is
scheduled for Jim. 7, ut which Mr.
Jardim will announce various ap
poinlments.

In other business, the council ii|>
provetl the demolition of a drive-in
banking structure on Centnil Av
enue. The site had been approved
by the Planning Hoard to become a
MKI facility.

Also approved were two restilu
tions approving the ap|X)intment of
the special and auxiliary police of-
ficers for 1997, n resolution re-
questing the county to conduct a
feasibility study of a county tmimul
shelter, and resolutions iipprovtni!
l>mis I*!Fevre of IV>llitiger-Fowler
as the risk manager for the Subur
ban Municip.il Joint Insurance
Fural und Suplee, Clooney and (*"
as auditors for 1097.

$50,000 is bequeathed
to Westfield Foundation

WRSTFIKLO UnexpiH-ted gifts
ure always wetcitnte, [tartUuhiTly at
holiday tltme. Stich n gift - it RMV
«TfHis one was imxle recently to
the We.Htliekl Foundation by a
woinun whutii many fieople knew
casunlly, but few kni'w well.

Yet none of Justina V. Taylor's
frk'inLs urt« surpriswl that Ms. Tay
lor, in her will, Ml $riO,(HM> to tin-
loimilatioii to provide s< holnr^hips
fur Wesll'iohl students,

"She was a privHte |*-ison, quiet,
n*seivtHi," sitys a longtime friend of
Ms. Taylor "Hut she wtis nlwiiyn
intereste<.l in young [>c<ip|e and in
their education."

Ms. Taylor was born here in
I1MH, the diiuj'.hUT of John D. and
Hal lie Taylor. She never maiTietl
and had nu childivn. Alter giadu-
.'ilittl! from Weslfii'ld High School,
she tittcjultnl hiisiticfi!! school and
was (hr many years a private secre-

to »n ntecuUve of Chose M»n-
Bank in Ntrvr Ymk City

She wai wn •etiv41 mtimber of S<
F'uul's Kpiscojxii Church and scv
eral Imal organizations. Iti N<'w
York, she was a past president of
the Municipal IVind Women's (')uh

Ms. Taylor never expres«e*l any
regrt-t ut not atU-mling tt>lklge her
self, but friends siiy they an- ni>;.
sur|>riKed tliat she wanted to lnl|
others who might not lw JIIJIC l<>
iiffortl aillege on their on. When
she died in lute l!Mif>, no one knew
of her Retiennifi gift until her -.vilt
w:i'i piotwitinl invntly iirnl In r al
toniey notified the Ibundaliuii

'Ilie $50,(KM) liequrst will IM- held
in the ",lui,tiii,i V '1'iiylur Jiihoi.ir
ship Mind" Income from the fund
will provide un annual :.rh<il;it<-l.i|>
to a Westfield lh){h !khiMjl stuilint
to IM- cJiosen liy (i cotnrnitlee ut ll»e

I l imn ()p(iii Kni
(juklail Hour, t (jou'fiw Ihnrinr.

Mninmg Jubiloo
Show. Pnvule Hiiitnl Hooinn, Wriilo

F (otK.li Hnfvu;ti

HM.ANI

S I I ' A K A I I l > l S
* t, | | l II ff ' H I S II M l

It SMMIMI' < •« K I VII

* I I I I III | r I

I'MIMI IMM I T ' S I l(

I M A M I ' M . ' - I l O ^ S I i i

ytiut Hi

Luttch«on Specials From '4**
Dinner Specials Prom * 9 "

Children* SpcclaHlltfllU *2*<
PAHK fl. MOUNIAIN AVI

claHlltfllU *2
SCOrCH P| AIN!.
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Lu ROLL FRAN PERLA KATIIY SIIKA RUTH TATE DUNCAN SMYTHE

MARY MCENERNEY REVA BERGER HYh-YouN<.; CHOI CAROL LYONS TOM BIANCO

QU dei&we noUunf h*U the. oeU

SCOTCH PLAINS $419,900 WESTFIELD $699,000 WESTFIELD $354,500 WESTFIELD $399,900 SCOTCH PLAINS $229,000
Urand ikaU room, lenllic condition, lovtty grounds,
tonal floor plan A mutl t M custom ranch w/many amanl
t in WfirWM Cal Carol lyon»9W?;BteS5

Exceptional ctia'm1 IHAls daisk imjisu ahly .H
and pfvtanlart On* lamily it*n#'shi|i 1
addmt WSF6?S9 Call Carol lyom BOH / U v,!,'.

!M1/CiXniH,< l*H»i i iv i (»y<

| i . i l l i « . l j u « l y . . . >.ii W . l i M

i S t w . i '*"') ' I V i V

; 11 nxiriK . 1 - I'titti'ie '* l o w IKMIW uflttnty many u^radM txhMtinQ
vvsi « v . ' r ill lultis niiif oat In tiilchan BtauI lM park Ilk*

hi f> i B4 Can Kalhy bh#« »0§ 233 « V .

!?1"ii
wndow

C l l
» lul btS ptut J bath.

SCOTCH PLAINS $439,000 WESTFIELD
\'/> * : r « on a tovflty rural r u l d o i i r TNn rlmnmiig b l'itttlti*Ciiloitlitl KUt»t
bitlroora ;i t>alh twme liaa «ilra larat mums A n n
Haw W W e w i CKK n*v* Rvmw w * 7 » S5S5

$ 2 9 2 , 5 0 0 W E S T * I I ' I D *79,900 SCOTCH PLAINS $215f0O0 WESTFIELD $259,000
ClottloTran«poi1«

WSf ft?93h . i t N H l L H I . •• i n >>»•' i . l i W ' ' ' ' ' i n W'.(«?s.W 0 ivUiy Kkt'ntnmvtoap.VI C«» Mary Mctn»in«yWmn, r'ilMlh«WSrfl4'i< C«ilin Mcil'HMi .> t:i •.'.'

WESTFIELD $449,500 MOUNTAINSIDE $298,500 [ ANWOOH
Ctlt1c>niy(>iing4/rih«(liiM)ii)iiikiiiMli«t(H)t>«iititKiiJyrt)iirKts 1 nvuly •ipnrHl*<t I.WH h. 4 I f

$1*17,500 CHANFORO
! I l l I I M l i i ' M I

k H i h » n , l t ¥ l l i g i ( M i H i * I m i j i l * » , h i ( O " < l « k H» |n l» -M , i i i •>>, '< u . . " i . - : . ! • , -

l i v i n g | > o l « n l l i i l W ! . r « ' . *« ' ( ' f id ( t i l t h l r t l B ' « « , • ' ! ' . . ' • . I „ , ' . . •

[ ! i y n - i . i » . | l > ! ' • •!•

t l .(.>-. ,ll

$214,000 FANWOOD $219,900
Novwf kit> limi. lmi»i,il iliNiig iixim 1 tm\ \* Mrm cohmMlj;aiw tat In M, c«c Wjjfcto tlalrH and

I | " , iMillia hai.iaHMHi I l i t i i i Cill (!• , * UHIMKHI
in Miiuiiti.ni WWl V) Cull f tmi f •«« « » . ' • IWSS

SCOTCH PLAINS $27«»,m>i» Wl '. i ' » $3b9,O0O WESTFIELD $399,900 WESTFIELD $319,000

h i ! . . l i ' M t m h l K i n n »rt> I n k i t . h f i i .• , « . : , ' o n . i - • • I - I p .:. <• .Htty l<;< • *• . ' , ( . « » ,

W % f f i 4 ^ l ( a i M l . i M i I i t i i - m i l , ' U ' . • . ' . ' , W M i n P U • i i N V V i i t i ,

HI' f'lt <>«ty riK, I I I w Ipk.. rOlf,,) ">IU<a i nr d it«n« '"^ " ^ ! ^ ''*"* •

WKS'I i
209 Central Avenue • (908) 233-

# / oz/iVf #/ tH [Q
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KEVIN BAMRICK EILEEN BURLINSON W I N N I F CANAVAN ROSANNI: DELORENZO Bon DMVI.IN

JUDY G A N U N MADELINE SOLLACCIO ERNIE SUCUIN BILL VORHABF.N VIVIAN YOUNG

...and weoe qot dilllI .*•** '%. %k •*

WESTFIELD $795,900 NORTH PLAINFIELO $174,900 NORTH PLAINFIELD $134,500 WESTFIELD $229,000 CLARK $?49,900
UoodtroflUgi im/UbHthmi Grt4 horn* lot •mtfUtning 3 bdrni (inch Courtly M, Cirtd buy' 8 cm spin t •> blhs, ltn>*y HKJIH, ^ U J». I« . Movu liuonrtnion ipm H<iti*,?tullb«lf»,la">'i"*'l['l<.>»l f <iMr !>-' mnrn U rnm. . ' - M- . . - i i.«fii I M p M,gv,^ g i g y y

l*rt.rmto»siq>*»w\aoodi»nlrofl,p»f*tngW$FM*e C»H tk>rt<Mroom,ItraptK*.c#candmws WSH502 CsHEIw dsck,upd»i»dk»ct»n
K*»lf<B»nrleli«Q»?3$»S$ BurlnsonW* 213S»4 WSFMW W S I ' i . I 4 H c ' : i l l W l h l i l B ( ' . , ( t ; , i v . i r i : l l l i j • \ I

WESTFIELD $259,000 WESTFIELD $239,900 CRANFOHD
8f>«* 8rms,^tjlh»,l*mmiii,ip*< ^ r.tt »t guttg* on cui Ranch in ntosirM 3 t.tditionn ?lullbth« good lloor plan, ' hitu... •; i. .JI 'i^..f i • u : | , i r>. ... , ,,-,. i,^. i > m> nu
uZJFZ???l2?*dX"d G t o t ; i f l »cf>'KH. *hop», trsn» l«rasW,qu*l*Ss»( Easy•«:••• loli«t»pofH(lfjii WSfAW nm^i «yiti, it«w r.v(i«>iiiiy. Img'. rr.iMnf I * I » - « - I . i<>v»v
W»f M9Q Call Wlntin C»n«v«ii Kit /33 nW r.J w»«a Cuuau mi mviu u i m wi- i t . iM t nil i i i ,uu I.,I-..I M M I H . «in >n • w .

$I19,«JOO SCOTCH PLAINS $139,900 SCOTCH PLAINS $335,000
i An MI,| •( .'iiii.zij id urtii H nwlirtHiMdio t'W NMMH wild -.iili! I, i i i" I iHlrin ranch , " i lulhs !• " : i l ilm mi liiinim, Iplc,

W'.f '.1 •;>! < .ill ll'>i..«i'.n I »i! ' <wi' <:<m .'

WESTFIELD $949,000 FANWOOD $239,900 CLARK $199,900 WFSTFIELD $739,000 CRANFORP $299,000

PdSWbty sub <tlvt*lW« 1 a#dro«>flis, liiMfy room with life rnwikH, f«iiil»y >m, < * < • * > . 1 M u m M i » i n » r t f i i > M l M l * »•'•• •< I n « i > • " ' ' ' >•

$195,900

WESTFIKLD MI
209 Central Avenue • (908) 233-5555

#i tE
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TWELVE DAYS OF CHRISTMAS
-A COST ANALYSIS: $16,851.91

Day 1
For $29.95, Dreycr's Farm in Cranford can supply you
with a 6-7 foot pear, peach, plum, nectarine or any other
fruit-bearing tree. Lush and hearty, when transplanted in
the spring, the trees may attract a variety of sweet song
birds but at last look, partridges arc nowhere in sight. If
you're following the song, you can decorate your pear
tree with a $20 hand-painted ceramic partridge from The
Arrangement in downtown Cranford.
Total: $29.95+ $20-$49.95.

Day 2
White turtle doves, the classic picture ot peace and purity,
are extremely sweet and gentle birds. They don't make
perfect gifts, however, because they need to be kept
outside and can't be bought in local pet stores. But, if
your true iove really wants a pair, you can pick them up
from a bird breeder for about $15 each.
Total: $*5 x 2 - $30

Day 3
Save your money on that trip to Trance. At rianagan's,
2501 Plalnfield Avc. in South Plainfield. you can taste the
most "outrageous" French onion soup in the world. For
only $3.95 you can order 150 of these soups for <i price of
one round trip ticket to France. It literally makes your
mouth water. And. speaking of hens, you c;ui"t heal the
chicken or buffalo wings. For only $4.95 you will find
flavors in this dish like nowhere else. It's not surprising
that the chef of these two dishes, John '/iminski, has a
background in French cook ing.
Total: $8.90x3 -$26.7*)

Day 4
Comldcr a parakeet for your culling hinl. Parakeets are
$17.99 each lit Pheasant Run I Vis at the Pheasant Run
Shopping Center off Warrcnvllk1 and Washington Valley
roads In Warren,
Total: $17.99x4-71,96

Day 5
Every finger on your honey's pretty little hand can be
glistening in gold when you pick up five 14-karat gold
rings at $150 each from J. Winthrop and Co. jewelers in
Westfield. "*"
Total: $ 1 5 0 X 5 - $ 7 5 0

Day
With a net (and a little patience) you can get six geese for
no cost.Thesc days, the birds are often seen as little more
than pond polluting pests, causing problems at parks and
golf courses across the state. If you really need six of
them, they shouldn't be too hard to find. Catching them,
on the other hand, could be a different story.
Of course, throwing six live geese into a car isn't exactly
the best thing hcalthwise _ for you or your car. It's
almost guaranteed there will he a few automotive uphol-
stery repair and hospital bills in the future of the bird
watcher who tries it.
Total: 0

Day 7
You can learn to swim like a swan at the MetUChen-
Bdison YMCA. An eight-week class of half-hOUf ICItlons
costs $50.
Total: $50 x 7 - $350

Day8
If you want "maids a-milking" go rent an old movie
because you won't find anybody manually milking cows
In HlllNborough anymore. Hut you can see machinery
milking cows at the Rainbow Valley Dairy l;nrm at 91
Rainbow Hill Komi in Ncshiinn. Ircr ot (liaise. Rainbow
Valley semis their r.iw"' milk to Ue;idint'Mi Farms in
Whllchoiisc tor processmj1 ami t>*>n11tti> You can |nir
chitso ii giiiton ol tlie finished pioducl, p,isteuri/cd with
only I percent ol tin- \M left, at ShopKiii' in the Nelson's
Cornet' Shopping < 'enter on Uoiitr .'Of. ;nnl Aftnvell Road
for $2,K^. Then y*>ii • oulil rtin ne\t<looi uul rent an old
movie about "mnuls .i milking" ;it ihr- Moovies video
rental store tor %}
Total: $5,K5 x 8 - $4C.,KO

Day 9
You can give nine of your friends drum lesson at Rifino
and DeSorbo Music Studio, Duncllen, Cost is $648 per
year for one private lesson each week.
Total: $648X9-$5832 .

Day 10
Hand-crafted pipes arc consistent sellers about $50 and
up. Why not fill one up with Sancuil cavindish blend
tobacco. It is mildly and cool scented and costs about
§H,95 for a 4 ounce bag from Perkins C B Tobacco store
in the Bridgewater Commons. So while your your sweet-
ie cndulges, you wont suffer too much in their clouds.
Total $50 x 10 - $500 for 10 pipes.
plus the scented tobacco at $8.95 x 10 - $89.50.
Total for both is $589.50.

&

Day 11
If your beloved really trusts you. he/she may provide
you with escorts from Marilyn liscorts for a night out for
dancing at Peter's Wildlife in Piscataway. Male and
female escorts are available in the Piscataway area, 24
hours a day. seven days a week at $250 an hour. And
don't forget the cover charge.
Total: 1-scorts $250 X I I - $2,750.
Peter's cover charge -$5 X 11 - $55.
Total cost: $2,750 + $55- $2,H0\

Day 12
To help the twelve Inrth a leaping jump even higher.
they could don lot ol leiipin^. limning and lumping *al it
stepuorobies class m iln> Smith Plains "Y". They'd nerd
lo buy memberships, winch cost $s^s ,HM membership or
$6..KX> for twelve. Hut. |oi V/x» they roukl purchase H

fnmlly membetship iiiul leap together.
Total: $525 x 12 - V > . « K I .
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Obituaries

Charles A. Jones, 69;
editor of boating magazine

Charles A. Jones, 69, the former
editor and publisher of a boating
magazine, died Dec. 16, 1996 at the
Glfenside Nursing Center in New
Providence.

He joined Boating Industry mag-
azine in 1948 as a part-time pro
diiction assistant while attending
Aifdrews University in Michigan.
M{. Jones, who remained with the
magazine and its Waterway Guide
throughout his career, was editor
and publisher when he retired in

He received the Charles Chap-
mfcn Award from Motor Boating &
Sailing magazine in 1989 for life-
time achievement in his field.

Mr. Jones was born in Stevens-
vijle, Mich., and lived in Plainfteid

before moving to Westfield In 1968.
Surviving are his wife, Jean Part-

ner-Jones; a son, S. Charles of
Buchanan, Mich.; a stepson, James
J. Partner of Skippack, Pa.; five
grandchildren; and three brothers,
Michael of Stevensville, Donald of
Tucson, Ariz., and Joseph of Beau-
mont, Texas.

A memorial service will be 1 p.m.
Sunday in the chapel at the Pres-
byterian Church, 140 Mountain
Ave. Memorial contributions may
be made to the Lake Nelson Sev-
enth-day Adventist Church, 561 S.
Randolphville Road, Piscataway,
N.J. 08854, or the Parkinson's Dis-
ease Foundation.

Arrangements are by the Gray
Funeral Home. There is no visita-
tion.

Girl Scouts, Habitat
make homes happen

O. JCAN A1WOOD-WM1£*•y tt-JKAK
WASHINGTON ROCK
GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL

Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council and Habitat for Humanity
joined forces Nov. 9 to build a
hpme on Monroe Street in Plain-

Habitat for Humanity, Plainfleld
Chapter was officially organized in
1*90 and has nearly completed 12
houses since its inception. The or-
ganization purchased a vacant lot
on Monroe Street with the goal of
building a four-bedroom home for
someone in substandard housing.

;Each incumbent family has to
put in "sweat equity." The Habitat
ftr Humanity program requires a
niinimum of 250 hours per adult to
help buikl a house as one of the
requirements for occupancy.
• Mountainside Girl Scouts from

ifcoops 750, 557 and 586 arrived
e irly to prepare and serve the
vork crew lunch. They prepared
4ti, roast beef sandwiches, beef

soup, and brownies.
} "This is my drat time," said Lau-

ren Whritenour, 13. "It feels good
U> help. This is a Silver badge op-

ity and confirmation project

line up studs, and what to do if a
nail bends.

'it's different than going to the
mall or something on Saturday,"
said Christina Bayak.

Jullian Myers arrived on the
scene and said, "I'm taking a con-
struction technology class a Cran-
ford High. We're learning about
floor joists, studs, and building
walls in miniature. I'm really out
here building a house today."

One girl actually wore con-
struction boots.

it's cool to wear these boots;
other times I wear sneakers," De-
borah Pearl said. "But I've never
done anything like this before. It's
fun nailing and hammering."

Working on a community service
project like this one really makes a
difference.

Retiree Larry Golden, one of the
construction supervisors, said,
"Habitat for Humanity is doing a
tremendous job. I like seeing the
people blossom."

Utilities Authority
names Joe Spatola
as its new director

The Union County Utilities
Authority (UCUA) has named
Dr. Joseph A. Spatola of Scotch
Plains, a former environmental
educator at the New Jersey In-
stitute of Technology (NJTT) and
one-time federal Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) official,
as its new Executive Director.
Dr. Spatola replaces Jeffrey Cal-
lahan who is leaving the Au-
thority for a position in Boulder,
Colo.

Dr. Spatola, who joined the
UCUA as Deputy Executive Di-
rector in 1995, will move into
the top administrative slot Jan.
2. Filling Spatola's current post
v«U btsHarry P. ftppaa of
Springfield, now Environmental
Compliance Enforcement Direc-
tor at the Essex County Utilities
Authority.

While at NJIT, Dr. Spatola
conducted a program to retrain
Department of Defense profes-
sionals displaced by military
base closures and downsizing to
become environmental profes-
sionals. He also trained young
people living near the poverty
level to become entry-level envi-
ronmental technicians, and de-
veloped and taught NJTTs cur-
riculum on air pollution sam-
pling and environmental com-
pliance procedures.

Prior to his EPA, where he
was employed from 1988
through 1991, Dr. Spatola was
Manager of Air and Hazardous
Waste Services at Jacobs Envi-
ronmental, Inc., in Piscataway.
He holds a Ph. D. in Chemical
Engineering from the University
of Maryland and has partici-
pated, either as member or
chairman, in a number of scien-
tific and environmental associa-
tions.

Wot the past year, Pappas has
been responsible for the en-

forcement of environmental
compliance for the Essex Coun-
ty Utilities Authority (ECUA),
which he joined as Purchasing
Agent in 1995. Earlier, he had
been Chief Executive Officer
Federal Equipment Company in
Newark, after which he devoted
27 years to the management of
his own company, The Hany
Pappas Company, a provider of
food service equipment He is
also a former Director of Pur-
chasing for Union County.

Commenting on the appoint-
ments, UCUA chairman William
Ruocco said, "The Authority is
extremely fortunate to have
ruled these positions with rnen
of such exceptional skills and
experience. Naturally, we will
miss JefT Callahan, who has
done such an outstanding job
under what were often very dif-
flcuU circumstances, but 1 am
confident that the high level of
our performance, which was cer-
tified by the recent audit con-
ducted by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders,
isn't going to miss a beat."

Dr. Spatola also commented
on the audit, which was under-
taken by the Freeholders in an
effort to find ways to improve
the operating efficiency of the
authority.

"The fact that this intense
study has confirmed the high
level of operating efficiency we
had reported back in February
makes the goal of my new posi-
tion very dear," he said. "I'm
going to do everything I can to
maintain the high standards
that have been set and improve
them wherever possible."

Mr. Callahan, the UCUA's Ex-
ecutive Director since June
1992, will be retained as a con-
sultant until Jan. 31 to aid in the
transition.

Hillside Cemetery
was established in 1886

under state laws ensuring safety, permanence
and the careful guarding of owner's rights,

Hillside Cemetery, located on Woodland Avenue in
Scotch Plains, is a non-profit organization.

For further information, telephone 756-1729,

%pssi funeral9-Cotne
'Bentadett'e M. Stoeci<fr/%Qssi, 'Director, 'Manager

1937 'Westfiefd'Avenue • Scotcfi Mains, H$. 07076
(908)322 8038

Our Management And Staff Takes Pride In Assuring
The Families We Serve With Dedicated, Considerate

and Personal Attention.

We Serve Families With Explanation ofPre-Need
Forthought Funeral Planning, A Insurance Program or

NJ. Funeral Trust Vlan—
We Serve Families At The Time Of Need.

We Serve Our Families With After Care, When Everyone
Else Leaves, We Provide Bereavement Services.

UNION COUNTY

i Pam Hoffman, 13, said she also
elps at a homeless shelter at

I School.
! Other girls preparing and serv-

lunch were Courtney Volpe,
, Monroe, Marie) Piscttelli, Re-

Paskow, Brittany Saunders,
Norris, ^Nicole Taeschler,

Reidy, Kailey Wheaton
I Christine Weag.

In the afternoon, the Cadette
| $ Scouts arrived from Troop 455
[of Cranford to help with physical
[labor. Seven of the girls attend
ICranford High School, and two

rls attend Mount St. Mary's,
Ifatchung,
In the background, we hear

l"larry" in command of the job:
*We need a SI-inch header in

(there; a front door and front win
goes in there. I'm going to

Ineed two 81 "A inch, four evenlu-
illy, and get one 51.5-inch and p 2

t>y 4 in there first, Pete."
With a hammer in her hantl and

la big smile, Megan Hannon, n stu
Ident a Mt. St. Mary's said, "H'H
|o<x>! building » house-. It's nice to
I a girl can help build a huu<u».
II feel good ubout myself. Wow! I'm
(actually up here tkiing it myself,"

The girls had a work in-pntgreas
[opportunity. They learned, and
I helped to frame the wnlls of the
{house. They lenrned to drive nails,

Canning
AWedding?

Call
1-800-2738449

Ext. 6123
To Get a FREE

48 Page
Bridal Guide

from

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

& SERVICE Serwi IKJ :
Wosttield, Scotch Plains,

F.inwootl, Crcinford, Gdrwood, Kemlworth

l UMBINC. UATMMOOM KIMOOttINO NUTRITIONIST

Roek«Mt«r
A MATING INC

("ornpleto
Mtimbiru)

State Lic.#4205/9397
(908)276-0677

Union County

W* toflnlslil
• Porcelain
• Fiberglass

• Ceramic Tile
Sinks, No Mess
Guaranteed

StctM By 1 * 1 0 0 * M 2 * B A T H Authorutd

££ •0S4M-1S7S W

wW kelp you fejmtthil
WtrHOtiT STARVING YOURSELF, WITHOUT

i mruM w rRK-f A< KAMD FOODS,
( all nuw i»r , FREE

225) Sttmt, Avr , * « k k PMm, NJ 07H9

TUF E EXPERTS

Union County Places of Worship

St. Theresa's Church
541 Washington Av», KonlMortti

908-272-4444
Patter Rov Joseph 5 B«jgrowlc*|

Sunday M « M » I Sol 5'30pm
Sun 7 30-900
to 30 • 12 noon

Weekday MUSBBS 7-y am
MlrntHilmi* M#dfl! Novenn
Following 7 30 pin mnas

SI Judos I'orpoUial Novona
Wodnosdays at 1? noon S 1 30 pm]

Novena Holy Houf

ST. BERNARD'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

360 Sumn»r Av«
Pl«lnfl«ld

Pastor W«v. Jonph f. Burbonm
908-7503303
Sunday Mas»*si

**turdity,*iMf»M
nday! SiOO, ti30 * 11 tSOAM
Waakday Maaaasti

Mon./W»d./Ffli >!00AM * ftOOAM
Tu»»./Thur«i isOOAM * 8;30fM

••turilsyfttOOAM

TERRILLROA1)
IBAPTI8T CHUKCHI

1.H40 TciHll R»l Si old) I'lultiH

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

INSURED
Low, Low Rates

Senior Cttlxan Discounts
FREE ESTIMATES

276-5752

PLUMBING

PLUMBER

R«v, MIchMl Seaman, Pantor

B <5»m-9und*y School
iMotnfna '

6:15pm-Churctt It
M OOamMomfi

1 »5pmEv*nlf>o WofihTp
l

Worthlp
mlnlna
VonhlD

|
7 00pm Prty«f M»«1lng
Wwtwy Cart PwvMtO

Calvary
Kuthcraii
Church

I OK I ' j iKl inmj Si . ( • f . i i i l i>r( l

270-24 IS
Sunday ..Services
K; U) 4Kc I 1 :00 a . m .

' • ' • • • " "

Tn Place an
Ad in This
Directory

Please Call
Connie at

(908) 722-3000
x 6258

KENILWORTH
GOSPEL CHAPEL

Nvwtrli Av« A 23rd St. , Ktnllworlh
908-272-6131

Sunday ••rvlaaai
Ham - Family Blbls Hour and

fl.OOpm • Rvflnlng gorvlonn
Mondny, 100pm Boy* flrlqwt"
txiiy, / JOpm fr«y«i(irtdBihl»RliKiy
rikl»y, 7'OO Yrth MMrtitig

_ ... . , m (QfiKte school Ag»)
Cull fof Mow Mwrrwllon

CHAPMAN M O i .

• •> Plumbing
t Heating • (Pooling
'•*> Alterations * Nopalrsi,
• Air Conditioning

274*1320
* 36 NORTH AVE.. E.

CRANFORD

\bur Tootsies
\V5ll Be The
First To Notice.

IWH * • * • ' - • * •

Un*

TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS

DIRECTORY

1-800-559-9495
or 908-722-3000

Ext.6255

GUTILHb

ERS&
DERS

Flushed $49/up

ruons Installed

04-1314
om Services -

FLOODING PROBLEMS!
I ,mv Li

We rent 'JiibiuciMihli' pitiiips

For Itttyp jubs we inn IIINO uupplv nit

1 800-4-JUICE-1
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You said it:
•Learning and improving are great, but we want
to get some wins, too.'
-WHS boys basketball Head Coach Stew Carey (story

below)

Over 600 people attended the
Wtestfie/d High Booster Club
"Greaseband Rock and Rol.'
Revue" in October.

••-••>> -n

Hardwood holiday
Westfield High basketball teams eye victory
in second annual Blue Devil Holiday tourney
By JAMES BEILLY
THE RECOUP

Last-minute changes are as
much a part of the holiday season
as crowded mails and bickering
relatives, so at least Westfield High
was prepared.

The Blue Devil Holiday Bas-
ketball Tournament was thrown a
curve, but in true holiday fashion,
Westfleld High has promptly
poked the ball into right field.

The J.F. Kennedy-Iselin High
boys team was slated to be one of
Tour squads competing in the tour-
ney this weekend but a scheduling
snafu has prohibited its participa-
tion. Westfield juggled a few things
and came up with a three-team
round-robin competition to salvage
the tournament.

"We got caught short at the last
minute and had to make some
changes," said WHS boys Head
Coach Stew Carey. "Each of the
three remaining teams will play
two games and that's the way it'll
all shake out this year. It's unfor-
tunate we couldn't get another
team, but this way we'll still be
able to get some good basketball

Basketball
games in."

Under the new schedule West-
field was penciled in to play
Watchung Hills Monday, Dec. 23
before Watchung Hills takes on
Emerson (Union City) 7:30 Thurs-
day evening at Westfield High. The
Blue Devils will then compete
against Emerson 7:30 p.m. Friday.

"This is a great way to compete
against teams that give you a com-
pletely different look," said Carey.
"Emerson Is usually a run-and-gun
team, while Watchung Hills will
probably be more deliberate and
work the ball. It's a great change of
pace for us and it gives us a good
opportunity to play against differ-
ent styles."

On the girls side, the schedule
has remained in the customary for-
mat, with the Lady Devils hosting
a four-team tourney. JFK-Iselin
plays South Brunswick 1 p.m.

Thursday, and Westfield battles
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
(Clark) 6:30 Thursday. Friday will
have the two winners facing off in
the championship game at 6:30
p.m., while the two losers will play
in the consolation game at 1 p.m.

"We chose to play against very
tough competition, because that's
the way we fed we'll get better as a
team," said WHS girls Head Coach
Kathy Hauser. "Johnson is very
tough as our first opponent, and
the other game should also be
competitive."

Hauser thinks the home court
advantage is something the Lady
Devils can work to their advantage.

"It's a great way for our kids to
showcase themselves," said Haus-
er. "Usually many students come
to support the girls, and family and
friends who might not be able to
attend regular-season games can
come down and watch us play dur-
ing the holiday week. We need to
concentrate on one game at a time
this year, but playing well in this
tournament can mean a lot for our
confidence."

WHS grapplers hosting invitational Saturday
•» JAMK1BIHJ.Y
THE RECORD

As If cradles and whizzers

season grind.
"Hosting this tournament works

well for us," said MacDonald. "At
this point of the year we don't re-

weren't enough to worry about, ally know anything about our op-
now they're trudging muts around ponents, but it does give the team
and cleaning up the gym

The Westfield High wrestling
team is hosting the Blue Devil In-
vitational Saturday at the high
ichool, and in addition to battling
talented opponents, the WHS wres-
tiers will also be
handling the
necessary duties
of 8 host team.

But like
Santa's fives,
trie Blue Devils
consider the

Wrestling
Preview

— especially the young guys
chance to get their feet wet."

While winning is always prefer-
able, MacDonald is more interested
in spotting areas he needs to work
on, and with getting his young

charges familiar
with the rigors*
of an all day
tournament.

"We've got a
young group,

extra work a labor of low.

and with the
way the tourna-

ment is set up, we'll try to get as
"It's a great fliing to be able to many people wrestling as pos-

host the tournament," said West- sible," said MacDonald. "Then we
field junior Mike Hnly. "We haw a can get a look at what, nitnla to be
few more responsibilities, but also done to get better. But it is a hectic
a lot nf the advantages. Between day for a lot of the younger guys.
matches we're nt our own school so
we know when- w c;»n rest or
relax, or when' to get something to
eat. It's always better to have a
tournament ut home."

Slight squitibs iiK'liuliio; the Bin*'
Devils, will com'X'te in the tourney
M Kost'lk" I'ark, Moni.stowii,
Dover, PiHcaUiwuy, llowcll, Prince-
ton mid Coliini.i will descend on
WestfW'ld Saturday for tin1 day long
meet. The e;trl.y .season meet pm
vtdes WHS Hr.dl Couch lMn Mc-
Donald the opportunity to get u
good look at his team lor the lonj{

Some of them have never wrestle!
a varsity match, anil they might be
wrestling three matches in one
day."

Haly, juniors Dan Todd and Jeff
Kivetz, Ht'nior.s Brian JorTt* and
Jiued KiiiiutiH, and sophomore
Onur Te/.ucnr are the more rxjvri
eneed Hlue Devils.

Junior Nick Friedman and soph
onion* Ari Goldman llgurt* to see
plenty of action, while newcomers
Don Snwiiki and Senn Joffe should
In* the leaders of the JVeHhtnan
daws.

RECORD FILE

Junior 119-pounder Jeff Klvetz and his Westfield High wrestling teammates will host the Blue Devil Invitational Saturday
Westfield High.

The wrestler's and conches won't
l>e the only people working hart) to
make the tounmmenl a success.

'"["here's lots of work to do lx«-
hind the scenes in it tournament
like this," snitl MacDonald. "And

we couldn't net it <|nne without the
help of parents and ahiumi who
volunteer to help out tuul get ev-

erything done. It's also a good
portunity for family and friendi
come out and support the team.'

AUtUISTO F. MPNIVM/llH Ml '

tee men cometh
Ronnie Ktshl«k and the Weatflold High loe hookey team will piny at Montolnlr 0:30 p.m.
laiurdiy,

A much-needed boost
Yannuzzi leads Westfield High Booster Club
in support of Blue Devil student-athletes

to

The WestlVliI Hocwtet- Club IK
KUirtliiK its (Mvmul 50 years of scr
vler to Wcstfield High athlete*, and
from its first president, Wilder
Hyde (tlHT. •!(>) to tin- cunent pre<t
klciit, .Inltii Yiumii//i. the eluh'n
leadership has nlwiiy'1 In'en top
iioleh.

Yiinti/vi in n IIHHt unidunte of
Ksnex C'lttliolie llluli School, when'
hp plnyed Imth I'linkclltiill tuid
Iwmeluill Id- (illeiided Setoti Hull
UriJvei«ity mul l;ilei (*i;ulu:ile<|
from the University of Mnrylitnd In
11172.

HIM Wife, f -uriil Vii. who (ipi'inti'H

(he Ki i r l i i in lc i l (ijiideMH flotbil

Hlmp In ( ' lunfort l , vvti'i uti I he I'etH"

Ini; fcitm al U;un:i|Hi l l i r . l i S l lmol ,

IMTOM- |'c MI lualn if, Ir • >ri• KeiMI ( " t

le|»e tit New .It'i '.••%'

Tin it uon, Adam. r--. i» HHi:i H'"'«l-

uriln nl Wei;| I l i ' l i l Mi({ti, wht ' l t ' llP

l i ' l t iMt l in liDrulnitl l ie now nt-

lend'i ih>- Umvi'i-attv of New

Sports
Mutters

by Al Lies

Hock and Hoi I Revue." This t>v ?nt
will tx> repented in 1907. Foothtll
prognirnH nnd the Super Bowl raf-
Of* ntso ndd to the Club'* eoffrni.
Mutton Dny nnd n W>0 Club mul inK
profjrntn round out the club's f\4»d-
ntisern.

AH t h e I ' I I IKIH I I I < ' U K « | t o prt»c

IM'I- of the «irla vjuiilty sorrei temn,

which WIIH milked No ,\ in the

iitnte lifter wiimtiiH eonlerenee,

i-olllily mul Htale ••.eetionni t'tiitmpi

onsbipH.

"Our ot'Kiiiii/iitiott in IIH r.tro)i(; im

ever," <-4.itif 1 Yiii inii/ ' / l of the West

Held l!<Mi>ile| ("Illb "We Imve meirt

IH'IH who wnot In ̂ et thinnf- done

they nit* doers. They tiilte mt-m

bershlp in I he cluli very wrioimly

nnd do wltiilever they <-iui in r.ujr

port Of WfHtflt'ld Hlblete>j "

Through tbn yemn, the rlnb'w

nirulrfllfleis Imve been veiy RIIC

dutf to •nitr'tmidl'ttf town-

nboiil anything In mip|K>rt of
Wetitfleld Illj;h ^ ' IHH

I'.inin

lie.'iider1. Ynnnu//i,

Hob Uoi;nso, luj't vici1 prt'slt

John f-lt'titiildi, sit'ond vice

i<l.-n!. Mill lle.lden. r-r

retiiiy. Mill MnnnllHd,

nnd Mike Kinj;, coire!ip<

relmy,

"We're nl\v;iyB |iHiklri|{ lot

moinliei'!;, Jieople whoiue itilei

Ido
ust
the

nthletie bn»-

•nt;

ter;

dec

tew

t ill

nnd working lor V e<;t

Held stlhletefi," ft'titt Yumur/v.l. I

ItidivlduiilM inleicHti'd uiny ron-

t)m.iKhter Ut& In a ihlp support. In October ovsr fll.)(' tnct niprnt«inhl|» clinirnmn \Jlnce
Mine Devil FJoplininore and mem people att^ndpd Ihp "GrenRpt>«ii<l Bnu>tt at 233 8(1B4.
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SPORTS BRIEFS

SOUND OFFI
Gol • MM* to rtprni? H I M • story or teu-

ton M M ? Or do you |un want to vant your
iplMn to Iw toe* ipora adMor?

If your M M to any ol lha above n 'YMI. '
ftmmm O l J M M DtiMy at 27*4000 or tM to:
Z7»tt20. Our adDWM la: 102 Walnut Aw.,
Cnrtord, M.J. OrOU

• A W I L MOISTItATtON
Ttw « M W d Ha at HI L M Q U * (WBL) rm

begun a * I W ratfatraoon. Fomt. In addition
a^h B h i a M A ^a^a^^aW^a^ui a^& ' •*• ' ' * • - *- - —fc— • • .an - • - -

•> Dannj O W V I M N 10 QCH tcnoon, WM M O
i at KaMar't AlhMtc Balance or Jha

. Anyona unabt* to attend • » rag-
i otn maH In twr form* to WBL, P.O.

•ox 1M, WaaHatt, NJ 07081. All naw ptayarc
(MM Wppty l « p y of ftair With otrMoai*.

MtMMaYttfutbyJan. 11 WatfiMBontaa
tor oM*m tga T-i la M0. Playr* H O an
NO. t M t « • «H, and 13-18 art »75 Maxi-
mum pat lawly *•> la »14Q. Anyana ragitfaring
aitofiasL IS vM ba clwQad a latv pnwoaWifl
•MOttM. ForWermaBon call 2W-47e7.

MWLUOUCT
Itw WaaHaM BaMtaal I aamia it propoaino

a«w t>l«. Tha hmm»in of tw taagtia la da-

M* 23S4797 and
n nwnmr.
than ooMad

•ID M M IH rajvajwat iun noao nan »
to M i * an Jm. 1,1B»T at noon at Tamaquaa

1H> M M M oonducMd by • *

• Nw> Y B V I Day notion

acctton T-ahirt and

SCOREBOARD

LACROSSE CLUB
Tha Wtsttaki Lacrots* Qub It seeking vol-

unt«ar coachw and managan. Anyone Imer-
atttd In bacomlng a mambar at tha WestfiekJ
LacrocM Club or any quastiona concerning
registration can contact Ed Jolta (232-8705),
John Flood (694-7441) or Lois Hely (233-
3SM).

MACCAM OPPORTUNITIES
Taam N«w Jarsay, a girl* soltbaH squad

writer) has aamad madal* In tha National Mac-
cab) Tournament tha patt thres yaart, has ros-
tar spot* opan lor a pitch* and catcher. Ptay-
«rt must be Jewteh girls ages 13-16. The team
wW compete In the national tourney next sum-
mer in Pittsburgh but the scheduling won't in-
terfere with vavsflng team participation. For in-
tarnation cat Nee j« 49M660.

JCC MaccaM Y o u * Games - The North
Jersey MaccaW Club la sseWng tnale or female
Jewish Mhtetea between the ages of 13-16
who desire to participate In the JCC Maccabi
Youth Garnet in Pittsburgh, Pa. from Aug 17-
22 ne*t summer.

Competition-in the foHowing sports is avail-
able to boys and girls:

IndMduat tports - Chesa. tennis, table ten-
nis, goH, ewimmlrtg, karate, bowtirtg, raoquet-
b*H. trach and field, crost country

Taam sports - soccer, baseball (boys only).
voleybaH and In-line hockey (boys only).

For Wtarmabon caM Larry Seidman at (201)
S«O-1400 Cxi. 10t during t>* day or (2O1)B»4-
2HS at night or Jet Hirsonman at (201) 595-
0100 Ext. 240.

SKIMPOOT
America has great SMVng enperiances lor ev-

eryone. Take your choice ol t M nearby Po-
cono aXi resorts, Montage of Scranton. Elk
UountaVi m northaaat Pennsytvania, Blue
Mountain near AHentown. or Maw England*
Jmtny Peek. Sunday River, 6ugarioat U.S.A.,
Sugarbuah and the Woodstock Inn (home of
Suicide Six Ski Area), or New York's Oreek
Pee* and Hunter, Cotoradoi Winter Park and
Purgatory, or PannsyMnfr'a Laurel Highland*
of Seven Springs and NamacoHn Woodland*
("Mystic Mountakt"). AN offer an untorgtnable
»M experience.

The asm olfan t ie big mountains ol New
England with large vertical drop*, plenty of
anowmeJting firepower and state of tha art
grooming, allowing guests to enjoy the best
possible condWons, consistently, as weather

I by Hwang a
toCJURC,

M Thames { M M . dark. MJ
e f t w r a D e i a t i O f o r D r e -

Dec » , and $ U the dsy of
oa» Race Di-

Out weet it's powder alt the way with Winter
Park, the doseet major destination ski resort to
Denver, home of the magnMoant vintage Hotel.
The weet also boasts the best sun and cHmate
oondWona to ski at Purgatory. Winter Park and
Purgatory are ski gems a l the way

The ski meccat of New York, in my view, we
Centra) New York's Greek Peak and the
CataWHs' largest ski mountain, Hunter Moun-

lain Both have separate identities and indi-
vidual characters; however, in short, both are a
ski divine.

Back In Pennsylvania, whon the snow falls
it's Pennsytvanln Powder. When Mother Nature
falls asleop it'9 the most firepower in snowmak-
ing to be Found In the Middle Atlantic Slates
region.

Whether you drive in the East to your favor-
ite, or hop on a US AIR flight to Colorado, this
ski season you nave a massive variety of excit-
ing ski experiences to encounter. As I always
say to everyone who reads my ski column, see
you on the slopesi

SKATING CENTER OPEN
Wartnanco Skating Center, a facility of trie

Union County Division ot Parks and Recre-
ation, has opened for the season. A new Ml of
locker rooms aro being completed and the
restraoms havs also been modernlied to in-
clude accessibility to persons with disabilities.

Duo to the increased popularity ot ice hock-
ey and skating, expanded hours have been
added to the schedule. Admission lor general
skating sessions is $5 (or adults, $4 for chil-
dren and $4.25 for aeniot citizens. Discount
cards for Union County residents who plan to
skate on a regular basis are also on tale.
Those intaresied In clinics and semi-private
and private lessons can also request these
activities. Skate rentals, a pro shop and a ra>
fresftmtnt stand are also featured at the Cen-
ter,

The Warinanco Skating Center is located off
Thompson Avenue in Warinanco Park, Rosette.
Patk entrances are located on SI. George*
Avenue, Thompson Avenue, and Third Avenue.
For Information call 296-7850

1N7 WBL BOARD
The following individuals have been nomi-

nated for tha WBL Board of Directors lor the
1997 season.

Ptasldent - Nick Glumondi; Vice Preslde.nl
- George HandM; Secretary — Jot Prtssem;
Treasurer - Gary Fox; Pony League - Bob
Flynn; University League - John Orico; Major
League - Kir* Huber: Parent Relation* —
John Rorino: International League — Tom
Fazio; 10 year old League - Rich Skotler; B-
year-old League Frank Rlcciuti; 8-ysar-oU
League • • Joe Honnessy; Summer TrtveHng
League - Steve Leonard**; Public Relation*

- Bob Sulemlc; Equipment - Bill Mann;
Community Relations Tony Picaro; Spon-
sors - Bill Bregman

BEAVESt

DrteUpWrt
Owr 90% o( 4ft <m\ bMenwAti tn IN* K M « •
( H i d by vntw iMk* M n ««•* and WMW
•Mp4ng In « M n «w hor 4 west Mn. VWwr* •
ttrnpta and inainnam ranwdy to tMyp* ol wt

Call today
For Your Free Eitimaw

NOTHING BUT FISH!
AQUARIUM INTERNATIONAL

2 5 3 5 ROUTE 2 2
i> CENTER ISLAND, UNION

(908) 688-7434
$2 OFF
ANY PURCHASE

(MIN. $10.00)
<AthOreEC0MSINEDWtyO1ER0(FWITH COUPON "EXWttS I Jl V

$5 OFF
ANY PURCHASE

(MIN. $25.00)

$10 OFF
N> COMPLETE AQUARIUM SET-UP

' !•.•. y.'lsC MOOO i FILTERS

» Gift Certificates Available '*

Limited Time Offer

13 WEEKS

Indoor Track -
Games, TBA

at Scton Hall

THURSDAY, DBG. M
Bwlmttwll - Johnson Reg.,
6:30

PMDtAY, DEC.»
Boys B—krtbill - Emenon,

SATURDAY, DEC. 28
Wrestling - Blue Devil In-
vitational, home, all day
Ice Hockey - at Montclair, 6:30
Indoor Track - at Seton Hall
Game*, TBA

Area Rug Safe
• 10% OH Any In Coming Order
• Only 3% Snfes Tax
• Commercial & Residential
• Sales & Installation

Oritnttt ftug SpttltlMt $.fWt I IM

carpc
{Showroom t flint st 110 Court PI., PlalMlaW

CalHot D»«ciions 7 5 6 * 8 0 0 0 ]

FREE
on a year's subscription to:

0 Franklin Focus ($7.50) 0 Piscataway Review ($18.76)
0 Warrcn-Watchung Journal ($15.80) • Mctuchen-Edison Review ($ 18.76)
0 Bound Brook Chronicle ($18.76) • South Plainfidd Reporter ($18.76)
0 Somerset Mcsscnger-Gaiette ($20.98) • Highland Park I lerald ($ 15.80)
• Green Brook-North Plainfieh) Journal ($15.80) 0 Cranford Chronicle ($ 18.76)
0The Chronicle ($18.76) OScotch Plains-Fanwood Press ($12.77)

Call 1-800-300-9321
Forbes Newspapers, Circulation Dept., P.O. Hox 69% Somcrvilli; NJ 08876
No other discounts apply. Subscribers muat not have recelvarf nna or tlm .ibnvi- IMM.I«I i>ow,p,<p<ii<, in ihn l.v.l :KI ttnyn.

Otter good through 12/31/96 In county iluhvmy only

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.
If Yon Don't Stop Your Friend From Driving Drunk, Who Will?

Died 12/28/93

•ntfoorin* M«t«bollo
Asioclatti

52 Weatfltld Av«. • Wosttldd
(908) 654-3377

Died 5/28/92 Died 6/10/93

This important message brought to you by the following sponsors:

W«ttfl«ld p
452 East Broad St, • Wwtfltld

(908) 789-4000

Pr«»tlg* State Bank
1 RoyaTf?d • FioiTiifKjion

(900) f!<Ki WOO

Rarltan Savings Bank
9 West Somers«t !.jt • M*tfHan

(90B) '/;.

S.R. Hauling ft Clean Up
rdi

MADD
ot Hunterdon/8omer»«t

Count I os
91 E, tiormrset St • Martian

(908) 520-4664

Ithleon Inc.
U8 Hwy 22 * 9om«rvllte

(9flfl) 21» 0707

Somersat Madlcal
C«ntar

Addiction RBCoverv Progrnm
110 Rehlll Avft • yotrmrvillfl

(900) ^1H mo

WattflaldPlfMiShop
214 E Broad bl. • Wostflnld

(DOB) WK

Died I /18/94

Stuart • Audio-Vldao
044 North Ave Z • Wottfletrt

(9011)

Wattflold Lumbar
and Homo Cantor

700 North Av<>. trial
(9011) 2:u

DRINKING AND DRIVING ARE DEADLY! Please Drive Safely and Enjoy Your Holidays.
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For More Listing, Come Browse Our Web Site!
http://vvw\v.cold\vellbanker.coni

ELVIRA ARDREY JOHN BRADY NANCY BREGMAN CARLA CAPUANO ARLENE DAPRILE

SONIA KASSINGER JUDITH KOEPPEL IARRIET LIFSON TOM SHEA DIANE PELLINO

'ou deleave notUUuj, Udtlte IteU

WESTFIELD $179,900 WESTFIELD $408,900 CRANFORD $288,000 WESTFIELD
PCIIIT! I'r.l h(in»< UlDHs, living I ixmi. with fireplace* bay Urauoiis Wyi.liwocxl colonial 4 hdTms, ? S Irtha. Irv rm ml Larg* * bdrm, 3 tutt blhhome
window, gfriilr levnl Minify loom, lai(j» porch, Cl Kitc.him tpli:. den, l.ini rtn, lovely M w/nherry cabinets Walk to location Llv rm w/tplc

Ciii f U-ifrt Antrey mtfl i'33 'iSS1. scl«»ois WSF!,s « Call Elvira Afdray BOB J33 ?*55 WSWOS Call John Brady 90S ?33 6555

$180,000 WESTFIELD $399,000
h home Spacioua iplK level In gnat Prady cap* w/4 bdrmt, laigt Nv rm, din rm, cac, larga yaid Mov» In condition tprawtlng f aneh 3 bdrmt, ? 5 Mht, 2
z tarn rm, »cr»«n»d porch, r«c tm and patio, malnltnaoc* \m t«t«fk» and n«wwi (urnact k*r;t,J«OT*inirang«i«^ri«,cae1aitur«y*apiintilwiy»tama.
r«dy 90S ?33 5555 WSF«2»4 Call John Brady KH-I33-5555 WSF«2I2 Ca« Nancy B*gman «»233 » M

SCOTCH PLAINS $349,000 SCOTCH PLAINS $179,900 WESTFIELD $169,000 CLARK $209,900 WESTFIELD $368,000
') M amt> wl
WSFBIIK) Cs

ii.<iiimiiyhit,n«w»itiMtli, eiimmim) i IXMIKIUIIH m« with SI«KIOU» ymtt W»H msiri Move In condition, «Mt -In kitchen, latgs dining room, i bad 5 bdrm ipM Mova In condition roytiw/car»ml»;(lr,1ptc In Chatming colonial Exc condition F«miry neighborhood.
|>liiinl>ing U«iiiiHtiilt,ii»ilyt,ri)|wity ,,„„„,, ],, k,vriv ,mi,|t,U.i!ioi.ct Call CmU C«|itmtK)«»?X\ KMints. I c:ar yumgii.i)«ip(vopurty qulal iltwit WSF8t8t Iff" r r ! i 5 * ' ! W V ™ ' 1 ? 1 5 ! ! ' i A c * r J J f I M 1 ' • n c M t K i r c h NtwefM4otlwrupdate* Wa»loichoi)l»*lown W8W4M

Call \tkm OnMrile Wtfl 1H 'ili<ic. WSF6305 Call Arltne DaPrlla KM 733 S5SS C i B S o n l ( l Kai»lfig»f B06 ?J}.»5S

WATCHUNG $625,000 WESTFIELD $218,000 MOUNTAINSIDE $236,800 SPRINGFIELD $182,000 CLARK $289,900
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At the movies
: Weekend Confidential didn't
«niite have the experience we had
hoped for when we attended the
new Loewi multiplex in New Brun
swick, as we promised to do two
Weeks ago, But we're confident
that it* theaters, with their
itadiuni-style Mating, will prove to
t » a great place to catch a flick.

On the night we went to take in
Ifara Attacks!, everything looked
fromiiing. They ran a completely
itneonventionai trailer for the rules
#f the theater, in which the Mup-
jjeta cautioned patrons not to surf
find not to forget to watch the
fnovie.
• Because the seats riie gradually
from the entrance level of the the-
aters to the buck where the projec-
tor is, one geti the feeling found
watching a film In the balcony of a
fjerforrnirig arts theater, described
two weeks ago by Car\fUkmtial.

At the Loews, an audience l\ill of
llutgera students, all hip to the
"filmmaking vtnion of director Tiro
Burton, wus intn it! Welsh super
•tar Tom Jones's name came up in
the opening credit* and they broke
'into applauae. As the Him (which
: deserves comparison with />.
•fStrangelove) progrt'tsniHl, the cruwd
"reveled in the movirwnUhlng rx
^perkmt*. laughing and vom~
$nt»ntlng iipnxirlounly In all the
^Tight pliMfn It wtm n B(f iif i-oftil
ihlMfnl of the great |*wt fa* Wril'K
:*()ilf»To KII/JIMM," in which w

of trviiH «crt'iim nt NUIHT
in (hw Hnti (hvrTfw

'* Nfftt ntHl cry lit Nlrho)

« Alflrt, miilwiiy through (In* muvir,
%\\p picture nhiit ulT Mint tlw» llylitn
t*went up. Firp drilll or something
•Of that ilk, And thr< PIUI of the

or Vtmf\tU*tttUtt, W*<

US In to «sf'f> lhr> i-pnl of thr
VIP. It WHfl ii Kuntlny *ttlri IHHIM,

I I the midl*»n*-r» wiiB H little Mtoro
, posnlhly pven nn>!i i l«| nt
t thf* mi UP jjtiif'Hf nrif»

n Ihp nifit, ili";|)itf it IwtnH f
g In ihf«'l?

On Ihp Bifitinl an t'Hintl, lh«'
wprfjuat us rrirrilortnlitp, Ih f

Just as ntinciirtjn, the vlPW
f the «*r*pn Just, AH un*instructed
f you'rp lilt* to movies, g««t hlw to
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Making '97 a family affair
Metuchen counts down to New Year's bash

The countdown is on.
The borough is ticking off the

days until its New Year's Eve
"Celebrate Metuchen's Nite" cel-
ebration, when it will strike mid-

night and usher in 1997.
The Celebrate Metuchen Nite Committee

expects a big turn out for the third annual
event

"I hope that what's going to happen, espe-
cially because New Year's Eve is midweek
this year," committee member BUI Lovett
says. "I hope since it's our third year, people
a n used to it now and have planned for it"

Lovett says 20 sponsors have contributed
$100 donations to sponsor performers at the
event The committee hopes to have 20

7 hope since it's our third year,
people are used to It now and
have planned for it'

- B W Lovett
Event oigan/zer

more sponsors on board before the event
"We are walking a delicate balance be-

tween donated money and admission fees,"
he says. "The more sponsors we have, the
less we have to rely on admission. We may
Just end up with seed money for next year's
event"

The committee has selected performers it

believes will attract large crowds. Musical
entertainers playing the event include singer
Kathy Graham, who specializes in Broadway
tunes; the Cantabile Choir, a chamber cho-
rale; Deans of Harmony, a barbershop quar-
tet; Metuchen opera singer Shirley Mos-
teller, Keltia, a Celtic/Scottish group; blues
singer Scarlett Moore; and Metuchen folk
singer Greg Stier.

The committee has also booked per
formers appealing to children. Performers
between 6-8 p.m. include: Magic by West-
craft; art teacher Mickey Waring; Jingtes the
Clown; a Beauty and the Beast show, Angel
the Amazing Dog; a balloon artist and a ven-
triloquist

"We think it's a great way for families
with real young children to participate And
then the parents can come back in the

evening for the adult stuff," Lovett says.
Another crowd pleaser that has attracted

the crowds is the fireworks display at mid-
night in the heart of downtown.

"I think that's a great way to actually cel-
ebrate the New Year's starting," Lovett says.

The Celebrate Metuchen Nite is still look-
ing for a few more volunteers. All volunteers
will be able to attend the events for free. '

Until Dec 25, admission is $4 for children
ages 2-12 and |9 for adults. After Dec. 25,
tickets are $2 more. Shows run S-l 1:40 ,.
p.m., after which attendees will gather t*
usher in the new year. Buttons for admis-
sion can be purchased at the Metuchen
YMCA, Metuchen Borough Hall, Metuchsst
Savings Bank and Seldows in Metuchen; «r
by calling 632-H502. Z<

Somerset County
towns join forces
for First Night

JL rtists are booked, venues
f \ are chosen, fliers are post*

A ^ e d and buttons are selling.
• -"Organizers are excited
about First Night Bridgewater-
Raritan-Somerville, and all they
need now is people to come out
and party-

First Night the alcohol-free New
Years five «lebration, is boasting
a wide variety of performers and
activities for people of all ages to
enjoy.

"It's a community celebration.
It's geared for everyone," executive
director Ellen Rannela says. "We
want to bring neighbors, friends
and family together."

"New Year's Eve is an important
holiday," rUnnds says, adding that
it's one people sometimes don't
know how to celebrate, instead
ending up home on the couch.

After visiting family in Virginia
and Massachusetts nearly 10 years
ago and attending First Night fes-
tivities there, Rannels thought it
would be a great idea for this area.

"I wanted to bring this cultural
event to the community," she says.
"You can really adapt it anywhere."

First Night is inspiring because
it's done through the arts, Rannels
says. "The arts transcend a lot of
barriers. It's unified "

First Night has been celebrated
in communities around the coun-
try for about a decade, but First
Night Bridgewnter Rarttan
Somerviile is unique because
events will happen simultaneously
in three towns, Rannels says. The
three towns have been declared a
"regional center" and encouraged
to participate in group activities, no
It seemed natural to have the First
Night celebration in all three com-
munitien, Han nets adds.

"Each town is reflecting its own
personality, and people will be able
Ut enjny everything," she says.

The First Night festivitimi will
brgln with » small ceremony at 6
p.m., hut then* will be a golf tour-
tin rnent and » fiw kilometer run in
HrkJgewtttPr during th« day. The
golf mUlrig startii 11 a.m. »t the
(Jriwm Knoll Oolf Course, nnd the
run kicks off «t noon from the

Bridgewater-Raritan High School
Odd house.

Most evening events will be in-
doors, because "you never know
with the weather," Rannels says.
At for food, some snacks will be
available in the Brtdgewater-
Raritan High School cafeteria,
some restaurants in SomerviUe will
offer discounts for First Night but-
ton holders and "warming sta-
tions" will be set up at some sNse.

' In Raritan, pizza and soda will be
available at one of the event sites.

All Bridgewater events will be
held at Bridgewater-Raritan Re-
gional High School in the lobby,
auditorium, gymnasium and studio
classrooms of the 100 Building.
The bands Point Cross, 4 ® Jazz
and the Philharmonic Orchestra of
N J. string quartet will perform
there. Some children's rides will
also be set up.

In Raritan, a battle of the bands
geared for teenagers will be held in
the Somerset County Annex build-
ing on First Avenue. Interactive
storyteller and Raritan resident
Kathryn Weidener will perform,
along with The Great Carlini and
an Elvis impersonator. There will
also be a country line dancing site.
Events will be held at St. Ann's
church, St Paul's Lutheran Church
and the Municipal Building.

In Somerviile, Captain Hawkers
13-piece band, the Shoestring Play
era, Jau Accident and Mr. Gooti-
body will perform. Carnival games
will be set up and many local
choirs will perform. Events will be
held at the Central/Middle School
buildings on Cliff and High streets,
Immaculate Conception Church on
Mountain Avenue, First Reformed
Church on Main Street and the
County Administration Building on
Grove Street.

At the stroke of midnight, First
Night festivities will conclude with
a firework* dlnplay fit Kxchang«>
Field on Green Street In Somer-
ville.

First Night admiwtion button* are
available In each community and
complete schedule* will be pro-
vided upon purchafte. For more
Inforntatkin, call 707-Hm

KGNO PLUS

Westfield to hold its first First Night
gyNMENflrTZ

Wbetend Pkm writer

For the first time ever, West-
fielders will be able to unite
in a family-orienUHl, non-

alcoholic atmosphere to ring in the
new year. This year, the Westfield
"Y" is sponsoring Westfield's first
ever First Night celebration, u
night chock-full of entertainment
for people of all ages and back-
grounds.

"First Night in a New Year's Evu
celebration with something for vv
eryone," Bays its director, Julia
Black, Scheduled for the night are
several rriuskal and dance per-
formers, entertainers, athletes and
artiBta.

"It's a very safe community
event that will bring u lot of life
Ixiek to the downtown coin
munlty," «he n«y«.

Tho event beglna (J p.m. !>•<•, 31
with a town-wide prfKvusifm Html
Ing at North nnd Onlml IIVCMUCR
in the hub of downtown. Children
from the town's six elementary

will i n-iiU' ma.Nkn find pup
to dtaplay hiring the route.

After this, participants will be
able to enjoy any of the more than
30 events that will go on simulta-
neously throughout the town. The
sites will be grouped into three
clusters so people will not hnve to
drive from location to lorntiun.

Vt's a very safe community
event that will bring a lot of
life back to the downtown
community.'

- Julia Black
Event director

"If they do pick events fur from
each other, they will \m able to
drive nround the periphery til the
Nit<>«," Ulnck nnyn.

The ntrtvlji ill thf fl«wnt<iwii
iirrn will in1 cliwill throughout tin-

by the Wrstneld Symphony Or-
chestra; an interactive singer and
entertainer named Pierce Joyce*,
and Aqundtjcks, a synchronized
Kwirn show by national ranked jur^
Inr Olympic medalists.

There will UIHO tie several events
for UH'MK, including a bouncy boa>|
inn Mhow, II glnrilntor Joust, a
hurrinn gyroscope, Rocky Moun-
tain joust, H human gynxtcope,
Hocky MciunUilri will I climbing and
n volleytutll tournament.

"We hud ii ft HUH group of teen-
ugcrs and they mild they wanted
iictivitU'H," Hltu'k SHVH.

Among the mimy (Wilts HCIMM!

uled for First Night tin- biillrootn
dmtciiiM instruction, an interim
tionitlly known
known nn Skyline; n

fi»r Wentnrld'fi Flmt
t, which alknv aitmimlon to

all th<< eventR, are nww cm sale for
|IO at Oie WfHtflrtd "V" im Clark
Street, ttic WrNtfli'ld ltccreatlon
ItrpMrtnx'rit, tlw Town Ikiokjitore
«n KtiNt Itroml Slr«rl, Itiirden's
lUnlly on i:ini Street, HIM! King's
mii>eriiMrk»l t»t South Avenue |n
(lurw<MNl, I'<>r iimrr liirnntiMlliin, :
null Jiiltn Him k Nt the "V at

ting In ThcmHolidoyZ
On A Winning Notff

^1^ ^kk dfik HOUD* SCHIDVUFreehold Mmrway la thr perfect cm ape front thr hubbub I
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of North Aitwrki'ii b«t Ihorouihbrrd und lwrnei» «mlw,
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2 December 25-27,1996 Pet talk
now what you're getting into if you get a pet next year

fly ANITA JOY AUSTENBERG
Weekend Plus writer

ith the swift approach of
another year, people
tend to took inside
themselves for some ev-

idence that they have bettered
themselves or the human condi-
tion within the last year. Failing
that, they look for ways to ease
their consciences, that perhaps
they may live on borrowed karma
tor the next twelve months.

And so, the New Year's Resolu-
tion is born — cared for and nur-
tured for three, perhaps four days
before it is left to fend for itself,
where the unsupervised Resolution
inevitably sticks its finger in a
socket or crosses the street without
looking both ways and meets its
untimely end. Why are these reso-
lutions so hard to stick to?

Probably because people over-
shoot and make them too hard to
keep up with. This year, I have
personally vowed to gain 60
pounds of empty calories, and re-
solved to squander my entire pay-
check within two days of receipt.
Will I be able to accommodate
these goals? With pleasure!

For those who have a more gen-
uine interest in improving the
quality of life for the other crea-
tures — human and animal — who
share our earth, the following are

relatively simple suggestions:
Volunteer to help out your

local shelter or humane society. It
may not be glamorous — what
many shelters need most is some-
one to mop or stuff envelopes —
but it will be rewarding.

• Write at least three letters this
year to endorse an animal related
cause or legislation. The Humane
Society of the United States
(HSUS) has suggestions for every
level of humane advocacy — from
boycotting whaling nations, a letter
to improve conditions nt puppy
mills, or a telegram to a company
Ihat still tests its products on ani-
mals.

• Vow not to procure an animal
as a gill for anyone at any time,
ever.

• Decide against exotic jiets.
—Many are captured from the wild.

Those which are raised in captivity
are done so under inhumane,
frightfully Inadequate condiU<fj)HKlt
is often i«j*uwJb*..<'«* 4 > ' l I s ,
commodate these animals' special
physical needs in a home environ-
ment.

• Purchase New Jersey's "Ant
mal Friendly" license plate. Pro-
ceeds benefit the suite's Animul
^Population Control Program, to
spay and neuter pets.
, Though the propensity toward
'self-improvement seems ti> In*
uniquely human (ever heard of u
kitten makeover?) there are some

—very specific ways my animals
working to make themselves even
more perfect, if that were |K>ssit>le

have compiled the following list
their reolutions:
• A wet dog shall no longer

shake at a distance of greater than

i Straight Edge
Productions

*•• Professional
Dlio Jotlcoy Sorvlco
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10 rri till fi \*t II) 1
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twelve inches.
• When regurgitating, a cat shall

stain a portion of both shoes in a
pair. If this is not possible, he
should ait least dampen l»th the
interior and exterior of one shoe.

• The minimum acceptable
length for a car ride wiJl be
changed from five to eight miles.
Failure to ride the full distance will
result in a doggie standoff, where-
upon he must be removed from
the backseat by force.

• Finally, the eats will double lit-
terbox usage this year. Also, at
least one cat will be present while
the box is being changed, so reac-
tion time for re-soilage ran be
shortened to a I rare minimum.

Though we will probably never
attain perfection in this lifetime,
we can be content knowing we
lived each day to the fullest, mak-
ing each year letter. Topping this
year is going to be difficult •— in
1906 John Shad came to live with
me, his mom and littermates found

St'llMM

happy, loving homes, and Mouse
survived and has thrived through
the removal of a noncancerous but
still very scary abdominal mass.
Miss Kitty and Rusty-Bob have re-
mained blissfully free of injury and
disease, knock wood, and all of
them have given me so much joy
to make me happy for a lifetime.
Just sharing my life with them has
made me a better person. If a pet
can do all that, why bother making
resolutions at all?

On behalf of all of us — wishing
you and yours a happy, healthy
and prosperous New Year.

Anita Joy Austenberg works with
the Humane Society of the United
States, which has more than * J
million members. She shares her
Itome with two cats, Mouse, Kitty
and John Shall, and • retriever,
Kusty-Bob. For more information,
call (201) 921-9611. This column
runs the fourth week of the
month.
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LOME CELEBMTE

NEW YEARS EVE
WITH US.

• EARLY SIATINC
5 pm - 6 pm (out by 6pm)

5 Course Dinner
$40.00 per person

• LATi $f ATWG
8:30pm - 2:00am
6 Course Dinner

with Champagnt Tbait,

Live DJ Entertainment

& Dancing

$75.00 per pmon

Experience a night

of fine kalian Cuitint in

our comfortable, exquisite

atmosphere with penonahted

service. We will make it

a time to remember!

Open Christmas Ere & Christinas Day! •

</O0
156 N. Gaston Avenu«, «-
Somerville, NJ 08876 "

908-704-8444
!tl<*W
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I niii/iln (or lovn in
•.ttiuky plnro'i nrn| <>hnd-
uA'V i otrnsts rriVlfv','

Loves culture! (54-yoar-

old, tall WM, |ik«m thoutor,

travol, dining out, classi-

cal music, opora, Barnes

and Noblu Hookstoro,

ISO K-'omnlo, 48 r>8. with

strnilar lntoif»sts, lor

fnondship n?3f)05

Unique, unconvantlon^,

honost, secure SWM, 38,

horticulturist, outdoors*

man, tradosman.

Inteirnntlonat foods arttl

Inonds, historic homei,

ISO SI", 30+, to shan»

intorostn and lifestyle*.

HOW TO PLACE YOUU THFr Al)

r J. iffi II H I bvf * lnji( vi in » rtiatltti n i imnlifH N nt
I - il II n. , i ' R V . I I I w i . i l H lik Ii l.i mti|)f i l i i l l i i

I ill I 'If «l I ,'l ! . '-I ' l l i l , ' l I I HIM: il
I • ili-.w |itu -.in.pin ni'i lnii In H I - .

i i v l l I ' C I " I ll 'S.I ' J H | m l
* rii-.,-, I • I Ii.' I «i H 1.1 In ii ttnci ifi

• |.. Hii.w-
*. < i i l l H i l l . I I ' l l I i ! i i l

Ilia! lini^fiM '

» II \Vt'-:l I

».*"M M I way I
wmtli
tnlnulf* >'ini

f r**< liitr<MliK tl<»< Aiwt Dim I mo ftotttavnl A Wnofcl Up To tr>

Block of Time™
in,., >mi 1M»T, '.no „*.,-• witi, A M A < » M I v rnv n m t t i M M W'M w , .

fi>HH I I IMWM linii A » y e v hunkv niiiltl 0.1.) Trpff F^n.'
» ( („ ,> .MI iiiily VVt «l.*|,t.ly « ' " ! l,i1»ll|Uli<l( l l ' t ) l i«>
hr>

in MI. !tii
him i-hn«an In t»<-»lv* m

lTmio
t ty no

ull Pl

a tula-
ThU «riv»r(li*f

iM ropnlui^j Ami y>v>
s\ pmOlD MI y. i r tqplf dy
r|tjofttii.Mei I k n IJ 'O,TI

i| (tio t t v " I y t m Itjivo ceiMiclliimj
< qll 1 ufH) '\:\\ !4Ar, %\ uy pe i

l>p in .it i il> m

f l m

U'HI!

inu vvr .

. 1 , K l l

rnrhv* Now«p«|>»l«, CO. Bin «<J»,
NJ

I W M ;•» i';o fpr.mie 71./R. who»« iintl*i 15S Ibt
*iio»B itit»t*«i nr* liming mil, walking, movltl *
n>ii«ir Si.min<«»i Cly «'•«• Non «rtiok«l tk drlnllt'.
ri.»riti«i,(|, i'.«i Thi» •dv»ni«»r h i t ehstvn to r»>,
r*lv» limit Pl»n«a rasuond lot Hoi I 1 M , r>«rb«« •
Nr«v*piip#r*. P 0 tloi 89*, 8oin»rvlll», NJ 01»T«

r.j n "Uw r M M Ffis*
ailng nJm vtta emnil i

fh i * *i(v»riti*r Ima rhn«»n to lomiv*
9 #90il « i*11»r In Hl»i| 49R9t Pntttn*

Will I f WinOW |ietll» I nvlriy, |.hy»il dllw PtTHttlcri
niiv ,ii,,,tivi- ft»«»>» WWWM. "*U |ili,i« *i f> I wi»'i
,„...„ ,. !a|;i,<n ni liimitliihlpj »iin«# vl Immnr •
> , • • • ' , ! • ! . « • « th i *

r, P.O. Bet
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WHItt< g
wlvnitlnrmiii, 1 BIIIIQ, mitinlitii! 'litclMI dnytlrti* (•!••
h.nitiiip Thi« »ttv»ril»»r tin* cti<t»»n to rvetlv*
.i<*ll fn.m» >»*H»nrt lo Ann S1*1. Forb«i N»wtp»-
|.«r« I' O npa flbd, tornvrvlll*, N j 0**1*.

Will IF WIDOW iiotile tnvinu. (ill,•«., nlly/.mrillnll-
in*, ,n,B. iiv. «i««bi WWWM. no |ihi«. itri with

(K IH^iidililp, *vrit« ol humor hslpdil.
«<fv»r1t*«r hat etinMn (oM,iitH»ii»« r.Min'y Tht<

i»f»|y# mull Pita** mt
y r hat etinMn (o

ll Pita** mtponii lo npt t l t t , Portm*
, P.O. He« «••, Bomarvllla, NJ 0PST»



Music Mix December 25-27,1996 3

Still a cool cat after all these years
the Brian Setzer OicM^stni. lecturing the ex-Stray Cats leader and a 17-plece big band, will
rock your way into thi- Now Yon a p m. Sunday at Club Bene in Sayrevllle. See Club Ml*.

In Concerp

BOURBON STREET CAFE
OU Bay Rastauntnt

61 Church St.. New Srunswtek
(90S) 246-3111
"is That Jan?" (acid JOB), Surxtayi.
New artist showcase, Mondays.
•BkesmanWilta, Dec. 27.
•Ni£it Train, Oec. 28, Jan. 4.
•The VooDudes. Jan. 1.
•Supremo Court, Jan. 2.
•Bij Jack Johnson, Jan. 3.

Ct-UB BENf
Routr 35. Sayievtlte
1908) 727 3000
•Strar^n Brew, Doc. 27.
•the Son Parade, Dec. 28.
•Brian Snuoc Orchestra, Dec. 29.
•GallatJyr II, Pec. 3 1 .
•Bay City Hollers, Ian. 3.
•Cailo Ruiua (SMS Presley tribute), Jan. 4.

COMNCRSTONE
25 Mm* St.. Motuchcn
(908) M 9 SW6
•Henrty Ojvem Quartet, Dec. 27.
•Allan Vati» Quanoi. Doc, 28, 31.

CROSSROADS
7HNoiinAve., Onraood
I.U0W 232 5C66
•Gfairt Omen Jr., (Vc. 27,
•BO. & the Swiger?, Oec. 28.
•Clarence Spady, Dec. 31.
•The tllues Ho.irx!s (WMdttD'RMI, Jan. 2.
•Bill fVny. Jan. 3.
•Big |ih:h Johnson. Jan 4. '

. INOIOO JONES
369 Gnx#> St.

1908) B3H « 6 ! i , www

illu h ifcu CK.irniist Theatre" (comedy), Sun-
days
0|>"" miko, MitiKlctyS,
• lui\ky iiinuly. (lee. .V
•C.ill lor riclrtits. [Hr I t .

JACK O'CONNOR'S

l.'8H Hnulp i i . llndfttwatar
(<K)H) 7^b IWKl
Okklys Itnturcts |pi.um), brunch Sunday*.
Willie tytHh TTKI HIIMAI, Ihurwtnys

Mmtniti comntouit
Somanel County EnvOmnwntal Education

Canttr, 190 K M Stirttnc Rd., Ba*Mr« Rtd«a

(201> 335-8489
• U a OlSavtno, A.J. Bodner. Debt* »awtn-

VWMn, Dae 27.

•Martin Swrton, Jan. 3.

102 Woodtem fW., NMhartt

(M i )30» -M30

•Johnny Chantm, Dae. 37,

1299 VaNay M. ,

(908) 647-0138

Oaan jam, Sunday*.

Joa Oariaano, Tuatdayc

Opan taa aataton, WaiinaaiHya.

•Two Quaint In tht Court, Dae. 27,

•Hubart SumNn, Dae. 2«.

N U M M
23HamtHanS(.
Baundlnwk
iK») 302 0619
•JoMHJJniuM.DM.37.'
•CaNtordatatta, Oac. 38.

•Jaa Haa*, Dae. 31 .

•lumhbo

Dae. 27.

Supaitwta, Dae.

•Raft Baaa, Dae. 31.

90 Ouich St., Na* Brunawtth

laOS) M S 4242

Comady ctuto,

•Matsotm Oaoigi, Dae. a * 2 a .

•Jo»m Mutmanay, Dae. 31 .

• ' t ' l Yiktrs, .11

U C M a m t t . , lonwvMki

(008) 707 8869

•jo»m Btmcu*. Dae. 28.

CMICIIINMT BAIL

2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. S

WaWmnjJ Arta Ccnler '

WWchunjj Ckcki, Watchung '

(908) 753-0190
• H B j«m aauton with Kan PvptowtU. fWdy ̂

San*a, Hmitnl AtrJan. Bon Aronov, Line MBK

mm and Chuch Racd. Admhtton »lfc no tttf.

atttoWatttiattaor. |

•VICCU8NATWN \

7and iOp.m. Oac. 31 "(
Papat MM Pi^t*uw |

•KMkaida Dr., Mttlbum

(201) 378-4343

•AfMM y*ft •nkmwnen from Vw proNwtO^

thitaaf-* broducttoo*. AdmtukMi 1 8 0 - U a ,

WJ. lYWHIOWf OWCMtlTWA ,

a.*OoiHtW*»y.Jian. J . r
Rlrhartaafi AudWoftum, t

,1

(80O)-AUCQflO '

«taa awaam Sulla No. a b> Ramwu; '

MoiM't N M Concerto No. 23 *i A major,'

K4ajB;»chufnami» Symphony No. 4 l n D !

««.m! Satutlay, Jan. 4

etm o*, aludwtt (1 hour batata cvrtaln) 1

a U M f l M T ' • ,

4:30 p . ! * . * * * * , Jan. 5

Our L»»/of fete* Chun*

Rrjula 130. North BrOnawicH
<toa> »4ao347 ' •

, ioiafh SW*WK** and Can* SuMam,

MrMaattn t» paf panon, I1O p« tami*. •

mrrwoNiMt am i
• p.m, Tua**ay, Da«. 31 i

Stata DtMwa, 19 LMna>tan AM., N W annt

(Ma) 346-7460
•~H» irvtm Bertn SonjjMwh" wtlh N M * • *

ojjljjtttt ainjjaf Mery Oaava Heran. MMKHtlk

14^129,

4,

Frampton gets revived on CD reissue

3 ;

t rninpton
Alive <Mohik- Ki,l« lily rv

Classic album.: arc 1 ;*>n-|. -. I as
such because they tleiinc a t>ai
UcvJar arti>l at a 11 ii.tm | i n u i in
history. It is net only llw music
but often UH1 <'<"ini' xt iti whi«-h
Uhe music wu>. tniKh*.

Priw to Uii^ jHvirn':; r< [•. ,i. i
1976, PettT I'Vut'pl^M '"^i trui
prtmarily ff>r hi.i guitar w i l t
The Herd nml Hn:nl>le 1V-. A
three excellent Iwl ignorni
albtJmi (the l^st IK-HII; IViruJ

Frampton ami

tn

mmpHtiv ckvkted to jtak*

;inc of his devoted live fat-

and record some of his

North American (our using re-

Injcks parked outside aome

dT thevcnuM.
Alter t«« tiw^, PnrtifiUin silked

through the various tapes and
chow what he thoughtI vwmW he
moat repmentatiw of hia von-
OBT*«. He choae well. Frampton
Ctmm$ AUvt hacame one « f the
bioptt JjelUni Nve albums of nil
time, and one of the btgjpst M-11-
Ing albums, petiod.

Certain aongB. on th*»e diaca
have been played aid nauaeuirn lay
FM tadjo, ao I WW refrain (Wxm
diacuafing «hoaa, Jhimn arc aome
real >>aautaia hare that dcaetve

Uftan, however. One ti

turn heartMt tyrkxt hnagayy, aa
vwll an a Fnunptod guitar aok>

thnt begink in a slow dirge-Mke

mantier before erupting into a

dramatic crencendo. Another gam

is "Wind of Change," which gtvee

tht? listener a chance to apprect-

aU' FVantpton's acouatk guMar

[JTOW^SH. The lyrics actually pre- '

dated FraiTiidon's meteoric Hea tb

aupemtardtjm but, cnuictdavaaUjr,

explain that feeling watl.

V^B^pBaj^B^Bj^Bj^BJBJBP)j^BJ^BJlp^BjSPap^BjjjJ^8JJi^8jaj^eSj)}^Bj)^^Bj|^

LOOK! EXAMINATION
1 ' i • : " . . • H i j l i ' . l l ' .1

CLEANING
SENSIBLE i-v^o!

DENTAL FEES! ROOT CANALS
DR. KENNETH M. KUCHARZ FILLINGS

3 W e s t U n i o n Avt>. '' •' ) l i ! ' i " " "™ surtflC

Bound Brook CROWNS

SIMPLE EXTMCnONS

$35

$M

ISM

$550

teas

ses

c:i'!11-AWAYA
NEW JERSEY SOUTH CAROLINA!

S69SUN.-THUM'*
Olnnormui Un»at

W Mi ' \
T i m < f t i . | r » "n 41* •• <<-.--•

f » . . i ^ . i i > i i « ' ' 1 • " f | ( i -
r r , . i . y, i n t . , - , ,

ISCAPC WfNTall tN
U MYRTLK BIACH

itMii>!mii'im« 1 nn/» 8* %v%nte.
4 ' ' .•«. (,.,.. Hnmt 1 nn/i 1 * ftMwwa.'

AH inn NnpiMt, tt 803-27?"6174
iri.)'inm«r H17 9 Otaan Mvrt . 94SM

AN AD
Call Kelly

908-722-3000
extension 6853

• SION UP FOR SISTER'S CUkSSI •

"UPROARIOUS INTERACTIVE THEATRE!
INSPIRED. Mnwivni OONOVAN At n?it«, AN

OVERWHEtMINCiy AND VASTIV APPEALING
CHAMACtlH, INOAOII IN H I L A R I O U S BAN1IH WITH fHI

AUOKNCI. lAfl NITI CAriCMISM* SffAKS 1O AN rtUOKNri fHAI

If HUttnOtU fHAN THf MtMtlfRSHtf Of ANY DNI ClllltrCH. '

LAUGH OUT LOUD FUNNY?
At «nr !,.«.. .1 I'

O . l l y N<

li/iyiNo

HILARIOUS!
r i i • ' Ui,,,,.t

FROM THE KBOOIjr.lt'. Ot

fONV N ' T I N A S W E D D 1 N 0

fOl.HOXITI CAlIt (111) iT9 4200 /CROUPS: (112) I IM IOO

ST. IIJKt S CHURCH !f)H Wn

WeekendP/us
Nathan Shaahooa

Roaa Cirianni
Chriatophar Lawranct

To luggrst a «i«ry idea or aafc a ((MMIKNI about Wtakani f t a , call rdiior NKhan'
Shuhoua at (90H) 722 3000. K«t. 6)07, Send pre is rtka«.« ami leiicm to tlw rd«dr
to Weekend Plus, hiwte* Newapapm, P.O BOK fiW, Somrrvtlk, NJ O^difc

WaakaiM) H M IK lh» »O> KM! kiwwf impat»f*«nl For F'urtrV NcwHpaparK, puhlmlMiii of: •
Sntntrnal M»»«n»»r U»f«l«, Bound »rw*rhr<«ik.t«. 0w«n HrV>4 N

Wmttn WalcluMg JUWMI*, H|IU-Ba4minmar Pn»».iVaokliP l«u«,
Mi* i | r«« [)vm)tan CVofltch, PikcMawtV Htvi*w. M«(M«her, VAStm Htvlcw,

South l'l»lnri*ldRaannat,Hi|MaMl fmkHarali, Cr«nf«*dOmjniclr. WfMfklil Kecbrd,'

* I * \

HILARIOUS AUTHORITARIAN! I f
^IMIH tNftHACT^ Will! Illf AUDIENCf SMASHINOIV | l

mitfir^ri

STRIKE & SPARE
380 US HWY. 22 356-0011

I

t



Happenings
CtMTAIN CALLS

Princeton
(609)924 8777.
•"First Night" art* l « New Yew» Eve, starting
8 p.m. Doc. 31. Button* $15.

FIRST NIQHT BRIDOEWATER-
RARITAN-SOMEHVtUJE

(908) 707 8308

•Arts tof New Year's Eve. starting 6 p.m. Dec.
31. Buttons $10.

FIRST NIQHT WESTFIELD
(908) 232 BO41:

www.vmslfieldnj.cam
•Aits tor New Yenr't Eve, starting 6 p.m, Dec.
31. Buttons $10.

KidSPuff
NEW VORM EXPRESS

1 and 3:30 p.m. Jan. 3
Edward Nash Theatre
Raman Viilloy Community
College, North Branch
(908) 725-3420
•Roller dance sftow starring Steve Love. Admis-
sion $6.

NOW PLAYING
CROSSROADS
THEATRE COMPANY

7 UvingsUin Ave. •
Now Brunswick
(908) 249 5560

•The Amen Comer. Jamet Baldwin ptay wtth a
j lull gospel choir, To Jan. S. Admission $45
! $22; group rates available,

ft HUM THEATRE

314 Main SI., Metuchen
1908) 548 0382

i •SopWe, foil© aixl Belle, revuo about the turn
' jot Sophie Tucker, Totio nekls and Bello Barth.
i[8 p.m. Dec. 21. ?H\ 2 p.m. One. 29, 7:30 omt
' [10 p.m. Dec. 31. Admission S3/.50 $?5.

4|ORC1E STREET PLAYHOUSE
t{9 Livingston Ave.
i jNew Brunswick
jJ(908)246 7717
i a Oirtslmas SuryJ, wmltl (mimtrrr nuisi

r̂ CBl adapted horn A Oi /Wnus C.mil. I D Ore

1,28 Admission $32 124; itisciituitH nv.iil.ililp

4eCARTER THEATOE
jj91 Unlversily PI., I'rinra.-lun
? (809) 683 HOOO

; M Oitislmfli Carol, Ovum Dtclwm slmxiard
<S arid 7 VI p in, at*, af* I1 *n|l tt p.m. D*c.
; 2H; 1 *« t S'30 p.m. OK. 70, Admission $35
{'$26.

^ A D S T R E E r THEATRE

S. GMJonwmxl Ave.

;

\ tForever I1.m1. musical nbout .i pre Beatles

roup 8 p.m. Otv. W , 28. Jan. 3, 4;

0 p.m. Off. 29. AiJmlMton $}O Satuiday,

H SO fmlny IWKI Smiiltiy

f^ODHRIOGF PLACE
jAouto 1. Iwltn
[*j| 201)301 0!itl2

!''rt OMMJIV Uni-f Case, 00/ '.pool ilmw dnme(
l̂ vtheutm Myli' / .10 p.m. Die. v"H AdmissKMi

WMTt THEATRE
• 16 Livingston Avo, Now Hninuwteh

(90S) 246 746!)

•Jowfrfi Hint l»i> Afn.i/ifif lechnlcukir Drwwn
coat, nnrly Andruw l Inytt Wnhhcr mimical. fl

' p.m. flee. 2f\ 28; 2 p.m IH'i: ,'H, 29. Admts

jj ilon 15.
•VftiAOCHi THEATRE
£ 47B DeMott Iniw. Scunrrwi
I { 9 O * ) H > \ J I U )

j »The Not ' Kljifj Cult! S IMI^ IHUA. I«MM> i>( hi*

* hlti. tt 10 p.m. \>n II. ,'H, Lin I, 4; J p nv

[ )«• <"«», 1,111 !i A<IIIM',<.KHI t l ' "

Tilt Afli MUSIUM
Mncaton Unhmfilly

|KHI) JUH MM
10 B.rn. 1 p.m Ilii'Mlily 'iiiluictoy, 1 '.1 p.m.
Sundny H Innfitt I.in I) Imim nMrH! oiiltoclktn

lity I it>t> rtilmwmn
ny |'hnlii|iiii|iliB m IIMI, 6.

• ^ ( f i l l ' l a r i p | * i . ' L F ^ - ^

{ pill '.(Illllltl
t'cHHl"lll|inftll(

CfNIIfl
Hunhnf Hill nil

;*Vfl p.m. MM* futi Fiiimtny lit (rix month {wMttt-

fitT JIMMY OLDI fOWNf
jahrwin I*WN

i NlWr riti, I'mrnlflwsy

of i«<l(K«1od IHtti 1 futtHv ntnjrlurM »»t
nMf tlw Mkhtl#*m Cotnilv fnrK rHtUrn Mnlhxt,
NO ItHir* ollvwd m iirenpul um *tmt> 1 k
Onlll b>Wm ncrttf*

irrun
i 1M1 RlvwM.,
j («0t)
• Artttiet* (if I *HMil lwin|i*> liiiiimn «i* l ullwr

M pMPtWl tfitm ttw lure I Mitw Mwwn «* I'ldcwt

'lBWSy. N(tfHi ft p.m. llH*f<«lny fifiUmlHv. 1 •*

! ip m Bdtidfty, Adlirik *? I M I H I I V I $1 .

i r « X OOUNTY MtlMUM
i L«w

>l>'1 4 p.m Moiirfity Fiulrty irlntwl i * \ I I .
IRCOHV H0WI MUW UM

14 Mounll|(ri Aw,, W**I^W
itiaitto

)>• p<m, luniMy, AduMi la, »UKJ»W» M

rpni«, ehWitn under fi (fee,

NCW JERSEY MUSEUM

OF AGRICULTURE

Cook Collefto

Route 1 , Nc-w Brunswick

1908) 249 207 7

10 a.m.-5 p m. Tuesday Saturday, noon-5

p m. Sund:iy (clo'.«l Di«. 3 1 . Jan. 1). Free

admission tor rnt.'intocr*;. Norvmember admis-

sion: adults $3, witior c i lwns $2, children 5-

Older $ 1 . Rcgislraliun rwiwred for groups.

TRAILSIDE NATURE

AND SCIENCE CENTER

452 New Providence fid.

Mountainside

008) 780 rum)

1 5 p.m. ew.-ry day Iclti-jil Jan. 1). Re0BUa-

lion tcquircd (or pmf/Min.

WALLACE HOUSE AND

OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE

38 Washington PI.. Sorneiville

(908) 725 1015

George Washington's Itemlquatlcn when he

was stationed in Somcrville in 1778. 10 a.m.

noon and 1 5 p m. Wednesday Saturday, 1 5

p.m. Sunday (ekised im\. 1). Rno admission.

JANE VOORHEES ZtMMERU

ART MUSEUM

Rut««r» University

Hamilton SI. , New HniMsvuIck

(908) 932 1237

Reopens Jon. 2. Nomuil Imtiri 10 a.m. 4 :30

p.m. Tuesday Fml.iy; IHHJM fi p in. Saturday,

Sunday. Fr«! admisiirai

•Works by Alexander Ariilinv, to Jan. 26.

•Recent acquisitions to trio «ut|>crs Archrves

tor Printmakini; Sltnltm, to Icb. 16.

•'Tou» C«-*fikiN«s of I'fintV Innii Hie collection.

to feb. 16.

•"Ancient An tmm llx: (-uMi'fMiun," to lei*. 10.

•"Lit from Withm: Ainisfi (^utll'; ot iviiK^nfttt'f

County." h i . , to M i Hi .

•Woik'i tjy Alrn.iiHli'f Airfiov, tn Fnb 'J t.

Singles
AMONG FRirNUS

(<K)H) H?4 'jSM')

*'iiK:i,tl .11 llml.iM.m Qmnh, I'llm rloii. t :30

p in, t iiility

HRANDIS DANCE THEATRE

mmi itw tiio'j
•Ballroum aiKj Inlui itanco <<l Knights ol Co

KlfTitHR llflll. lHi'*lt"1, ttl'Hi [)li ,'/ Vt

INTtRFMTH WNOLf S

2J.'I

l 111M fiiijinsl ChiiKh, Wnslftuld, 9

a m S1lrnl.1v Cusl %.'

MARRIAGE CONNECTION

(9OH) 232 m.'J

•tiufhd luni:l»'(m ,ii Mojove Onll, North Av-

mup. WcsifxHtl I A p.m Ian 19. CM tor

rcstnvatiunt by 1,111 10 limited to

NCW HORIZON*

(CatnoMcs. 28 4i)

('1OHI fMMI OWX)

•I li:i',tln.K cl.liu 1- ill Mllllioti holol,

U p.m. Dec //.Cusl *15,

HngtoFACtt

mm 462 2406
•E)antM M Hiflon hotel, iMrttn, 0 p.m. DM.

2R, 8 p.m. J«i !i. Ci»t »12

•New Yenr't r v«i dunce at Orwi CSfWUHSn,

Clark, y piti LKx: J l Coat $40 In«tMnc«,

t4S at thn ikHii

•Donoi «t milKfrty Inn, SprtigUrt), Bp,rn. Jan.

4 Cost 112.

tlNQir. HWFRI

•ttiW at rVwnid M<itinlnln, Brnmtoti, H 3 0

d.in. )an. fi. M M I m ut'acniH from WWte't

ttMinw, (tedmumirr Cost |ft: ntini mtw and

lunch.

WtCHBNDIIAOQUCTS

(00«) 837 0317

•Ivnnitat llw<CKih«t Wfmdtntfii, 8 3 0 p m .

Jan. Ti Ctv.t t?9; rmcfviilmns rnnuMtd.

WIDOWS (W WtDOWIR*

Ww«krW|* Chuattr

IBOR) n:M w i ;

riks kxttt*, WiNtdbrKlp, Ti30 p m,

("nsi 1 /

New Years Eve C*Blobi>atlon
Dinners Starting At: $ Q 9 5

CompllmcnUiry Champagne
Seatings at 2-4-6- & 8pm

Reservations Suggested • Casual Attire

200 Stelton Road • Piscataway * 752-2229

tat HcAteers!

ii r; i M A

! T A L I A N A

SEATINOS AT 5 P M , 7PM:
9 : 3 0 SEATING FOLLOWED BY

GALA NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATION
FEATuniNG D.J./DANCING

CIIAMPAUNF. TOAST AT MIDNIGHT

63 W. Somerset St. • Raritan, New Jersey
725-4553

s

All % Ib. Sandwiches $9.00
Dinners $4.00 to $5.00

Meals to Go
Menu for the Week of December 23,1996

Mon. Honey Mustard Chicken $4 25 or
Roasted Veggies over Wild Rice $4.25

Tui>s. Beef Stroganoff $4.25 or
Pasta w/ Peas & Mushrooms $4.00
CLOSING AT 3 00

Wed. Closiul HAPPY NEW YFAR!

Thtirs. Fussilli w/ Sausage & Cabbage $4.50 or
Sandwiches $3 00 CLOSING AT 3:00PM

|<'i 5 Jambalya $4.75 or
Sandwiches $3 00 CLOSING AT 3:00PM

440 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook (Rt. 28) 764-9255
62 W. Muin St., Somerville 722-8782

RESTAURANT & BAR

NEWYEARS EVE BASH!
ff)!>prrU< in or$1( >(
^ IIOIACOIUIMH

X)AM
lNCl Ul'l '"> but not limited to:

'> Houm Ofirn hsrl Well Prmtt nnd
All Draught I Vrr I rre I com !)pm ti> Z

m l ' (IIAMI'A(;NI M 11-1'. to UJlf?
mi t'flrly f /ivi>rr> t<> ( r lr l 'Mtr thr N( W YrAKI

n t o ! ' f r Onr of !"hr (>w>f) K ^ F
f l A K I W f !4'APY

Arto Arr I !.'><> Ccmr On Down And
iickrt, y

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT TUE90AY - SATURDAY

{•
r ! A l l l k ' IN t ,•

78 NORTH AVE. >
GARWOOD 232-5866^

"7
(HUNCH
MM

Village PI«/» Shopping Onk'r
1075 TASlON AVI NUI -S( iMt KM I "'UK ,V0 O0M

f AX C'dSI.'.'U us vs

' , Qimil Run ( i n t e r
12* WASH1NU1ON V M I I Y K1> W,\KKI N">OS V.* IIK8

•' V ' A hi 'V s - \ f t in th l l m t r « : M U M ' ^ i l ' I l U l a i n ; (Opm ^ VAA A / V \
V All MHUT ( u-ilit ( .Uih At t J |iir,l * 1 )uinrt I Imiiv Mi<n I hum S lOpin I ti Sun V 10.Wpm v

I \ I* ^ t | / \ • \ \ idc Sclr-i linn ill l i t M Imlut ( lu i t i t i r '

I^IIVII1 • H V O H • ( i i imnp. IM I M i l )iTH»ii»tm

^ | J^j | ^ • K\c iy lir-ni l'tr|iilM>il I 'Huh T n Oi i l I'lllioil'w

l i m i r n l M i d i , Me*l imn H I l l o l

Nn 1'ilfkllHr llrlilM I ' T I I 111 I'ouil i'|f'|IHI(lli(ill

1 KI;I;

Buy I l»lmin I'nhrr
Cict i i id Dinner
Entrcr FKKE*

cf « i ) W | i » f»«o-r i . i l i i f f l ' I ' H

eotthcll p*l
DIM ill iffll

MlMifhMtn ! I
bmulltiHfil

pirc* kmttf

T

.J.

Any Take-Out Order
May rmi he iortilimfil v, Itli miy other

offer f>(Tifrt*plifii Jmtuitry ,1"

Buy 3 Buffet
Lunches Get

One FREE

reservatlenSQ
rull-ccune dinner p

featuring shrimp cocktail and Q Q

[rime Rib f
Champagne cocktail, of course Q

\

*a
Price includes all taxes & graiuiiies

Reservations Required _ .

Full payment due ai liine of reservation. * * 0

(908)469-2522^
Easlon Ave. (off 1-287) • Somerset, NJ 8

CCtS I At ) r H • i
Music and Dancing

To Live Bands

New Years Eve Gala
Celebration

8:30 to 1:00 A..AA.
Open Bar

Hor* D'Oeuvres
Four Course Dtnr^tr

Dancing to Jim Hoffman's "Encore*
Champagne A /sloisemakers at Widnighc

CZontinental Breakfast ac 1:00
MENU;

Seafood Bisque
Tricolor SaLid

w/Citrus Vinaigrette Dressing
CHpiCEOF:

Beef Wellington (Filer Miirnon Au FoiCrac)
En Puff Pastry

or North Atlantic Salmon
E.n Brochette

Sauce Buerre Blanc
Mixed Vewtablc Julienne

Roasted Risote' Potato
Dark Mint Chocolate

Bit Clusters
on Mint Creme Pillows

«% T « , >t% C(*«i*» M I WIMM

ccuLCBirrj llHM

Rl. 78 (Exit 12)
4 Miles West of Clinton

908/73S-78W
Open 7 Diyt • WciMinii • Ilinuurli

"A Taste of Two of the Best"
.-v.. - JoeTbdaroof RosfTtt's RtstauranVi
1om Miano Former chef A op-owner of Catari's

NOUNCE THE GRA

STIAKS, CHOPS, AND
tOMI TRADITIONAL ITALIAN DItNKt

PRIVATE ROOM FOR UP TO 6O PEOPLE

AM Y(Ull ANf'At
Mon, • Sat.

Limit <ttw Mf UHtf Miy ndt I* KimSlnid *nh
1 §njoth«rofftt OmtttfAml*tm»ty Jl. l*t*t

Tti include
Course Prime Kib Dmiicr

(hampagtic • Open liar
(Rye. Kculcli. < ihi. Vimlka. Rum

Htuirbtin, Wine
ConliiiciH.il Hriiiklasl
Mats A NtMscijmkcrs

Cnnliiuimis Music of Three I ivr It
Jiimcs Hoys* Keicnllcss • I he lsl.nn

starting V pm hi \ ;im

C)NI-Y
dm A giBiiiilir. >in

«riT INnwr frsmlliir Kffyltr Mrtu

11) 13 WnslitnglDfi Avr !k
(irccniVrot)k. N.MI8K?;
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(qalleries
AUMNDCR U M U *

Rutgers Unhwnfty

George Si.

(90S) 932 75U

9 ».m. 5 p.m. Monday-Friday. 1-5 p.m. Satur-

day (closed Dec 31, Jan 1). n— wtmmion.

•"Documents and Imaan tram NmWM Co«v

temporary Ait," to Jan. 13.

•"An AnercHrtt EanirimaM" by the Modem

School of Station (PitcaKway), GaMiy 'SO, to

Jar. 16.

me MUSIC IMOWCAM

10 BuOd Awe., CteMar

(901) S79-MS2

f t M p m J w 4. Nomat houn noorvS frrrt.

Wee*aaBtt/fMay; 10 am.-6 p.m. Saturday;

11:30 a.m.5 p.m. Sa«Wy. Fie*

• "He* * * CcaKtfca," to Jan. J l .

1)» AIM open by appoMnnmt*

•CMMmM coaectort itaw. to Jan. IS.

3 ) N* Fifth AIM>I

(SOW ST22750

Open dwM| Narary Hum.

•PHMk« by SMMy CMMw, to D M . 31 .

; call for each day's hours

(closed Jan, 1).

•"Sculpture from New Jersey, Part Two," to

Jan. 5.

•Work* "Sens Cokw" by S. Aityn Schaeffer. to

Jaa 8.

•AlMf f lATtAROOM

32 Hamilton St.

Bound Brook

(908) 302 0516

Open dura* cat* hour*.

•Holiday exhibition, to Oac. 28 .

•MNCCTON

WNVtinnvtTom
36 UNwrttty PI.. Princeton

(609) 921 8500

Opan dumt sum hourt.

•Traruform»ttor» Crofl Cooperative arfiihit, to

Dame
THE NUTCHACKtR

(Ainerlcan Repertory Ballot)

Jan, 2 5; McCaitoi 1 heatre

91 University PI.. Princeton

(f5O9) 683S000

•TcfviihovsKy s holiday sLvxUni. Adnnsswii

529-S21; can (or showtinws.

THE NUTCRACKER

(New Jersey ElAHcl)

Dor 20-?9'. l\H>ff Mill Playhouse, BrooKsiOr

Or.. MilllHjm

(201) .1/6 y.U3

•TcrwikiTvsky's holid.iy Miindaitt. Attmisston

Reformed Crunch, ? l s.

SCCCHHI Ave., HigJil.MKt Pjik

545 1958, 572 MOb

ror c;>lwict COIK-OII O( SIVW tuiws.

Singers hn$h 5C1MS<>I niy artd okk-f

membership not n'mitiert tof ?,itvm<i.

HOUNDS FOR HARMONY

/:45 p.m. Moml.w

' Ontin, 170 f'uK

SOMERSCT VALLEY CHORUS

7 p.m. Tiicadrty

PcopleCaio Ccntcf, 120 FWKJOTIO A W . .

MMrtMM IMayjrtaa rawadaMen. 300 Somer-

MtSt

(MM S46-STTT

l i t-m.-4 o.m. TuawJay rt»y, 1 4 p.m.

StnMy (ctoaad Jan. 1). Greup toon by tp-

•"Hunaay 1100 Yean." lo Jan. 26.

•r«Maaj et THJM, to Jan. 36.

440 WMW RO.. North Branch

(908) 725 2110

U«.m.-4p.m,WtdroidnyFnaay, 1-4 p.m.

Saturday (clotad Jan. Xi. Fn» Mmteion.

•23M amuM juried nwmtwrs «how, la Jan.

1L

; tCa.rn.-4 p.m. Monday-Fm**/-, 2-4 a-m. Sal-

Sunday fctoaMt J«n. 1). F—adwtlailon.

• " M r * . TraMya and TracaaVta Dee. 37.

; # N. Second tm.

Rou* 206. Shiftman

(6tt,6U-«093
Open durt* atom hour*.

•Hit taawta by Oartene Pracao ant Janet

landau, to Jarv 11.

•musa COUNTY count

Norft SfMat St.,

(•08) 53^4016

Open during abwy houn.

•Raman VaHey Arts AnoclMion irww. to Dec.

• t»e.m. 6 p.m. Mortfay Friday: 10».rn.-S

' j «v Saturday (doled Jon. 1).

>-/wnour & Amour," aKr*ia» md ttrneyapNi

• by Michael Huch, lo O K . 2 a

; • MwmUMn HO., aarnMwnlto

( V * ) 766 0 U 8

, Open dunrtg, library Nm*.

•Hater* watercoton o( John M. i M i m j»..

. IMnmlaif* (Many, to Dec. 31.

•"Horn* l » the HoMan." M tec. 31.

IVMHMIT CMUf Ht

U 7 S. Map* A M .

Rout* 514. Edtton

NK*)tt*2SM
10 ».m. 4 p.m. Monday-Friday (doatd Jan. 1).

•Wort* by Shea* EtchanMatt, to Oac. 30.

MUNKirU. OMUItV

495 H O M U n , PMcataway

(«*> 963-2301

»:30 a.m,-4;3u p.m. Monday ftlday (doted

Jan 1).

•Wort* toy Gtaca Prewly Boom, lo Dm. 90.

CIM> 221-900?

11 a.m. 6 p.m. TUCK)* Saturday (ctowd Jan.

FtMVMfUM. AHTS

MEbnSt . Summit

(908) 273 9121

Plus

CROSSWORD.
"F»rtwtlll9H*

(
•T CctMraitoa
W EUot ror ona f «#a

DOWN

I KaltfNv by marrtagl
a Wood I W M U I
4 Of» In Mwntouro

IWT AM rtafcw Finn id OWI
f O. » M 4*1, •itiaartiay. KV I U H

Answers on page 2

Formerly Colonial Farms <

O^ONNOR'S
BEEF N CHOWDER HOUSE

1710 Amwill Rd. Som«ra«t, NJ

.873
-3990

BRING IN 1 9 9 7 !
DINNER PACKAGE:
4 pm • 10 pm $19.97 P«r Ptrton

Choice of 7 Entrees
tncludta.Appatinr, Phvw, D t w r t m d Coflw

BALLROOM PACKAGE:-
0 f»M Til 2AM A n f t « B*1

f 60.00 Par Parson Opon Bar VV*
IJftrtmftfdSllKlBif

FeVWwl Chowdtr Clfm or Corn, Shrtmp CocMnil.
TodtRrni Atfrtrjo. Crab Caktt, $iut1#rj Muthfonmi

Twin Lobitar Tallt
Orltltd Salmon • 8urf A Turf
T-Sorta 8t«ak • Flltt Mlgnon ,

Prlma Rib • Chlcfcan r.hmummmnn* Is

Applt Pm. ChMH« Cfllis

Chocolitt Cakt, $undM B«r, Carrol Cak«

i Chimpagrt* To«»t • Party Fnvori

DINNER U DANCING

t«M)TU17O7
9:30».m.-5:30p.m. Monday Frtday, 9 3 0

a.m.-4 p,m. Saturday (ckned Jan. 1|,

•"Owtttma* Mmtaium." to Jaa 3.

MCOaTRAPPOAlUltY

tMHarlan Chitfch

4wtUnnAva..StMnmrt

(908) 373 3345

10 am. -3 p.m. MonJayrriday; 10 i.m.noon

Sunday (ctotad Jan. 1).

•'Variation* tn RaaHtm," to Jan. 3.

WHJJAMtOMXIRV

W F I N t M T

S Chamber* St., Princeton

(«09) 921 114?;

www.vMinaMlary.com

RaoparwJaa 9. Normal houn 1 1 a.m.-5 p.m.

Tiwtday Saturday or by appointment.

•Salon ihow. to Jan. IB .

CANTABIU

CHAMBER CHORAUF.

7:30 p.m. WixiwwViy

Ptrsliytoimn ilhurch, •lO'J

Mountain Aie., IVHHIII lUook

t9O8> W O 7132, F.«t. S

•MKldlrr.p* County (•nsnmblo with emphasis on

now Arravioii muiic Smgers m all vocal pflfts

wlctiiiii"; jmtnioiw (ty appointment only.

CELEBRATION SINOEflS

S p.m. Titpiiliiy

Umtixl MrttK^divt Ctuuch. 'JOI

Lliicoln Avi» fast. Cranford

(908) ?4S . M ; »

•Choral fimnp s|Wi.ili;ni(i in stww IUIK»S ««l

lltfil clas-iii s

DEER RIDGt SlNOrTRS

/ :30p i t i . Uicsiku: Uuitcvl KHMInulir.l Ctuirch.

WosfiinRton Vnlloy IM . MnMlrrtvillc

(908) 0O4-W^9

nutt'.k' iH«ptnblo spectnluiiiK Hi fin

and |!.ui>i|ui' woikB AcUttimvil

1«)8) 04?-^1HO, W6-08/2

•Allnulo cnsembli; singing turftcnlKni stylo.

MIUJKHSLV

HflHMON* CHORUS

7:30 p.m. w«incsdiiy

Rclonned Church. Mnm

St.. South HOIIIHI Diouh

CJO8) 7?s tura

•All womnn ei\s<-mWo sm^ng baiberehop stylo.

Open rchojrsais.

ORATORIO SINGERS

1 p.m, Ihinsit.iy

lirst Uniloil MotlHiOibl Chinch

1 E. Hnwd SI., Westrwkl

(90S) 233 888.1

•trtscmble that sings major choral worK*. All

levels ol i'»|ierhMico ncceptod; nthitw iwd hi#i

RARITAN VALLEY CHORUS

7:30 p.m. Tuesday

Neshonit: Dpkifmtxl Ctiurch

715 Amwi-ll Rd., Nrslunic

qulrrxl

FtSTIVAI. CHOIR

7:30 p.m.

St. ioseph Church

Mountain AVH , BOINKI Htiiok

I S Dennis St.. New Brunswick

(908) 24/3287

Open during (nil hourt.

•PfrtHmgi by Marianw Ccntto. nto JoiH

•Pt ii..Mivi k« I';III»OIK: SCTMCDS m tlie loui

cniini)- liitK'rseuf Mchiclwn. New members

HIGHIANO PARK

COWMUNltV CHORUS

,Wh«n Dining Out
Look To

Forbftt Newspapers
For Tht

Btit Stlection Of
RotUurantt In The Area.

To Advertise
Call

(908)722-3000
($onteft«t « Middlesex Countiaa)

or

(908) 276-6000

(union Cuunly)

5^
Celebrate Tho Holidays

THENKWI.YHKNOVATKI)
Ir.

& Aultienlic Spanish A PortsjiK'sc Cuisiiw At It's Host..£/

4 Featuring: ' ^ l l m^f * (h t (k (" *J$
FA *Scvivifoo(l » iish l\>rk

J^GOOVV. Union Avr. • Hound 'KHV-'ifiO-OWO

Start Your New Years Eve
With Fine Food & Wine

NiwYeiftEwPw-Ftaj Menu Seven Coum for
Swerty Bucb Includes accompaniiig wines mid

Charnpaarw Toasl to CompHcThc Kvrrii. it{
CM for details and Rcscrvalions

. . - W l l t l . l

. V T(MK h of

.4rJMr • .#> ' • -•*• ̂  # • 14 '^ *•' ̂  # ** w Jt- # "*

in the New Vrnr with flu- Ix-st l-'vonlnn I'-vot

NKW YKAKS K.VK .VIV/,»M,'\ f j / <, ' ////</ 7. <«/*m (hifa out available)

l> '

1 Starting tit lOOOpm

.'>> ', - - NI ' ;W Y f < ; A I < s KVK FIKSTA

' / ••'. I.IVF KNIKHI-MMMKNT, . , , , .

NrUSK MAKfUMIAlS A L V^'.
. N H T O W l ,VI - M I D N I G H T ' ! y r ^ - '

" \̂1|.

Vniir MrtrrvRilnnt Now

Kl. 202 N. (nriitft of Ifionipson St., Kurlliin • (908) 704-9292

•AJull i

Hie tiiiM

RARITAN VALLEY

SYMPHONIC BAND

M O p m

h monibcre Ironi Ihrmi^CHil

•niMiniHiniry eiKnnitik) wttk'h draws (rom wilh-

iii iVntMl Nrw U'lr.oy.

SAENGFR CHOR

H p.m. Monday

S.MMnpr Itnlle. 2?0 Soowrtet St.,

Noith Ptjinfiotd

(9<W) 276 HrjTJ

•40 viiioo thoig't ttuit spncioluci in 0*nnon

All vuitps vwlcoine. nol rMM,"««»«ry to

(908) 409-3983, B73 H833

•All-woman ensemble <!m#ng bwMrthop tlyte,

Harmony woilwliop Inosclfly* m November,

rcpatration required.

SOMERSET VAUCV

ORCHESTRA

7:30 p.m. TtwrsUoy l>'

Bound BrooK High SchcMil

Routo 7H, Bound Utixjh

(908) T22O122

•Community oithettra wilh ptoyan bom the <

flroo. New player* needed, eipecWy French

rmns, itm>g bauet. ceHas and rubaa. No au-

dition rweded.

STARUTE CMORALt

7:30 p.m. Tuttday

Osccoki PmbytaMn Church

1689 RtMton Rd., CkiiK

(908)885 1120
•SpocMUtng m tlu«r tunum, tlandMM and M f

baixl tones.

SAIMMIT CHOHAU

7:45 p.m. TuBtdny

Cfvttt Church, M l Springfield A * . . SummN

(301) 762 B4M

•ChoM worki from the Rerumsanca lo the

proenl.

WASHmOTOMrHX*

omi SCOUT CHonut ''

6:45 p m ctrtaM Wadneadayt

(call tor claim)

tdHicn irHermediate School ,

Grove St.. WettfleU

1906) 133 3236, 233 3/16
•Aii-0il enaemMe Irem 24 towni m Hwea

vrt

Enjoy a Special Menu For New Year's Eve At

X tbahn "Thd
the finest Thai cuisine

3i() Rinit? ??. Fust lit Snnsone

P/tizo, Grt'ftibiook, NJ

%H O08h. 0088
I u*> f liurs, t

ln*n I JdFit
iriii)̂ ,; >̂>jf i|(]JTl 10 30|i

• /V/ ma/or credit card* •
No liquor license • Non-smoking •

• Take-out available •
• Family Owned & Operated •

y

HERB PATULLO'S
GREENHOUSE RESTAURANT
LUNCH A DINNER SERVED DAILY

RESERVE NOW FOR NEW YEARS
PER HOT* C(

PERSON BUFFET
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT BY

"ART' & THE FABULOUS "WILLIE"
EVERY m A SAT. NtTi IH DfCfMSfft

ARTIWILUF
1 NORTH VO88BLLEH AVE. • BOUND MKKMC

356-2692 • 356-M68
4 ROOMS FOR BANQUET* • M • t M

RESERVE NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
Dity

y Oet. 2Slh
llolltltiy [>litnvr Menu

New Your* Kve C>MIM
KcMliirliiu:
Jim lloffman'* K.ncoiv

< liiistntiis l<ivc
liK'silny l><'i'. 24lh
I I I I K I I I I: 10 4:00

UUiuvr-.-LUlLttltttt-.
Nrw Yvm'H Kv«
Tiicstliiy IK'C. .list
I I I I U li I 1:104:00

llolhltty Diiiiu-i Menu 4-V

A'/H K/VJW.V DA)' VHAMPAtiNt: BRUNCH • 1:00-3:30

COACH N' FADDQCE
If, Kt. 173 West • Hampton, NJ 08827

OI'KN 7 DAYS • 735-7889
W l D l t l N d S - H A N g l i l I S * I ' A K t l l S f ( ) K A l l , I K ' C A S I O N S

o i l I ' l U . M I S I . S t A l l K I N ( . K ) K H 0 M I O R O J I I C T

Celebrate
Christmas Eve
and New Year's Eve
AT THE BARGE!
N r w Wiir's I'.vc
(.iharnp.ii'.ncTonst, Hals,
N D I M 'iimkcts
Srrvini<" I'nmr Mib • I'ili't
• l.ohMci, l.iibsN't Tails
• Surl (<*Tiiil • " S t i j f T < > ( I | {

Hrolh«tlS»-afo<Kl. . tmUmore
I r»)< i t a i n m r n i in O u r l,outtf<e
flcinontbort Early Bird Specials

7 Oayi - f . f i — f ••§

THURSDAYS IN HECEMBER/J ANU AR Y

Kmm.-~. _ . 'U."«H.'

Gift

i*OH
w\tUl UH't |J ;P<* ^alfl* U^l tP* I I • aTl f jHl l / ttfe^f/
L ^ V ^ r j v * ^ ^ ^ J ™ ^ ^ v ^ _ ^ " l _ ^ ' ' _ 3 Jim aUfe aaaaa aaaaaa aaaaaa aal
• â a»» B«B«B1 aaani* W^W "a»^ BBBBV avaaal BBBBW BBBBW ^^V a^aal ^BBBI aBJaw arf

Miiru/iH'i I >inin«HfH)m Available
f'Or I )p To 7*> People

to I Front ft., Perth AMaMy
(hi I hi- Wmrtfrnttt InllftUHfi OwlliaU I^MMp

OH'N / UAYfi ( A l l . I'OM ftKSmVATIONI

442-3OO0

V

I

I
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he Crucible doesn't give you what you want

Jtit it gives audiences what they need
By JEFFPEY COHEN

Weekend Plus Nm critic
' ollywood tends to give
the people what they
want. And what the peo-

•ple want, in most cases,
Inappy, predictable entertain-
~nt, with lots of uplift and at the
y least, a glimmer of hope. Let's
honest, too: that's one-of the

i we love Hollywood; it gives
(hope, no matter haw false.
\rthur Miller, on the other hand,
i never offered audiences much

I hope. In 1949, when he gave us
ifthat will always be known as his

| masterwork, he did not bother to
at it, even in the title. It's

[called Near Death But Ultimate
[[Salvation of a Salesman, after all.

Jfhat could be why Miller has
"%er translated especially well to

> screen. Hollywood being Hoi-
X)d, the movies have tried to
i Miller's work into something

i not, and Miller being Miller, the
| playwright was not in the least in-
itacested in selling out to let them
doit
. All of which makes the current

film of Miller's The Crucible all
the more amazing. Miller held onto
the rights to the play for decades,
tinkering with his own screenplay
and holding out until someone
would agree to make it his way.

"And now someone has.
Nicholas Hytner, who previously

adapted The Madness of King
George to the screen, has taken
what Miller wrote, and he has
filmed it very well. Casting Daniel
Day-Lewis as John Proctor, the de-
cent but flawed hero of the trag-
edy, and Winona Ryder, working
extremely well against her tradi-
tional casting, Hytner has not sold
out to give us sexy Pilgrims the
way Demi Moore's laughable The
Scariet Letter did last year. He has
made the suffocating allegory the
playwright always intended.

Written as a reaction to the Mc-
Carthy-era Communist persecu-
tions, Miller brought the scene
back to its roots: Salem, Mas-
sachusetts in the Puritan era. And
someone is about to start the ball
rolling to have an entire society
scream "witch."

When first seen, Abby Williams
(Ryder), with fire in her eyes, is
leading a group of her young girl-
friends into the woods for an in-
nocent-looking dabble in spells
that will make a boy fall for each of
the participants. But Abby has
darker things on her mind, and
when the local minister (Bruce
Davison) stumbles upon the ritual,
she has the means to implement
them,

Abby and her friends, to escape
persecution themselves, begin
naming local townspeople as prac-
ticing witchcraft or consorting with

Satan himself. And, as such things
do, the pranks shortly get seriously
out of hand. Innocent people are
taken away in chains.

Among them is Elizabeth Proctor
(Joan Allen), John's wife, whom
Abby wishes to remove. It seems
that when Abby was in John and
Elizabeth's employ, she and John
had an affair, and now Abby be-
lieves - mistakenly — that if Eliz-
abeth is hanged, John will be free
to love her.

Day-Lewis is at his best here,
watching the trap spring around
him even as he knows that he set
part of it for himself. He starts off
as the charming hero, even a little
on the arrogant side, then deterio-
rates as he realizes his powerless-
ness. Even Ryder, often an incred-
ibly annoying actress, here uses
that to her advantage, giving us
evil disguised as innocence.

While Miller's language might
seem somewhat stilted and a little
melodramatic in another setting, in
the Puritan setting, it works beauti-
fully, and the actors converse, rath-
er than recite, which helps the lan-
guage do its work.

lYtere is no hope given. There is
no salvation to be found here, even
in standing up for principles and
doing the right thing. In the end,
nobody gets what they want And
the warning is clear allow yourself
to be swept up in hysteria, and

Daniel Day-Lawla, aa Proctor, trtoa to kaap Abigail WHHama (Winona Ryder) at bay In Ma nawfHm
version of Arthur Millar's classic play, Tfta Crucfbte.

there will be no good end.
Hytner has done Miller's text

proud.
Weekend Plus rates films on just

how much of their $& ticket price
they're worth:

The Crucible.. $7.75
DkacMd toy Nkihoiat Hytoaf. ScfMnptsy by
Arthur mm. Produced by Rotwrt A. MMMr and
OavM V. P M w . Rated PQ-13.
John Proctor OAMEL OAV-ltWH
Abigril WMNwm WMONA RYDER

Judg* Dantorth
EHzabatri Proctor..
Rawrtml Parrlr..

PAULSCOnEU)
JOAN ALIEN

Thomas Putnam..

OftaaCoray
....JEPFMVJONfS
. KTtHVMJQHAN

. GEORGE QAVME8

orn publisher's saga puts punch back into movies
People Vs. Flynt is a superb chronicle of a life

ByJONNAMJELO
Wteetend Plus correspondent.

Sleaze peddler. Millionaire
publisher. Born-again
Christian. Assassin's target.
Nemesis of Jerry FahveU.

Drug-addled recluse. Courtroom
fighter for the First Amendment

Ofi life of Larry Flynt, founder of
magazine, coukl only hap-

j f in America.
*: * Where else could an unabashed
pornographer wade through the
American court system to defend

Vial*IIHw
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the people's rights to freedom of
the press and freedom of speech?
In The Feopte v$. Larry fivnl, di-
rector Mttos Forman brings to the
screen the circus-like life of Flynt
and relishes every ironic detail.

The loose-cannon title character,
played by Woody Harrelson, begins
as a small-time club owner with his
brother Jimmy (played by Har̂
relson's real-life brother Brett Har-
relson). As the two brothers strug-
gle to keep their business afloat,
young Larry devises a scheme to
attract the attention of his male au-
dience: Hell create a club newslet-
ter that features revealing photos
of the dancers scheduled to appear
in person. This is when Larry first
encounters his opposition with the
law (he's baffled when his pub-
lishers tell him his newsletter must
contain some sort of text).

The brothers' wildest dreams
come true as the newsletter slowly
evolves into the infamous Hustler
and becomes a tremendous suc-
cess. Larry basks in his newly
found success, living a life filled
with aex and drugs. His wild and
lascivious ways continue through-
out his marriage to stripper and
Hustler centerfold Althca (Court-
ney Love, in a stunning and unfor-
gettable performance).

Flynt gains notoriety across the
country and receives tht< moniker
of "the most hated man in Arnori-
ca" for spreading pornography
throughout the nation. One of
Klynt's many cnomicH gors so far
as to attempt to kill him, mi act
which left him confined to a whwl
chair for the rt'st of his life. Kvcn

paralyzed, Flynt spends his life
stepping on the toes of conserva-
tive America, including evangelist
Jerry FahveU, and as a result
spends the majority of his days In
the courtroom defending the First
Amendment.

Woody Harrelson delivers a
splendid performance as the film's
unlikely hero. Whether he's play-
ing Flynt as an arrogant young
man, drunk from his own power,
or a weak and vulnerable man
watching his empire crumble, he
evokes the audience's symputhy.

The film isn't interested in
whether you agree with the mates-
rial published by Flynt. In fact,
most people will call it garbage. It
does, however, challenge you to
consider what the First Amend-
ment really means. Do the rights
of freedom of the press and free-
dom of speech apply to everyone
or only those with messages we
want to hear? With his outrageous
sense of humor, dedication to prtn
ciples and wild courtroom antics, I
soon found myself rooting for the
so-called "worst man in America."

Probably the biggest surprise of
the movie, though, is an intense
performance by Courtney Lava As
Flynt's Rtripprr-turned-wife Althea,
U)ve is instantly believable us the
wild party girl basking in her
newly found life of luxury. Her
l*>rformmHi', hdwpver, grows flvi»n
stronger when society pummels
the helpless Flynt and I/ive dis-
plays the ferw-ity with which
Althoa defends her lumlxitul. It WHS
no ininUtki1 Unit Qilumhin relcHwd
this movie at the end of the year, a

PUailCtTY PHOTO BY: SIDNEY BALDWIN
Woody Harrclaon (Larry Flynt) and Courtnay Lova (Atthu Flyn*) gal ctoa* ova*, a MM* light
reading in The People Vs. Larry Flynt.

time when studios try to get their
tiest films itito the minds of Acad-
emy Awiirtl voters. 1 know, you'd
sooner expect Steven Seagal to ap-
proach the (xidimii to nvt'ive the
Kohl stiituette, but I'm U-llinft you,
slu-'a Unit tfixfd.

Koundmn out the cast us Kdwurd
Norton (lust seen in iVimuJ t'eur)
us Alan fsiuicnuiM, Klynt's lor>n
HiilTering attorney ntul rvluctant

have IMIMI
rtun|wi!it liiU'ly ntxutt (he Uwk of

quality product coming out of Hoi
lywoud these days. Pour screen
writing, big atudio disappointments
and low-risk moviemaking are all
cited as reasons for the luckluster
year in film.

The JVopic us Uirry Flyiit, on
the uther haiul. is un exception.
The film made its wt»rld pn*iiut>n>
at Uie ckwing niuht of this year'R
New York Film Fimtivnl As the
only HollywiNxi film shown in trw»
notoriouiily artsy festival, The I'm)-
{An m. Uirry r!«fi( mirpriMHl many

moviegoeni by being one of the
highlights of the entire event. With
its dynamic writing, compelling
charecteni and astounding per-
forman«<a, Tht PeopUt m. Larry
flunl puts the punch back in Hol-
IVWIMMI films.

The People
V*. Larry Flynt $8
LMractMl by Miloa Forman. WrMan by Scott
Alaunrtar and l^rry K B T M M W « M . Produced by
O«v*r SloFta, Jmrm Yang arvl Mtchaat Haua-
man flatad R
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SPECIAL OFFER

$$50
1 BEDROOM APTS*

INCLUDES MEAT * HOT WATER
INQUIRE ABOUT LARGER AFTS.

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

H I LLSBOROUGH

Oversized Luxurious Garden Apartments

• FREE HEAT

• Substantial Playground

• Largest Swim Ctub in Area at

Nominal Fee

908-874-6644 or 359-7180

I

129 Mercer St., Somtrville, NJ
9M-72&-2909

O« »12 Mo. Uate lit 4 Mot. $550. j
List t Mos. S691. or $707.

FOR NEW TENANTS ONLY
Hn. M«.-Fri S-5, Sst A Sw. lft-3

QRANO O M M i N O OP
PMASB I I I— our final
phaaa. tpaetacular laka-
front M l * on 90,000 act*
racraattonai M M m SC.
PhaM 1*2 -130 lott M M
In undar 12 monlhal
Doni rrtaa ouM CM tm-
«na<Hatatyaoo-7O4-3i»4

ForAiLowAi
I4M.M.

Sti At A Profit
FW MOM IHTOI

Of 1SSS
a attaai to

limitation or' discrimina-
tion b a t a d on raca,
oator, laWaien. aa* or na-
tion*] origin, or an knan-
tton to rnaka • n V«* < o r t

HnnTsnfOft Of

krwwkMry aceapt any ad-
for raai W i l l
In violation of

Ina law. Our raatfar* ara
Informal thai all dwall-

l l m this

on an opportunity

ComplalMa of dtaertmJna-
lion in housing on tha
b a m of raca, color,

•latua, M X or handicap
•hould bo mada to Now
Jaraay DMata on CM
Wghlt, 363 W. Stata St.,
Trtnton, NJ 08818.
Ptwna <M8)»2-4MB.

O ,
MODUIAH, CUSTOM
M08MS- ERIC Anoe.

M h lit

M08MS
offvrs Mah Quality
euttomiiod homaa

Me
your M or oura.

on

H I T

Thou-
•anda of OoVarnmani
Foraclaaad and rapoa-

liquidatod Ihlt monthl
Qovarnmant financing.
Low/no down. Call for
local Nattnoai
ooaooMiH.

MAST MltlSTONB-
cu«1. Ml. 2-3 bdr. 2 bth.
codar tanoa wraparound
>orcfi. AISS.BOO. 417-

r HMW-
LOSBa HOMBS for

itaaonfl. OaNnouani

To»m# 1 -aoMMIv
9000 tat HS13B for eur-

nw.ooo

NEED A
VACATION?

FIND THE
PERFECT

GETAWAY SPOT!

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

N I L t M O I I O - 20 acraa,
graat for horaa farm, S
m l n . to 2 0 2 2 0 6 .
Uie.OOO 2ia-M1-2M1.
P

MBTUCMBM- 3 bdr.
condo. Ranovatad hitch-
an a. Bathroom, cac,
•1300. 1/18 730-2301

I— 4 rm.
1st fir. hoat * watar
pNad. No pata 1
M0. tO8-WS-1B©a

•wr aup-
1.9 miti

OOACHItTtfl

Luiury
High RIM

EtavMor ApanmanU

722-9177
Studio

1 t 2 Badroomt

•AftWOOO, 1 br CAC,
Off at pfc, t rw/mo utH
NOT <ncl. AvaM Immod.
CaH H 4 1 4 1 I aftar 8f»M.

M I U S D O H O U A H - At-
lordibl* houalng rantal
unM. NOW AVAILABLE.
For quallHad modarata
Incoma houtaholdt. If
your oroaa Incoma It:
1 porwn 22,000 - 38,000
1 parMn 28,000 - 40,000
3 parson 21.000 • 4S.0O0
4parMn31.0O0-BO,0O0
S parson 34,000 - 64,000
Your houMhoid may
qualify for a modorata ln-
ooma 1, 2 or 3 badroom
apt. For Iniarvlaw Info
p b a n cad BO*)-M»-71IO
and Iv. mtg.

C\l I DWKLL BANKKK

=:

BRIDQEWATER $229,900
JUST REDUCKD! BRIIKiEWAIER BEAUTY! Don't mis* this new
coniemponry In tranquil location on over 25 acre. I eiitunnu 4 BK<i, 7
ftjll batn». hw floors, tnc. bar, 2Hx 13 (treat room plus frprMove-in
condition! Hurry Ihl* one won't Inst' Call today for your personul tour.
BRN4044

B^iwdivl lrtOtfkt
908-76IMW0

Ovtf 100 offlcts In MttfopoUtsn fltoion
• 1MC Op»eriM«y«

OMJNK

I "* -#

BUY IT!
SELL IT!
RENT IT!
SHARE IT!

Find what you're looking
for in the

FORBES REALTY
GUIDE!
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HOUSE
HUNTING?

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!
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S0t-Mr4BBS
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parting, 1728.71-4113
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h M I I I
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FORBFS NFWSPAPERS REALTY GUIDE
I 800- rr^9-9495

Fax 908-231 -9638
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HIOTW 9f9 rKfABLE I N
ADVANCE by

VISA or

M - frf. fa-
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IMHV. to ram room in 3
BR town homo. Bath.
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CLEAN OUT
YOUR CLOSET!

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

Ml MISCtL-
LANlOUt WINTAtl

MVAOUIN ADVANCE

Cani Hr a

J - Cubical, 10
11 11, opan spaea, rvc,
boato and to forth.
Matuchtn, U1-M14.

0070

• t i t • Bhialwaaa Prapar-
Has
PialaaalaitaJ

twrllaa

nanlal*

Rantata

Commartlal Raal

BWOOBWATIR- Ht. 32,
furnlshad officat and
aacratarlal Mrvlcai In
sxscutlvs satilna Short
tarm laaMi.t0t-218-1 BOO

OfPtCB BPACI, MS iq.
ft. OfHca aulta In Far Will
Cantar. Contact Primary
iMnagamarrt 234-2222.

I - oft farh
Ava. 2400 SP ptui partial
banri. Zonad haavy ln-
duirtry. 3 pfiasa aMclrle.
•Mo/mo. M«-03U

PiAINPHILB- off Park
Ava 4800 SF. lonad
haavy Industry, 12X12
drlva4n door, Siaso/mo.

M

FLBMINOTON
Stora/Oftlca

Convanlanc* S tor t ,
Vldao, Dane* Studio,
Travsl Agcy, prof, offlc*
pon. Low rant.

908-231.6790

LOOKING FOR...

A HOUSE?

AN APARTMENT?

OFFICE SPACE?

FIND IT IN THE
FORBES REALTY

SECT1ONI

M8ALB STORE OPPTY
(of othar buslnat)

MANVILUI- 1600 iq.ti.
Busy Inlarcstlon 1750
212-M1-2B81 or 908-926-
M0O, 908-233-1817 I V I 1

Murpiy Realty

Best Home Im The Area...
for the price! Ne«t is a pm. 4 BR C»pe with larje B K ,
foyer, hardwood floors, full haicmeni 4 a 2 car | B -
tached aarmgc All on .80 acre. Call 707-0580

i BR. y/% bath Coloni«l circa 1830. Fireplaces,
pumpkin pine floor*, full walk out baaemenl.
vard. 2 car oversized garage, deck, lijht and airy
2 /one u s heat: easy commute 0*11707-0580.

4 BR (5 i f you want il), cmUwnim) center-hall Colo-
nial Wooded area on cul-dcs»t l-ncloted hack yaW.
2 car garage, 3 full bsths. A A A curb appeal.

707-0580.Cull

Preferred lifestyle lac. Affiliate '

9S3 Rent* 102

BraiKlibiirt, NJ. MI7»

(908) 707-0580

C A L L C O I D W I I I H A N K T U

B t M Pa

- Uoatiaaa far Bala
la/

PLOWtR SHOP- Whtia-
houaa, fcuiy fiiohway,
838,900. Ownar raUrlna.

•Oa-634-MOO

donl coal -

BRIDGEWATER $239,900
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING DIFFERENT! Updated 7 room tons*
with a view. Two fireplaces, center island kitchen, hardwood floors, pells
windows and central air. 2nd fir great room can be master bedroom with
sitting area Call today. R D M t t M .
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THE FORBES MORTGAGE MARKET
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One Year Adjutlible Mortgage Rit«
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5%

10%

46 day*

4& day*

80 day*

7s7

738

7B7
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(A) 15 Commarca Cantra, SuccMUnna NJ 07878

Liberty Morlgate Servim, Inc. HM-M2-S2M

JOyiflX tun II H% 4Sday« / 98 No A»»lic»lion F**«

IftyiHX 1 M',\ ci !»% 4f>d«y« / 43

Mi yi ,IU(T4H) HI /1 . ri a% 46 dar* I H
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(A) 1873 Hi 70 la i t , Charry Mill, NJ 080O3

Hunk W8-7II-4324

1'iyrMX Ih 'I i">'*.. fKI llayi ft Appllidlli

IS yj IUKIIKI ll>; n W » (KJilayi /•/fi I J»r.atriiuliMi loan Avail

IS ytfli wkly }h (I !•¥•'.. (U)i)ay« / ^ I it» linn* Malaf loal OoKn

(C) 1M Rout* 3M North. P»«p«r«, NJ 07877

Smith HITKIUI Saving* Hank H0O-27.V.M(ln

Aim n it i<rt. wnlayi / V. ^

Arm / I it /<)% «Iil»y» !>>>

(C) }«n Vallay SoulavaiH, WeariNMo*, NJ 070/ft

H(H>-22.(-ll2.1lloilod NHIIIHIHI llHtik

./lyrAHM l\ f.

uiM yt AHM if.

IVIitayii \J

l Calif M (WKh!

_

A«h alKiill oul

Ijuym

Viillcy Nmliiiml Hunk

, NJ 0MO7

MOO-522-4IIMI

B l y i l l X

I ' , y i l i x

i y i « M M

Id*'-

nr*.

Mlrlnyn' «l ' * * It W itKyt trt>m

imnmltmaol

114KH Valkiy Howl, Wayn», NJ 07470

World

Kl i< I IX f / ' I r i "

„ AMM I /'. ' ". sir-

ill- AIIM / 14 n /'!--,.

(1.11M Wftthlnglnn Valtoy FW , Warran,

I N ) I > f f M A 1 1 < >N t A l l

,1 r lAllhl ! INI I " "

(A) I iraiiM.I Mf|t!u7(J* nwrthati N J l)«|iailiii«nl til flunking (H) I mwiMd MofloaO1* «'<'*"" N .1 li*|n»itni«nl nl Hmiking IF nllHy tlo«i rml nmk* IfUfi r,ommlltm«flH *r»r IliWrt prngrim*

IB18MI prourjaitm mmlti imMliibl- nirnu«h nrmlh«* «ntiif.*i) [t | B B I * ( D ) f i * i iw.^.nvih|«. i i" 'h*.u- l*i«i .r mi . . A l l . -A , •ii-.i.mxigRMma NA . riaim tm nvmurbm ai H«w) nt wiwy I'nmK mcWfl (ill

mint A (iiluirwliiiii Imlh in lunilinu HiM lmuin<i All K.si. tutyidBdh Ifl^d (in W y i * mi«»iti«itiin I W »»i"t"iy i«ym..ls) ««h Ih, i»<.i,|,iiflir. -,1 Hi y w li.nl I I W n«mlfily wynmni",), 1f> ymii H'i'1«, JumlK) (tfll) rrvjnlMy

Witiaiiui, m y«w li.wl MO ttHirrthry |Mym«iil?) / yi Maiiwns mrt / / M flilliinns (10 yi (tmnfltttlirifi. W «<ii«t inynwf.i w/nn* Mlkwi pay(ti.(.i| «nt|', yr Billoon «ml W 5 Dillnwn (10 yr KWXtiMHnn. fiO iijiitl paynwitl

•/bin IwliO'in piymnnl) 'AW l«g«fit| Affi>, tm yminliin mm inins m tutyti lo W M M iiul may J»niMS» g> fiopynghi IW i Mwimg* Mi'Mi inlwrmlwn review, CMago. H l'hn*d«!phi*, MA
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assified
559-9495 INTRODUCTIONS

Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-
one close to home. See Weekend Plus

IN-COLUMN RATES

.OO/«ach addition*! l im

our

Call your sales I»HM—ntattv
for more Information about

SPECIALS
Automotive

Apartimnt Rental
Merchandise

Service

ANNOUNCEMINTI FOR S A L ! S IRV ICKS

1020-1080
IMM.OYMINT

4010-4230
MALISTATI

5010-S100 0010-0710 tOIO-0040

GENERAL POLICIES & SERVICES
toflnaf approval toy the ftjMtaftar. Ufa m i w 0m right to oomtctty milt or

jfi to ia)0act ot oanoaf any aoVaffiairiwM at ntf timo.
. Aeoaptad up to 2p.m. Monday prior to puMlcafmn. Ybur

i wW Jaewe you a ntanaar at lha tfnta of the canoeKatton or

Trlta it yOUf FQOQFB Or GaVMMMewk
otoot your ao* tor anon the FIRST WECK it aopaan.

powfea* Mawapaoafa teaY MOT ov foaaooalWa nr incofiaof ail* awer ina Hfaf

of copy- Error
occupied by euerr
days of awolca,

aftalf naf aaeaaa1 ffca oca* of that portion of
Ma/or aafualnanf da*** muM ba mad* wtaVn 30

Midi O W M WW not ba conaMarad.
Vtea, MaatofCwd. efcaoJn or cart.

$18.00 for 30 daya tai ranaW and mailing chugm.
• «W capNaf or boW faNara 80a par Una, par M M *
AsaaVLjatMaMaaiBl CtauMarf ralaa am cwiwWia/onabte to raooanJiarf
aaanc/asat 18%.

ION
pptiv •!?• aw
. U M a Fauna
• *wreaweie
• Cemwnf Kvwit*

1020

•l-CUftKXJIT
WtCfMtly wptore your
eMtlres. No e»p*rteno*

a y 10+ »B-4B4-
* , UH COd» M14

unruuivaHwua
Ifteord A listen to ad*
IIIEI *Vow*ert W*l-

ee 1+ 9oa-4M-ii44,
U M eod* 9013

1040

POLO •NTRHTAIM-
M N T - Escort, bactilor,
ml. aertl**, t m*s**fl**.
§4 hft, 908 220-OMa _

POINT SPREADS
ML tPOHTJ/PRO/COL.

ITS NEWS/SCORES
I TRIVtA/MOVIE8.

890APS_JPE8/
(UPDATES. Call

1-MO-4I4-660O, EKI 6S88
•I.M/MIN. IS
llRVUg1

• H A V I " TO THt
BLftSKO VMIOm

(N*vsr known to fall).
Oh, moti b*autlful flo«*r
ol Mt. Carmsl, Irulttul
vine splendor of Heaven,
Blesssd Mother of th*
ion ot Qod, Immacul*!*
Virgin, assist m« In my
n«c«i*lty. Oh, Star of tti»
S»a. help me and hear
ma, herein you ar« my
mother. Oh. Holy Mary,
Mother of Qod, Queen of
Heaven and Earthl I
humbly bat tveh you
from lha bollom of my
heart to luccor me In thli
necessity. There are
none that can w(th«1and
your power Oh, thow
me heroin you are my
mother. Oh M»ry, con-
ceived without aln. pray
lor us who have recourse
lo thoo (3K) Holy Mother,
I pluco thle cauee In your
hands (3>) Holy Splrtt,
you who solvo all prob
ferns, light all roada to
that I can attain my floel
You who gave me the di-
vine gift l o forgive and
forget all evil agalnat me
»nd that in all instances
In my life you are with
me, I want In this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be eeparated
from you In eternal gtory
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say (hi* prayer 3 con-
secutive days Alter 3
days, the request will be
granted. T in* prayer
must be published after
trie favor Is jjranted A t

1040

M A V m T O T H C
fHMMDVHMMN

(Never known to fall}
Oh. moat beautiful flower
ot Mt. Carmel. fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Bleastd Mother ot the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity. Oh. Star ot the
Sea, help me and hear
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh. Holy Mary,
Mother of Qod, Queen ol
Heaven and Earthl I
fiumbly beseech you
from the bottom ot my
heart lo succor rne In thin
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, snow
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without SKI, pray
for us who have recourse
lathee (3«). Moly Mother,
t place this cause In your
hands (3x). Hoty Spirit,
you whe) aelve 4H prob-
bms, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal
Vou who nave me the di-
vine gift To forgive and
torgei all evtl against me
and that In all Instances
In my life you are with
me, I want In this short
prayer to thank you lor
all things ae you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you In eternal glory
Thanh you lor your
mercy toward ma and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This ptayer
must be published aflor
the favor Is granted.

1040

PRAYfR TO THt
BLZMKO VWQIN

(Never known to fall),
Oh, most beautiful Mower
of Mt. Carmel. fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Stosssd Mother of the
son ol God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
See, help me and hear
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of Qod. Queen of
Heaven and Earthl I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me In this
necessity There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin. pray
for us who have recourse
to Ihee (3K). Holy Mother,
I place this cause In your
hand! (3K). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal,
you who gave me the di-
vine gift lo forgive and
lorget all evil against me
and that In all Instances
In my life you are with
me. I want In Ihlt short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be aeparated
from you In eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person mutt
•ay this prayer $ con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published alter
the tavor Is granted JB

Forbes Classified
1 -800-559-9495

PSYCHIC
READER

Grried adviaor, aha wtH
help you where others
have failed Doni watt.
Call for appointment
today. Specializing In
T»rot Card readings.
Special furl MacompMa
reading $10, regularly
940, limited time only.

572-9879

tw Buy

A O J U N M M AMY A
A N T I O U U - Anytime,
Artyday, Anywhere, Celt
Joe feodnar'e Antiques «t
8T3-1KO/S4B-1700

Refg. MB, washer/dryer
ITS. Fully guar'd.aiso
service s t a t s . eoa-7M-
7209

W A S H M - 175. Dryer,
•as. Stove, ITS. Refrig-
erator, 1170, Can deliver.
Color console TV 1100.
Pis cell 722-eHs.

ROWaW'S AUCTION
MtftWCI

We Handle eN UMe of
Auction*. SpecieMimg In
Antiques, Toys, Tools,
Art,.Glass, Eetatee,
Divorce. Bankruptcy,

•states, UIVBAJta Ml
• U f l N I S S . P L f A o !

CUPANOfeAVB'.

COaiPAO- MW,
bk 4 M / a M * RAM.
Wind.3.1. floppy, Fa*
modem. »780 nag
Mta23482«

WM COMPATMHfl
S296 We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards.

t0e-4e4-74M

nutwooo- 8pm, «a-
Hvered. Mlaed hard wood
|120/eo»d. AH osA »f»S.
Stove length (135.

W M 7 M 1 2 7 l
• N i l WOOBCMIPt-
Immediate deliver.
Schmlade Tree tapert
Co. aoa-sn-aio*
• R I I WOODCMIPt-
Immediate deliver.
Schmiede Tree Eipart
Co. Boa-322-»tOt
• l A t O N I D H
WOOD- 1/4, 1/7, A Ml
cords. Del. A stacked
Caleb or Mark 194-atM

AdVarifia
In ma craaifNedr

NOTICt: AH
•AIM
• ( • PAYABLE
VANCE toy
chaek, VWA or
Card, for a
coat,

MUKTMNI of
i v W v , w f n

furs, collectibles, furn
ture A Antique*. New
Arrivals daky Ciaf»ui
tala* at up te n% ON.

Tue-F ioa, Thur*. ill •

sat io-B. aaam-ma

ElatlTAKI
High qualHy woman'* de

i, CWVIfl

a Ctvjnal. M ttama are
leeet 7»% off the ©rig.
cost t locations: tfft
Passalc Ava. Waal CaW-
wall t0i-«0a4«aa and
712 Morrla Tph, Short

•tor** now epan Sun.

UOOKNMQPOR
SOMETHING?

RNDiThN
FORBES

CLASSIREDS!

C«nltff:

able. 30m0C,
0

mini-

N unit*,
«• it

ble. 30m0C, N ,
H,tM; 40R1W, «• unit*,
|1*,,218. Free anxhuree.
iemi
32747*0,

•utMttnae,
•B^AatamaBbuai WmWn9nmfTtO.

HoueaAeoaa*. 4.M0 t.F
total oWce spaea; t.MO
l.F.lmmed, avail on
Door* 1 and 1. Perfect tot
toaay aroup, protaaatarv
a l l . l a l o or l a a t a
f t 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 John
Ictifaoger Realty, Ine.
•mr. ajpf^nT-fNVsi.

AMIRtCAM PLVBR-
and other toy tram*. Col-
lector pay* Woheet prlc-
* * . Calf i-M0^a4*a7i
O> MI-MffMOM

ANTIQUE Furnltur*,
•^kaamai aBlsakak iakkaaa^aw J * 4 M

vtHfial, fftaJWt f*T*»^ewy, ova
l R MM

f
aareae

tti-w«
s

r.• U N I , IWORBI ,
KWYIt, aHUTAIHA-Nj
A Fed. lie. Top cash
paM. House can* mad*.
iertwn-eMt

W.OT MACHINEt (MFC)
U h e N a w U M * *
1 year PAL aer.

trtNaeta TiOOpc)
lAFlMMtna*
tour*it*rt

1 M | | M , a o f M
f i t jtwlaeed • ) • • » .
Caraat too yd inatsaed

Pram aaaa.oo
OaanTDay:

WANTI» i Old Toy*,
Tfuck*. Car*, Plane*,
TreJne, ate. i-ae to whoa*

| 1 N PUP IALC. Cash »
Carry Buys sny Pup left
over from Christmas. Val-
ue* to 1780. Open D*
camber 26,27.2»,2* A 30.
Hrs. 10-9. Closing to
Spfktg J.P. O'Nelt Ken-
net*. TJ8 Hwy 1. Prince-
ton, NJ Directly across
toad from Hyatt Hotel,

DOQ TRAINING
t»uppl**/A*HiW»

30 yr*. *xp./guar. r*sult*.
•omerseVMdlM • •» - •«« •

A.O.N.A. - • year old
aaauttM, qutat, 100 per-
cent aound Western ptea-
sura quarter horse, I t
hand, wtth 7 1/t open
weete/n pie**ur* point*
to date. Excellent tor be-
ghwor*. must see. Call
anytJm* ask fnr Tim or
Bonny fKW-3<*-420*

A • M l
A FP1IINO AND

M I L K - tamaraet

ha* pete of *ll site* and
•paele* tor adoption *t
reaaonabl* coat. Miming
a Pet? For more informa-
tion call 725-0300.

AT YOUR SERVICE
4010 - Adult Day Care
4020 • Business
4040 - Child Care
4050 • Cleaning

4060 • Convaltsent Care
4090 - Health Care
4105 - Income Tax
4110 - Instruction/Education

4120 - Insurance
4140 - Legal
4150 • Loans * Finance
4170 - Mlscelleaneous

4178 - Moving
4190 • Party A Entertainment
4210 • Professional
4228 - Seasonal

IOOO
,t HVICIS

I Day Car*
ness
I Cars

Cleaning
Convalescent

i • Health Cere
I • ineeme T««

411§'!neirueilon/
Mweation

41tQ<ln*uranoe
414$ • L*n*l •ervlcae
4 t M • Lean* A Plnanoe
4iW • Mfa«*H*fl*ous
41*0 < Parly A Mnter-

tdftment a itdft
4110 • Frof*s*lcimt

4010

THERES
PLENTY OF

OPPORTUNITIES
IN FORBES

CLASSIFIEDS'

Sarvfcaa

A B U TO C I M N UP
Alile/ B i / He)*mo(l

* M N Dumnsftr
F l n lMjtFar

••tOPBML¥IICPNBFI>
I0YM8 I-XP

M,J PRRNDtVILLH
i400Sa«ii

4040
0hH4 C*m

Meme Away r m i n
!«• nan tin JMOI Mint

Jt yOlir OhIUI Nnnil In
a blett U) work IMI) wnni
*Uf t)*by DMfltt tnr tn n
Wlnu ham*. Coll MAN
M 4 U * , 80 yr* **pm
IPFlDunsllen.

CMWCawwProvftrM

AFFOROABLe LIVE IN
NANNV/AUPAIR l«(|al
for iJ mon Aval i m l

JIJ rn>.\

0(1 ln(,i,ila'!n,l
(tier, CoiI'Mn.l Chilli una

^
trr̂ v̂ <1f̂ r In I'luc Ml»
oy (Y(ilnritla) /'<,• /".(in

ALPHABET K i n /
A Iliiliill* klmlnniiiitni K
pie•(tlinnl ctny cn»n for .'
Xl'i fi yi* in "»" ft" t'llili
PUi Miimll Slnlo In In*
(U'M mrt ,' < uil IUKI h
nrs on »t«(l I IU Inntoit
|iUy uriin Cnll IM r\.\>,

CMH-OCAHf in my "nil
tan tiditm Any nyd. J
i>|)eMlnu«, hill llniM nnly

Cull MOM t?fl (|iiy(1

CHILD CAR* l>tt ynu
yvdhl Itm Imal r lilltl run '
M(ifi<t»v Miunlnu I"'1

HIVKt yiill |KIJ»rfl <>( llllriltl
nm*r«t*l I'.ty ri^n 'tnrtH,

Hmln-.d.n /Art (in ill
HOllBrKpaf<pfta MAM
NIFSS, timn CAHF MI
iinllillnfl 1i tnoliBil I h /
humlBil Aiiii«r« AOBIH y,
*)«IVlMU III *Ull> OIRX

MflB 'fit 1JB«I

Nunt»F/Mi )THprt win
rifnvMp l«>vlit̂ | mm In my
Mllltlla'ax Inline I'lnymi
mill nHlvllleit Rnn mil

lflin llM^f'nrli ftil
I n f a n t * n m l t< < «
• I I I I M I I B H r'lin rjinuiul A
rlavi>lii{ii"aiitnt pr < hytiiiiiq
IM a hnrtiA farivlHminanT

Tin Iho |)tei- • nnoili.
yniM f-lillil llonnlVfaa.
i.laa«u t nil nnn i \JT m
pi«r olnway

Q t i A l l t V ( A M P in
4tnni l u m i i f ) q w l l l n u .

g t|mrl A / P I I I M H
lion mmm.9flH.fn58

4OS0

• HAZILIAN LADY will
i lasM your luxisd Omul
lurs linn 1st Call J.''1
H.I Id .Inimtrirt HHjODifn

CARPiT uphnHlftry «>
drapery (t»nnitnj Rpnrlnl
hnlklay (ir|i n»l Cm I!M
IKf'ti 1 / V " • ' * l ) " n ' i
i,iml rimiplHllon

HOMR CLVANINU
Dmin Ynui WHV

I'rll, In* t ' 'V" ""( '
IHHI JH\ "I'llVt

HVHiW CirANINU
Afltiiilrtlilw K minium MT
I nvv rn»t (D|iniltitn ml
lli.||i.hl,i A li iMilwiulliy
t 3vvnm nnly i Iniinn himmi
Mml • liini IIIM.I I V |nl< *»
' nil Him ilfHI p/flil

I ;<ii ,i I Main I <>w l ln l i ' i
i y| , o H u ' i i n i l n w n

(ifirui i ti rot P H I PM nrul
li itl>»fml I Htlfill ( d l l 1

onri *inn / t .M

MUMS An r ui
»litll^nknoplrfM tlMnmfri
nhla til lo u rinfq f fill t o i l

MAINfPNANCP
Mfiit/i.iiiniM ^Uinnlii

rjnnilly «/i ulnin lun
cull tlnn o^n nt-,1-,4

«PHVIt:FB < Innnlnn *
Minlnt All ynui i lomilnu
A ItnMin i««pnlr JMIII with
..nn pliimr i nil I nil <ll)n
•I in "Hn?

rriLIAH AfJFNCY
^ifinflnllrinu fn iilii**f A
n.,\, i nm MitllMknatipra,
Ili/n In/mil, I «r llBto

win nmj m-iu
con

H III»B ptMMnlMt),
m <p1n to y"»

)v limjj

4OM

JO/JO WITHOUT dLAia-
U»t 8a1», rapid, non-

BI permananl tee-
in no vv»»M, Alilne

P'lnl ilovolo|)(nl Doctor
HIU'KivHrl Trea litforma-
turn liy mull; (BOO) 432-
r:\jtt. tut S?4, (4()»i) m i -
'i'i/ll, Inn (tllfi)
hllp , « » «
• lorn nun S
IIIIAMAN1F I I I

l O « r WflOMT BTOF
RMOKINQ NnUiill pitiil-
in 1̂ 1 Mil wnhtdEl
I nun 'iiri .\:\;r

4110
Instruction/
ithtctttlon

In yin;f hnlna tit tiffloe.
lU)'t/Wliiri<iws/M*i litlfleh
I I IMMMII/MII I'liliin HOM«
IM inpnl your rmndta

«()fl aa:i looy

ItlANR (1AIVACKV
r'lftdl^t Idiifhar

I oitxiin in my home A
("fully

Hint nti« fin m

aU|TAn7flAft l t l » «
•viM9 In my fuiinD/yntir*
I'rtif Ui&yri*rttl rmmliiliiM
lull "ly Ron U It l)i\Of

MAHtPPI PUIMHINO
Imfnlrijj, ln«! |UB|| A

i Intt4i>« rtrflnlntf now
Ul)n iff, IHIfFt

Advurffto In fin I |

PIANd I H»M»M» I"
j , . i f i l inifm Hlllli. f l l i l l iq.

hi.Ili. Mnnil Klllolii.i
i.iiijh r:«t|| jflO 4» 1 /

n i f o r t i N O : nonilitiu.
i.inlti in yr tmrno HI yr*
(i I I til I f *<:hnnl »• [ !
cwl Y fl A H B MnlhMA

l 1IB

RUN YOUR SERVICE AD
IN OUR CLASSIFIEDS!

4 Unas For 13 Waeks

4100
Lowta A tfrmnea

SJCAftHVl lmitin<llnt*
%% for «tnii tiirorl nfctfln
inphth mill ilittariml ifi
atir rt Mr'O
Wnnlwntil

I (Kit

At i ( .nntt t

n.M'.m A I

|iiii<tin nun itru

I fll ntq .1

i tr.n^

inqlrlnnlldl,
mi** l.iflltq

Aplily liy

Atfvarffsa

In Iria

4SMO

HPHIN0 OH HIIU87
Upl ImmnilintM inlloll
ruiw MUM itiHiinuernefil/
r*irt*i*ll*lnM'»it Fle(ttlf)#fl
|iAynir>n^q I nwm Inlar
fivl ninfi rtillttl'tllin mlN
rtri^tntn i-rfttfil Nrilt pmflt
tl.iiitlfiil I,I<:| full tins
i nnfl *';••, yj/t

CASH NOWI Wn )>nr
ItDRH n>firtijni|n<i, RM

mlltlBo, mill hiifiliio^D

cml KHH »n llfllll r ion qq|l
iitnle*, (nninpt prrif*»
ulnrtnl «Brvlnn ('oltinlnl
ritimit-'lal 1 tldll tlflBIJOO

4170
rWae#Mavi*MNia

aerffmi

r>»T atTTINQ
All CrpKliiiBH (imnt A
linull r»f>'il. CK'B lit
ynii, IMIMIO 4 t * * * * t

TOM'a LAWN MOWtrt
R"*rvlf?#, All tt'trti'fl'i PJ
M1'i{|f>tfl) W"f*ftAntRf 1 flillt
rnnipj (ittftliifjsflWft.rr •*•

NX-UPTIME?"

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

OftACfFUl HAH*>I1T-
wiil add eleginoe to your
event Perfect for the hol-
iday season str-osaa

"CLIEANOUT
YOUR CLOSET!

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

COMfUTIftt I'M make
your PC friendly Irouhle-
stioollnu, Installation*,
reasonable Jim M l B9S3

C O M f U T a i t a - Used
Lasertoner CeMMrtyes
warned. Cash paid lor
emptyi, riefiHs Avail. Call
Bot>: wan » IBB

PIRMANINT
COtMETIC
MAKIUP

«ye*Mer*ty**r«ws
a

Never
Loon* natural

Saves time
Hoard Certified Tecti

C f t ee

f*IANO— Accordion,
Organ Leseons In your
home by Vlo 2lgmanl,
MA «qyrs, M l - M r i

a t C ft IT A ft I A I - 81 • r I.
iny oult Profsislonal
secretarial services Pick-
Up/Oelly*Ty 4*9-1830

w*a fiLTin actm
D e l i v e r i r o m i l l i :
fragreno* lo your home
nr of lie*, flu* scentntl
pml hooks to any air
Inter furnace or ao • (111
terent scants VOtJ.a.v
93«4 T.towns 17R9 AOL

• NOW P I O W I N Q .
Comm A ree Free *SI
Cell now A be snow free.

MMOVAL
TOTALLY ftEUABlF
C0N1: Hill. LtfOHUCK
90"

FIND A FRIEND!

USE FQRBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

4227
TjSfrOfVt J
mnd Altmrmtktn*

ALTtltATIONft'CUiTOM
rru th* vyfiolp family

Attnrtlahl*
Uiiirivn acleeore

Stl 1MB

MARY
UnlOhEqullaK Consulla-
llon A report a»»Kl A^PIus
Or*«t|l: tBOOII/ae

THE RESULTS
YOU EXPECT

PAMttY PMOTOa
To CO nOM ntse Spe-
cial after, fleanman
mit 100 |iht)lo« tin
Neviif I n n " m |itn
IQB (»nn) 3t9- tOM

• . . . . . . . . . . . .

UPiTIMtR ntMINO
t B R V1C F r n i
SdmBoriBi Blrthttay
nlvaiamy "> Wo'll

tVrt
J D l

r»-
mlrnlnr y iu ft.ir th* reil <if
your HIM M U M S g
UlIlK BBI I I I ohnnR
money nrtlar l i t . *
shipping A liBtKlimo
FriUipil««», f* (1 B
Arrihartl NY 14!??* 0?

PACK A "Hit"-- We
nil major shipper*.
•it's nail forplok-up.

ot
%tt

13

use
#4

F O R B E S N E V ^ i ^ ^
4i ijfcfiirlCim
• I APITIWIPIJW
1 1 U ^ tjJ 11 /T/^^-X1 nl^lEltMW • f/JUi \

1
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HOME CARE SPECIALISTS
* * * ;

• 4O3O - Carpentry
• 4070 • EWcthMl
• 4O78 - Outtorm

40M> - Handyman Sarvicee
4MB Hauling a. Claan Up

H ) Mnprovanwrrt
i De

M Haulin
• 410O - Home) Mnprovnwr
• 412S - Interior Decorating

4127 • Kltchvna "
4IOO - Masonry
41BO • Palnlina
420O • Plumbing,
Heating ft Cooling
*J»O - Roolii.t.
423O - Wallpapering

40OO
S« DVICES

I - Cefaf-Mflrtiy
. J-Weetrteef

4*7* • Gutter*

* Clean up

hwar owner*
4100

41*1

4iaT-KN*h*M
41M-

41SS.
41TS
41BS

A Tree Cere

aCoellnaMfcMMamH *m V
4SSB-ReeBag

" "—• tlaa>is»sTlsel
1 BBBJBJBBBJfBBjBl

aka^ta^lat-w—VWTOTC

• lnnvsVP*

AIXASPSCTS- Interior,
titerlor Horn* Repair,
Quttera, Siding, Ooor*,
Window*. Kitchen*. etc.
Inc. Pan90t9W-067B

I M H M I I H - No lob
10 •mail. Dacha/Siding

Trim/Interior repair*
BUI: S0S-534-12S5

31 Yri. EKC. Hooting,
Siding, Window*, Door*
Porch**, DecM, Loader*
A Gutter*, moat repair*.
Free f M. Len 8S1-4073

*LK SLBCtfMC- re*ltt\.
comm. A lndu»t. avail
day*. weekend*, night*
F R l l EtTI Fully Int..
r***onabl* rat**. Lie
S73*.

ASPBN m e m e - AH
reeMenttti need*? hou*a
fan*, tfnoke detector*,
Mohttng, telephone*, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7694. Call 356-3041;

•73-0137. or 704-8970

Any Type, Anywher*.
Prompt reWetol* aervlce.
Fully Insured. Frea Est.

LAB. iiactmc
Lie #10020.

•ISCTRICAL WORK-
Commareial, residential
and Industrial. Llcented,
No. 9141, and Intured.
Fr*e estimate*. Call
Vine* tmMp**ta*o El
trie SSS-1

IklCTWCM.- AH type*
of wlrlna, Service

FREE...
Yourself from costly

heating Mils, call
the FUEL OIL co.

• C.O.D. oe>
aaving yen M*| S$*

•ALE* 968-4001 tawvict
"years of satisfied customer*!"

$3.00 OFF $5.00 OFF
del of ISO gal del of 200 gal

on* coupon par etiai/pe* mo

4070

•LBCTRICAL- Garage
door opener*, Saltlllt*
TV, Sacurlty, Intercom,
lighting. Free Eit. CAC
Electric. Lie 11124

908-752-3*40

HILLTOP ILECTmC
Celling Fan*. Sarvic*
Upgrade*, Post Light*.
Free Eit. L ie* 11373

ROMftON ELXCTWe
Owner operated, padtftt
lant, roof fan*, outaM*
lighting. »vc. changes,
appliance hook-up* A
more. Lie. 8532, In*., tra*
eat., 24 yr*. e»p. day*,
Sal. a•ve*.90«-f5as««)

CAAMtfTHV U M V K a i
Small )ob profi. by tti*
ttour at S55. Call Mlglln
Broa. 800-838-0000

COTTON HOMB • • • •
VICCB- For your horn*
need* a repair* CaH th*
Beit 90« B4S-0M*

HAI ITVNU HOMC
REPAIR- B yra. eap.
Sheetrock, painting, pow-
arwaahlng. 4424712

ODD JOSS a SCNSMAl
• • P A I N S - Lt. hauling,
brush cleared * re-
moved. Expert Int/ait.
carpentry, painting, r«-
placement windows A
deck*. Tree work, log
•putting, gutter* cleaned.
No lob too *m.ll. Why
' tV your back? II you
don't tee It. atk. CaH ui
today tor a FREE ani-
mate. Our 21*1 year.

Find the
help you
need in
FORBES

CLAS3RED6

M M *

• • • MUMTHta • • •

Deck and Fence Bteach-
I n g . S t a m i n a • • » *
WaWrprooflno. Driveway
• e a t i n g . Odd lobe
•ReawnaW a RaJeWe.

• Call Pete, »1T-SS4S«

HAUUWH i f l Iflftiff
Junk fernovelt eeml*
aMce. yard*, aoola

Irulant duality iervtce
You Can We Haul

1t -3 CUAN UPS- We
lake anything i l i a truck
load. Include* loading a
dumping. MMranlo Broa.
•0S-57446U

CLBANUP a L ISNT
HAUUM0- ol aH types.
Free) MHmata*. Intured.
Low r . lea. We work

•SiftTony

RtMOVAL- Labor lo
nsv wHswi T#HBPn

i.. Inc. SOO-att-0000

AAADfTVWAU.S
arsw^ujssw

Over 20 yra. Eap. Sheet-
IOC*. Pemttng S * » — — •
try. Great —'

» yra. « p . Greet Price*!
CaH Tool Free

i-ate-4M-r7i7eit. *4

APPUAHCt M P A M
Reasonable. Reliable,

tome Day Service. M*|or
applet. Je*SSS-iT"

ATTICS TO I A I I -
IBtWTjt AW M l
inm- >*ee eat. Sti

Ceramic tile, marble, ci
penlry, A roofing. Any
•mall or la roe repair.
Hofiett eat. 14 yr* cup.
fully me. Tru-wtarc Conet.

•M42aa4 l7

LANDSCAPERS • SIDING • BRICKLAYERS

REACH OVER

FOR LESS
HAN $7.70 PI

Advertise your service in Forbes Classified for less than
L$7.70 per week. You'll reach over 120,000 homes that are your

potential customers. Increase profits and J _ ^
expand your customer base today) B

i l 1-S00-559-9495
RENOVATIONS • DRIVEWAYS • APPLIANCE REPAIR

•ATHTUS1TILI
R t S U R F A C I N a - s
yeare warranly, free *att-
mate*. Can »M-75e-S35i

BCOWN-INSUiATlOW
Oarage, C*oingt, Attics.
Non-Toilc, High H- value.

CANPINT.V a BOO*.
MaS- repair, Celling •
floor porch**, *t»pi,
paint. Caw 3M-W2O

CUIA1MCT1LI
nemodeHng, Inuallatlon
and repair. Fiee eatl-

. SM-33S-7M5

CUSTOM
BATNS S MTCNSNS

Fret eat. SSM44*
• mt an-L-r m n l W
PVTfB>l*e>Ojn

CUSTOM CASHHTS
Entertainment Cantera-
Wall Unlti-Bookcia.*.
Cuatom built. 249-1348

Deck*, l*nce*. aiding •
roof* need cleaning a
protection. Free **t.

9CM9OS-6742
OANV'S FLOOH SIPJV.
Sanolng, Stain, Reltnleh

Free Eatlmate
Call 90I-4M-M70

H O M B I M P R O V E -
M I N T S - Qood Rate*,
Addition*, Kit, blhrm,
ETC. Free EM. Iniured
Toll Free: SM-«Ba-4i5S

•APP CONST. Full Svc.
Cent. HMdl., prn. Me. ct-
rrtent, wee'e,, wtr/prof.

f i

SHHTItOCHt
•PACKLI - Patch** to
wad*, wlH buMd a Nnlah
aH. ln»ur*d»0i.aa».270l

4 1 M

CUSTOM SUPCOVBM
Draperlei, Rcupholatery.
Formerly »1 Stelnbach* A
Hahne *, 47 ysari axp,
Sanlor discount. Fre*
Shop al home iirvlc*,

W. Canler, 908-75T-«6BS

COUHTIHTOPS
Formica, Corlan or Oran-
Mo. 20 yra a«p Free E»t.

KITCMIM CABIMITS
C L E A N E D - at lcky.
r}icfc«d, icratched S worn
arei* repaired. Kitchen
Tune Up. SW-7S»l97r

KITCIMMf
by craflatnan ml 20 yra
•xp. r««i.rt)e*, qualliy
work, ri l 755-4247

4117

KITCHINS SOLO- The)
old taahlon wayl Houae
call* with aampl* caa* In
tow. Impacted, m*a-
•ur*d, designed, A In-
stalled by {HoteiXonara,
cutlom to atavcti caWn-
etry, Corlan whole**l*>,
low overhead •- » • Sav-
Ingt. Free ett

•O*-eO*-44K>
Kltch«n* By Dealgn

CSAftTLBV LANDSCAPE
K M - Low winter ratea.
Quality lervlce E»c|yat-
tng aervlcai. 788-7827

DJJUtWN
SPBCUtkNTS

Snow ftemovall Oilve-
waya A anujH toti
Caft Parry! T77-1IS7

4 U 0

LANDCAPINNQ FALL
SERVICES- Cl«an-upa,
mulch, tod, paver* and
mort option*. 281-8404

LEAF CLEANUP •
•MOWPLOW1NO

HOLiieholct Cleanup. Free
Eat. Jam**

LEAF REMOVAL
GUTTER CLEANING

LANDSCAPING
Free Est. 908-725-4*23

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree a Mump removal,
pruning, arwah cMaptnaj,
leg tpntirw. wood chips.
Flr iwood t140/cord
dumped, Mltce 722-3235

MURPHY TUBS S"VC
25 yrt. #xp. All Ire* care
a »iump removal. Quality
work at low rateal fully
ln*ur*d a free •illm«t«»
MM-4e3-TREE/245-6423

CempMe lawn mainte-
nance, lawn renov. de>
thatclng, aeedlng, *od,
tprlng 4 fall clean-up*,
anrub planting a trim-
mlng, gutter cleaning, 24
hr. tnow removal, CaH
SKI: 7«9-*74S

T J't LAWN • LAND
S C A M - Vard clean up,
Thatching, Seeding
Mowing, Rototllllng,
Schrub Trimming.
908873-2248

â BrVViveTOej ftn «TIV v H H I ^ W I

A1 HEP MASONRY- W*
do It all. Big or *m. Spe-
clalliing In Irlck, Block*
Concratt. Fully In*. Free
Ell . Hon*tt. Vrork/Falr
Price*. >oa-52e-4a47

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
auallty maaonry tar.
v4cea. Free aaUmat*. Ref-
erence*. Inaured. 40 yrt.
a famUy butlnet*. Every
job a apeclarry aaa-s230

Sttpa, waHit, waterproof-
ing. 30 yra *Kp. 8am*
toe. Fr** ett*. In*.

MASON
COMTRACTOflt

Speciaming in aH type*
M matorwy: Brlcli work,
block work, concrete,
etc. FuHy Inauted. Free
etllmate*.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

MASON- Sleewalk*, pa-
tie*, pavera, retaining
waHe. H.P.. Me*. In*, re*
aonabia 4

41tO

PETER DtNIZO
Maaen Contractor

All matonry work. Free
eatlmate. •Oa-eaa-5771

QUALITY MASONRY
Stipe, Sidewalk*. Patios
Baiement waterproofing
Insured. Free Ettlmates
Call Mark »0a-424-2Oa3

4iao

A A BILL'S PAINTING. A
P A P E R I N G - Inl/Exl.
Carpentry any type. Free
Ell. 35 yrt. exper. Res *
Comm. Alto Kitchen cab-
Ineu-reflnltrted at 1/3
coit compared to (acelill-
ing. Fully Inaured.

90B-752-7846

J
JOM

PAIMTINQ
Inl/Ent. Recommended
by Int. Decorator*,10 yts.
Eip. Call John 7O»O915

StLLEE'S PAHfTINa
QUALITY A RELIABILITY

(Rea/Camm, Int/Ext)
Free eat. FuHy Insured

908-752-4245
Contact: Bill Lefchuck

FROSTY'S PAINTINO
Int. only. Quality worfc-
manthlp. Fully Int.
Call Oary: 908-615-1933

SRimTN PAtNTtNO A
NISTOItATtON. INC.

So. Plfd. Int. A Ext. Wair
papering, Powerwathlng.
Free ett. MS-3M-11T7

JOHN C. KILtlAN
CONTRACTOR

Quality workmenthlp.
Reaaonabl* rates.

Painting, Walipapering
Interior Alterations

Decks. BO8-549-3662

NtMA K A U A S - Painting
i Paperhanalng, Re
ptlrt, Pittter/ShMtrock
27 yfl. e»p 322-4030

OLD OUV PAINTINO
Need Int. Palnttng?
Call The Old Quy

•08-7SS-8104

PAINTINQ « WALLPA-
P I R I N O - Int. A E«t
Quality work, reatonable
rtta* Cell Way 707-9672

•AHtTtNO
Interior A Exterior

Wallpapering

WINDOW BEPAW
FuMying, Broken Oltta
r tpa l ra . Caulking A
Weaning. FuHy Int., Free
t*t. 27 yrt. exp.

Baa BaaMnuHi

Repair*,
ornamental reetoratlona,
veneer, eit. stucco tye-
l*m. 1S yr*. *»p. Family
Owne*1. 8034M1 J<m

4190
Painting

S A J'HEARTLAND
Quality Work al low. tow
prices, nols. Ina'd, FREE
quick ett. KM-at4-1877.

SI VLINE PAINTING
A OWEHWASHING

Int/F xt painting, house*
& docks washod
soalerl. 90B-381.(53rc

TAYLOR I
BROS PAINTINQ-tf

25 yrs, enp Free Ettrint
F»t, 10% w/acl B6S-4HQ

4200
Plumbing,

and CooMru]

PLUMBING A HEATIN I
Low tato9. Good sorvlc
Drain cleaning. Freo ett
males. Llconao #1011
Call John M 8 8 » M

SCHNCIOER PLUMBIN
Slate license 4645 Si
vlco, Hemod. Repair
Est 1816. BOa-OTB-013«

4220
Roofing

ROOFINQ- Hayes^c
Itactlng. Spoclallzlnd |f)

noollng. FREE I S
-&3-&37I

ROOFINQ
Double D Conati
Quality work uusrart
Penrrfai-SOO-ala-j

ACCESS ROOFINt
Flat roof specialises,
pair* all typat, free ettt r
day* a week. 728-10*3}

""" CAFICE QONST?
Roofing ol All Type*

Slnglae/Flaf" ~~
Leak Repairs I

ORION ROOFING L _ .
28 yr*. Specialising IQJ

Roof Repairs, Herooflnfa
Flat noollng, Gutter* A

Leaders; Slata A Tllel
Fully Ins. FREE e*t. I

ROOFING- Siding, 0 M-
ters. Leaders A Repa •
Free Ett. fair prlci

90B-7S3-OS42

4330

UP AQAIN8T THE «N>LL
Cuttom Wallpapering

References 20 yrteVp.
M8-525-3OT4

US SCHOOL OF PROF.
PAPERHANOINO, Ortd
'B4. OurMteraen Paper-
hanatat*. E«c. rela. .Int.
palming, f iiiu sst

90U 647-5640

WAU.PAPERINOJIV
FEMININE TOU0H

R e a e o n a b l e rajlet
Prompt isrvlce. Free es-
timates. No |oW too
email. Call 231-028

EmploymentGuide

•S1S < Career TraMn.
•IBDJ IBS•VrVrHei

. CnWatCar*

SSTO
fffS
vsMM

Qfl#t«M
HeaRnCare
Menajerlal
Part-Tim*

Stan • Career
Inve*tment* A

I

BABVMTTtR/NANNY
FT, In my Somertel
home, toddler A tchool
aga children, own oar
retqulrcd. live-oul
Treey: »oe-STS-B«i»

A D O R A B L S MILLS-
• O R 0 - 1 yt old, needt
loving nanny, live in/oui,
fng tn«*klrig. n* M r It
wllh mm t yr child cm*
*»p n«l* I)rv lie Win
ingnett 1o make min. 1
yt eirrt. Start antl Feb
Cat) Oayi 9ont9\-»*t*
6 »oiM3 tttnr

AtfVfffll* in fh*

MOUS«K*tPiR !•/»,
torn* Irnnttnj pint fnml

l t |
•tea WmJ A r»l Fnfietl
•nee a«i'J imlmmfva* in
nutted C»H »»•" tpm

tow

HOMI COMPUtaR
uteri M«»rl»rt, lin.oirtr
Irwfim* nnlentml. I WWti
19-4149, e»1 HBfW/ (Jail
for H n

INSTHUCTIOH -
(ADULTS)
Hour*;7:19 - B i a P M
Day*: Tu*. A Thu*.
SaAvy: S11.00 "er Hour
Certmed A Eiperieneed

For Further Information
CaH 70*7283

ALASKA I M P L O V
MSNT- Plahino Indu*». Earn up to 13,000-

,000 per month. No
experience nectiearv.
Male/Female. Afl* 10-70
Call: »08 -9M-JSia
ext.ASeesz Directory
Offer

ANIMAL HOSPITAL-
Veterinarian aailttanl
lech. Patlant care, lab, In-
ventory control Will train
Appilcallona ti Fanwood
Animal Hotpl ta l 70
South Av* Panwood

ARIYOUA
TELEPHONE

SALES EXPERT?
F o r d * * n » w » | i « t > « r »

«*d U
•lieelatltt. You Muel l>»
team or lenled, «*lt-
molivalail. Imaginative,
(onflttvnt, ftallcnl A dDcl
pllnerf Bale* »np»rlen(;*
a pluti I «(»H«"t talary,
uomrnitilon * henallla.

r««iifi« Ff i ' t :*•

H 9 . 9om»rvlll«. N.I OBtt/fl
Aim ftlck Ke»i»nli»itiTi

ASSISTANT MANAOtH
fill! 1»lvlr-» Alll.l A tlf«

C»ntar ft»ehl«g person
BllH W Alll.J

t t a e h g m d
•almy nl<i« hnnuaa*) hill
b«n#lll* Will Imtn ftimll
tltrt rmir|irt«l» Frtlton

AUtOMOtlVi

OiNfRAL SIR VIC Pi
TICHNIGIAN*

a | ,
any hd* aillry l»vtl

l IIMF imillinim
avauM lmtn»rtlal*lv ''»
9UMFMBPT toratlnn

IIHVD n nil11itu/« *)m
wllfi LMhdrtJil/ril

(«,. Rmkix llr«i Mini
Blllo Of»l fdtl

» r l » n i « r i o n l h l a
h o M I S , n r » i t i | i a l i n . v »

l l / h M l

faiir » | ; f
, , | , i r i l H l o « I " flrt•!!()•
av |fnrti»t|l<il« irrtMvlaw,

11 | , , | | limn »• >»»»•: I-

W l 3fB

CATSRiNeVDSIU
FT. Qood pay plu* Hn -
tf*1*. enp.preferred, but
not necttcary. Oood lob
lor the right pertonl Call
I am - 3 pm. Mori thru

Bet 9OM1B-0OO3

CHILD CANS- Work in
your own home. Apply at
Monday Morning, inc.
0284884, In Huftterden

CAVk- F/T P/T, 7am-jpm
and 3pm-tipm. Only

la appfy Qood working
Domfttleyia and benefit*.

HaTrtan Hetllh A
emended Cere

833 Route 28, flarlttn

In

0SN'AL HVQENISTS-
rul l r i m * poiltlon 4
day*. No Saturday*! Sal-
ary baaed on experience.
Mu*l b* good with chll-
rlram. Call 4SB-S0M>___

D'MIVIM'~ "SOLO/
rSAMB. ream* • DOCK I
Trainer* - I70K I |2K
tlgn-on (leimi)l DHva
convtnlianalt coatiio-

n40IK. Cnveriant rrantpnrt
I

4:1D4 r«l SA-79 (fJrniln
•tat) i 900 rtlfl <14?» r-«l
SA?S We»lt»riil rerriilt

t t M
DRIViNB
«*« H with P fti
nt i'i\ or PtX

* * * leave M<JI«>HJO
(MB) • / » - 8 1 M

t>rlvtr* flwlfl tr«r«(iiir"
tnllon Trweh Drivers
Wanladt Itlrinn Im H«
ulDiml * r>fr1 nti<>«
" A CIH flequlioil

l«Mt Mil«S tlioHl
Pay * tt«n*l!t* Call 1
AOg.401 f)»?fl renem/l)

DRIVERS N*«(l «<>rk?
We have It f t A ft

|(jf on •famanrf A «r;hert-
iled Wiirk Von«, I'll h

tips. lmH:hl>!»( Nt Call

Spm

PRIV War Transpm
latloit W« nf!«r up In Silt
i urn frtf *kperi«nc#tj
drlvst*. a,900 averaoe

il fi«" waek, lain
l e l pnnv#rt

l (Dr*«it
tientfit* p e g
Hwenting driving
trarlUitV «lvs 9l*t *
5il l torlay t-DOO^IB-
W 1 1

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
EMPLOYMENT GUIDE

help you find that perfect job!

fOsW

Oonmral

FT/T*r*m*rlieHnf- Tt
perianeed Phone Pro's
wanted for 3 pernmrienl

W In H J Top com
* paid on l)«tt

badge dealt Draw* on
itflurl *•!•« Call I ROD

HiLP WANTID
H Wallcovering tinpl ul
Im al IIDIIIB iuntol Knowl
mlyo of |i»l>it A
minu laiiiilxin* Mrnirly
vxngpi * Imnofll* Apply
In |)»i»<m WRstfleltl I inn
htar A Hfiiiio r .•Mfnr /Ol)
h Avomin reel Wml

(n the Clmi*ffl§tll

i n
K v a n I (; (i u r d I <i«1 o r,
Phnna VVotN, f-tithimitu

, tlnnrl DK.IItin urirt
Crirnmiinleailoti 8kll)»
Necessary, flnorl Pay

f h
y

r>l«a»n f »"

i

y
fh'.i

PUND RAISINO Amu
t«t l»r [j(*jllt »*»ks

r>ni|ndlnattit m managa
fgo «|.BI ml avents ftinel
liltiy »l(o(t Mtmt he rtr

a n l f a r l ' sell starter
iio/t iBfru n mihs

l»i\ - Ma* fte'iil
It) Ftuhert J Lo-
RomersMt Mills

140 Mount Airy
««kirtg huia#, NJ
of tSn oos-ran-

VMCA

L P M t M m l U H I MS
«t<ltaiTl«. r »• O|lllrifil«t«,
IIBHII full Ilins. purl time
Im fMiinlHtHiy innrllrsl
I U B ' I K B Mii«r Im nonr

lax 444ft

MCDICAL RRCtPTION
fSrs/MANAdRR for
s o l a (inn x i l l Mfi 1 In
liil<ll)»w»ii»' tin svn tif
wKiiilk. "oil HKI I vnlo'l,
n»l< prlil , »t rintlullng ,
IMiny ty|Hri(|, ftlmilrinili:
lillllng '»" rnmmm aon

/

tun \
m null Anul* (IDH

-11*19.

n i , Ino I*
(Of (|imllly O/O Ir.

tun 49 SIKIBS A U M H I I *

SALIS
If Veu've Oot IH*

Credit Ctfd Blue*
We've aet Seme

OoodNewtl

TRUQRelN CHtMLAWN
Nnw htrlnil IT itleSals*
llapreMMlMllwe* r t |)"«l
Horn ahn HVNllalile VV»
nlfu) *U/ti' > IncatillVDs
llolliMy Mr* tOsrrMpm
Cult ff»l«y B0B-/M Ml?
t O r M/ffflD

lICRITARf'
T M A N B P O M T A T I O N
OUPT- (iitat' • if* grarl ,
iiMII|lMlnr lll/fl«|l Wllh
wnrd |it«Mnslntj an«f

i«F»tl>ih»nt«. ">p 1)1
palchlriu i"'H ronlltiii

rirt r«"ii(tn» wllh raf If)
sKihiiiv Mra>, Hi t

I'llllIM; q i h t . I
Crriinwell f * , SM. Plalrt-
li»iii N J nrnno ITFO/AA

, lOCIAt UPRVICI
WOHKRH

fn tiif> ri)( »o«U"iiil KCllvl
tioq w/( hllilron n|J#s H IM
ym 1 helwaen ? flf.M
Mini ba mapr>hsll)le, car-
Inu arid crsatlvt. High
flr.linol diploma nutuiietJ
Rnsklna nldae urea 0*11

lynfla H 7 I W I 1 I

STABLBWORKBP.—
County Riding Stable
Outlet Include leading A
grooming horatl, cltan-
ing sttfls A preparing
hoitet tor public riding
Eup. with horeee re
quired. S10,S4l/yr. tap
Irlnge berwftta. Call (KM))
ra*>69S6 (hearing Im-
paired (90») 6Ja-47a3)

tot
TSLBMARKITINO

Compuler company lo
caled In Piecalaway it
eurranlly seeking tome
one with 1 t yn aiperl
enee In telemarketing
wNh Nnowladgt of com
puter parts and sslet
W* offer a competllrwe
•alary A bensllt*. Cal)

Kelly Ooldtn
( •WjMt ' t lSS

•ff
P/T Telewisrsietsr rises-
ant *p**klng voloe with
•alt* alilllty n*t(te<f far
OIK Crsnfoftf eftlee Irom
n 00-600 P M Minimum
19 hr* per week taltry
commission. Tor more
inlrt plaait csM (B0»)

i nma

i
f / l rverringt, 8 lo IJhrs
per weak In tuny Creti-
l i t oftlce r«»r mom lnf«

ii Bun t?» mm »»i

tlOOO'S POISIBLB.
Ra«olNO HOOKS. Perl-
lima Al Miiitia rxll f*r«*

n
II.IB tdt ll*llrt(j*/<lli«i;--

iry
I 1 0 O 0 H P O I S I N L * .
tVPINO, Parl-Ilme. Al
limte. lull frt« I HOD

pm ini .is fir

CMUMCH P
Mwt-tlwra, Oant-1?Morin
MB*-, risiid rsium* f»

Itntnr
.O •Bui' 9W

A

tnrm (;hutf-H,
, l!lar)*)orie,

l t

4tinrt.it
In ffw

CLSPHCAL- Small Craft-
ford Insurance office
looking for someone 3
day* per week lo hart***
varlout dull** Including
atone*. Send reaume to
Inturanee P.O.B 1808,
Cranford, NJ 07018

FTTNBSS
HrSTfHfCTOR

NBBBBDi
AM hour*. Somertet Val-
ley VMCA In Somervllle
Call J*ne Tatro 711 *MT

SCHOOL- Head In-
atruolor, Agea 3 - 5 Mon-
Thur.BamTo 11:30, I B M
per hour, CoHeae degrst
A or e«p For Further In
formation. Call: roBraa

tiontiturivMt

/ttfvertli* In

NOTICE: Alt tMfLOY
MINI WANIID advnr
ll»am*nt* are PAVADLI
IN ADVANCf hy cash,
etiack, VlfiA of MaMnr
Card ror a nutrtw on
tout, plnatci t.nii
1 HOO

MANAQCR- MBA Many
y*art enperlence In ter
vice oriented butrteta
Available full time Call
V08-948-2433 L*»v«
message
_ „ - _

HUNTING?

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

•100
MB/

YOU Af t l ABOUT TO
MAKBSISO.OOO
In leu then ttO days
C.Q.8. Snlerprlae* <
Bt)O 93?> ' i l / l aid 1 •> / I

In Jmn
umi/ni

ttltett III tl>t* 'f*H
m*v irrlklrr * fr

lime inlmmnnn

|ter«.4>/ werK > n».i
Cap. %\'}W. mil MIM,
home liasad hmiinn*
tie* lire ano :\M I:MM

«4Wi

CARPAL TUNM|t
SUFFiRIRS;<

WANTED Hnne*B?c*r-
Iny driclar who ha t
heipod lutndind* tjLpaln
sultere's Nuii-lfiva%ve,
conaervaiive care
car* piovlded by
Trlsh Slypks, DC,
Irvlo Ofi how you C*jfl|
oelvs a JI 'J I ) value ' i f
tervlcea call 828 Ot
Llmlliiri to I!J calleU

CLINICAL
LABOflATOHIFll, l |C
3/1 M' I I I * hint!, 1'i-ilnl
away, N .1 D I I U M t i i^uu
suflor IMI I I I Illy,
Itchy. Kun
!lkln nn Yuiir Arms oi f I
lxi*ii or tiDVB rciBJfc' ur
At(,|j|<, D a r m a t l t l H W *
will pay you %%% SeTtelp
us evfllittiiH new pitHl
i i i .u im the reltaV ol
lhR"iH aiinriylnu
rtlllniis Cull in
>iA2iai(i to got tnOfs in
rorrnatuin nr to aBji up
tor MI if nail test M n s l
t . l l fur I'l'iimmiinrltoM a
vailuty ul rtthnr laeUf)*n
els niHrllng woeklyl!

OPPOfilUWTY-If For
f»«l (|iiiwirn| i nmpjvy In
imiwi/ik iii!itl<<ilnid.. Call
I oil I ufl IIOM t<J Hfy'J

WOIIK FROM HOMB
fiOli ttrillll IV I MBfllWy

iiioi)i) r/f MOfilhfy
n :t niBa

II **%«*. - 'AM
SELLING. BUILDING,-II SELLING. BUILDING,

(m REPAIRINQ, HELPING ETC???

ATTRACit READERS!!

GET RESPONSE!!!

ASK FOR AN AD
ENHANCER IN

YOUR AD. IT COSTS
AS LITTLE AS $7

PER WEEK
To Pine*! Your Ad Cull

w *\
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Automotive Guide
• Under S1000
• Under »2M»
- Automobtlaa
• Antique* and

• k AutomoMlaa
• Luxury

Sportecere
Family Vana
4X4'a, Spoil and

UoMTruefc*
• Trucks ane) Van*
' Financing
- Part*, Accat-

i
and Service*

• Autemottva
Repair

AirtofnoHva

•010

•1000

1030^

NISSAN 'W MAXIMA-
Aulo, 6 cvl. ac, Burnt all
pwr, fm/caas, cruise,
52k, $15,900. 700-5443
OLDS 'SS CUTLASS—
Calais Quad 4 engine,
$2,000. 4 dr,ac, auto all
pwr. cruiso, 429-4218

•ONTIAC 6000 ' M - 4
dr. blue, all pwr. ac,
$3500. e«c. cond 362"
3991 no calls after 8.
SUBARU- 82 L, 4 whl
wagon, anil loch brake*.
AC, 92K hwy ml. Exc.
Cond. $8000. 658-4064

in tft# CJcttWexf/

9040
AnUqufundOUmale

NASH 28- 6 cyl, model
320, 42k miles, older rei-
loratlon. Call after 4pm.

S0S-7BS-M1S

Advtrtli* In Ma OtuMfad.1

•O«0
Sportecars

CMBVY- 77, Corvette,
350 auto, need* paint ft
Interior work. $4200/60.

90B-9B5-8043
PLYMOTH '90 LASER
RS TURBO- 83k. 1
owner exc. cond.fully
loaded IB800. 526-0135

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Your

TICKET to RIDE
with Forbes Newspapers

Attention Auto Dealers

M0M1

• 1 FOHO- eiplorar
•XT. Loaded. Tow pkfl.
Ew. cond. 110,500 nago-
KaM*). Wa-744.1494

ran EXPLORER t i -
E. Biuar. Excl.cond.
4JWD- fully loaded.
70,OO0k, $13,500. Oarage
Mot. 231-1665 •fleraPM

AUTO BIOGRAPHY
feN- 85

iron GTS Turbo, 4.
I,' PS, PB. AC,. Pioneer

, new tires/brakes,
good, Rood* cluleti.

[ilka Offer 906-561
• 1 - • . ' '

0040
MM
$2900

,jU '63 RCQAL- 6
; aulo, 102k. .crulst.

I, many new part*.
BOJ55-Z407.___

'— 7 t Super Beetle,
i cond. rebuilt eng.,

muffler., S2000/BO.
900-469-5429

C K - '94 Century,
38k ml. apotleu

atking $10,500.
O72B1696

. a t g $
Z1L 9O-72B-1696
O

1L

OARS F
MtT OF

RS FOR iioo OR
tT OFFER- Seized

auctioned by DEA,
, IRS. All modal*,
U, boats, computed

more. Yout area
\ 1-800-451 0050 axt.

' T VAM— lull kit.
ch, bath tiall, many
« parti, i4Bk, $3500.
I W-658-4529
[ I P >94 GRAND
JlftOKEE- Laredo
fit cond green, 4x4,
io, alloy wheel*, fog
Me all pwr em,1m7
». 3«k, 119,500, Call
I BOB 004 4707

KEMPER CADILLAC
Smites from 0ndgewa(er CofnmOn?

Route 22 East at ffoLtte 287 Overpass
• ' , BrldgpwatGf . , .

(908) 469-4500

CHEVtOUT/Oig
METUCHEN CHEVROLET/GEO

' ' • ,950 Rl. 27 Sou th . "" ' ' • ' ! '
' Metuchen, [slJ 08040 •

(908)549-4700

ROYAL CHEVR6LET/GEO
' n i ' ^ a

Jusl East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 207 Intersection
• Round Brook

(908)356-2460

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"74 Years o) Sales and Service"

Main Straol, Poapack

(908)234-0143

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
270 Route 22 West

Qreen Urook, NJOB812

(908)752-8383 i

Reach Over
100,000 Homes

III Somerset, Middlesex
8t Union Counties

Advertise In Arty or All Of These Fine Newspapers

BOUND BFJOQK.CHRONICLE
CRANFORD CHhONlCLE . ,
• PRANKLIN FOCUS ' • ' "\

• , GREEN BR.OOK-N0RTH.PLAINFIEL0 JOURNAL
• ' HIGHLAND PARK HERALD ; , . "

iCiETllCHEfsi EdlSOM REVIEW
MIOdLESfeX-DUrJELLEN CHRONICLE

. PISCAtAVVAY REVIEW .
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD PRES6 ' •
SOPMERSET MESSENGER GAZETTE

SQUTH PLAINF.ELD REPORTER . •
WARREN-WATCHUNG JOURNAL

WESTFIELD RECORD

Let Forbes Newspapers Drive
You To Your Highest Cars

Sales Expectations!
Call Frank Bottone For More Informstloi

(908) 722-3000ext 6340 FAX (908) 231-9638

FIX-UP 71MB?

USE FORBES
CLASSIFIEDS!

IHTBRHATIOMAt
evuM m m - en*
Cab. Dump Truck, SAHer
plow. «7li ortgn. muaa, a
mual la aaal 8W0Q.

HJO0
i\IOIOHC\CLL5>

U10ATVS

• •*wtaWBJw*M)tort#u)
•ervtea

• WataJtawaiia

Ad% In Clttttlitd
don't coi l —

Thty payt

M i e

M M RV Pawn,
A l * earvkaa

» « • « • • REMOVAL • »
' O( Any Junk Car
24 Hr Towlna tarvlce

AACON AUTO * Truck
buyatt. Top I I paid.
l a m a day c n h

• Bat-24a«

• * * , a *

»tauinvT

" •• i. \ i

• • H I D CARS FROM
$tn- Poncha*, CadU-
iac*. Chevy*, BMW'a,
ConraMaa. Alao J*epe, 4
WDa. Your araa. Toll tree
1-t00-21ltO00 Cil A-
• I3 t for eurfom HaMnga

SaUSlvTllHMII, TOYO-
T A - Junk, damaaed «
Man mil** . Win pay
HOO. to «1,000. d«oandi
Oft OOMarntOni W )V*MI Ot
up. Wa pick up « pay
caah. Sevan day* *
waak. (»0il«W-iTW

For Cm, Trwkat Vane

(WWTIMH1

CLcANOUT
YOUR GARAGE!

USE FORBES
CLASSIREDS!

• ie-

FIMOYOUR
DREAM BOAT

IN
FORBES

CLASSIFIEDS

O
SEARCHING FOR

THIS IS THE PLAC
1997 HONDA
ACCORD LX

4-DOOR

11 ASI i on

1J9
• jLOVll l
CLEARANCE

PRICES]

Auto. M; , Dual Air I1;KK, AMTM SI C;iss,
I'!.. !'H. I'wr.W/UM, Cnnsp, 4 Cyl VtN
VAI()')tiH, Miifl l1 %\'t;w, f,\\M ,il

cnsl $S,,KIH

;'/ inn i Insnrl end

CIVIC LX "
4-DOOR

5-Spd. A/C, AWFM SI. w/CD Changer, PS, P i l
Pwi W/UM/Sunrool, Cruiso. Dual Air n.igs. 4 Cyl VIN
VS009479, MSRP $l5,O45plus tllr insl Sunroof
$1,200, CD $HW, lolal rstail $17,005 $?,144 al
doiiwiy. ?,1 pny'ts lot.il $2,673; lolal Inaso cosl $4,2 IB

Oldsmobile

t/ie Va/ue&of

r ni'ilil IJIUIIIIIMI indivitlii.ils Unquifort nt Incoplion: $1,000 cnp rnrtuc. $Mfi
loi> $!iiio ret ' . IT di'p ,in() Ki p.iy'i t vwp rr'ip (or main!, ra'oss wpar h lour, A at Mid of Iwisn
n.!()i' inii«ci».Mi! i.MKHiiiii.'yi.i! iMc/mi I nrt ot loar.o piircli optional lair miiikfll vali IP Price iru;l

;t rorv.inner rxciipt for lie, ing & taxfts Not rrtsp, for lypfii

r0 CHOOSE FROM
SIMILAR SAVINGS!

If VIP Honda can't beat any competitor's price on the samo vehicle,
WE'LL GIVE YOU THE CAR FREE!

j l t l l i u . t l l l l U ' 1 . I l l y M i l * v o ' l i f i d ' 1 ' . ' • < > • - i ' h> . , [ [ [ • *• L , , | ' - , l ) ^ | .

I I I I M l i d * ( l i l t" V I I 1 H t m i l i i i r tu t l i i . i . i ! " i ' t ' l 'H i1 inn- ' ' T , > H j I Onnlor* Attd Wholotinlnrt) NcM Bllglbln.

our hill disrlosiiiv, hiissli'-frt't' price and i»ur
ol sjitisl'iirlioii - hefore, during, iind after tin1

- Hill ViniT. Owner

THE
Corner of Rt. 22 E. A Somerset St., No. Plainfleld, NJ

(908)753-1500
E 3 H n MON FRI 9-9 SAT <) n

(Milt M(irro ton:v\ YI Aim OUR CUSTOMERS

BKANUNI W.I'lfl/
ninsMiiBiii

4 * , & cyl, 4 »pd mart trtni M O D . pwf ifma/iBt. lock hik* AIR. AM.TM tisieo
can, p*t winrtrI*e»t*V)c»*'an(. lilt, ctutaa, f/rtel. nilai*, (•'« mug* ckKti mt, Mnrft
•eett. ill tea* i*di, tnl wipari, dual an bags, S'Kiaj,! viN*V4S\ i?(M, WHHP
|?3, tOO. Pymtt bated on • 34 mo doted enrl leaie w I.' 0O(> nii/ri lh»n I'.«V
mweatiar tvOdO (town, |30» B51W mo. |3?» re< tec (tap $400 b*»h •«• J w> »< M
(tua at Mate ifwepl Pufth np • 112.974 folid pymi . $i i ,om BU Tcii*i M>«I •
) \37Jt BO I e|iee rtlpofmtln fOf * i ( ett w*«r »r>il \mn

tjut inrtii linn* w'(il) pwf tlrniyanU Inck litH AIM
i ,ie* |iw lit. k«/1«mli I * |/i|p| Vtftmt |v« rntdq*

H , ..IHUKI I. I I I , nil «)>Kiiin litit irfl wtpufii, ihul «»
mi/* . VIN i i M . i H n } * . MBHT' IH . /Of t

/

HUte Award
t'hr Stipttinr

Stile* A
.SVrw'rr

Cummer
Stitixfnrlinn!

4 (W, fl pvi. 4 iprt m)in Iran* »v'Of>, |i»*> winij'uryir iof * lull*
AIM. AM/rMiti«r*r)ri»O, t"" *" *^ «•«»•'I" VM>iii>H/ni*iinrr
Mil j runi) i/tlai. Vg(»M, l i " '(*)fl« ninm wiil» i.i.le. «n •:»i<mu
lllM. I«'KI< CI'I'UdlB 111! Willp'S, llljjl il'l tlfln* ".>»• IMt
i l e f f H i m i l i » , f t t r < « o ? B , v N U M t

1OO% FINANCING!

$!d s m o 1) i 1 e <af9>
North i".rt.nl

WKSTI'IKLI), NKW JKRSKY

. * < > > l 1 I s i l 1 t
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Introducing the new
Land Rover Centre.

You've never bought a vehicle like this before.
has, THAIS because Daskl D'Argenki anil his team

at Lund Rover Princeton have crvutcd an entirely new concept.
A centre thai caters absolutely, completely, aiul exclusively to
the 4x4 adventure. Noi only can they outfit you for any
excursion, but they're also thoroughly trained t'our-whcel-
drive specialists who can lully prepare you and your vehicle lor
a simply ride across town. OK across (he Sahara So slop by
Land Rover Princeton at 1125 Route 206. BITAUSI: once
you've test-driven a Range Rover, Discovery, or IX1 lender W,
we're sure you'll agree that vehicles this eilraorilinary deserve
a facility to mutch.

Princeton
Route 206, Princeton, NJ (all 1800 NEW LAND or 609-921-7788

north nl town .icinss limit llw .iirpoil

, ;5KA,

RAY CATENA'S.

\i*ar End {

Sales Celebration!

QX-4s
NOW

IN STOCKS

TO CHOOSE
"" I'MOM

111ft11111 i',-20

TO OIOOSK
CROM

18,995
TAKK

DRIJVKRV
IIV I/2W
. and Addillontil

g Will
Apply!

399 N e w l<>«>7 I M)

19
TO CMOO.SK

KHOM

Nvw IW7 Infliiili Q-45
699

< nrnn(f\

ft f I H

^ a y Catena
Infiniti

I here really iv </ Difference

Koutc I • Ifli.son, IN.I 0 8 8 1 7
(<)08) (»0:i-JMi(M)

x-% r

. / _
r c ! = . " -.-•• / • • > •

' . - , <.*;•

r,f

N5f

;;

.••^f-

T v . p : : - > "I'iV- •-

IN ;^;

\^a

bur Friends
r\^

U

• '?v-

X.. • \i

: ! • ' : . • •

ex

n \\

w'll like doing business hei sw y-\

Drive Safely
,p'

y..

^ \

V O L V O
1028 Rt. 22 E.

Somerville, NJ 08876

908-526-7700
Fax 908-526-7713

(•Formerly Autosport Volvo)
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k
MOW

IALL TOLL
M884M4J

Jfiutf
MISSAN eltle NISSAN

NEW! 1997 BRAND NEW 1997

SENTRA CXE ft ALTIMA CXE
GAP

INCLUOBI

4 dr, 4 cyt, Milo trana, pwr
A I I N A M / F l l t_̂  ^ etarao casa, pwr

, nfldat, bcMt, cooaola, rada,
•H e»a», int wtpara, dual air b a n ,
8TK#7I62, VINWC715354, MSRP
$16,019.

HRAND NTW 1997

MAXIMA GXE

4 dr, 4 cyt, auto trans, pw strng/brks,
AIR, AM/FM stereo cass, pwr,
wind/locks, tHt, cruise, r/def, b/s mldgs,
bckts, console, rads. all seas tires, Int
wipers, dual air baas, STK#7998,

I N | £ R $20,047.1

RRAND NTW 1997

PATHFINDER XE
auto trena, pwr timatoto, AM,

• " .Karatetfglaee, b/t ffwoa, boktt, oonaote, rada.
" dual air baae,

4 dr, 6 cyt, auto trans, pwr strng/tirks, AIR, _ ,
CD player, tilt, cruise, r/def, (/glass, all r :
season tires, dual air bags, S T K # 7 9 6 4 , 1
VIN#VW112981 , MSRP $27 ,368 .laN teet tiree. int wiper i, dual air bage,

Imx-Tta. viN«vMNSa24, MSRP 129;

S E L E C T E D P R E O W N E D S P E C I A L S ! I SPECIAL FACTORY PURCHASE' lOO FINANCING AVAILABLE

* 3 * * **** " * " * * * • P—

•MamVajaaa, axMa, con-

I I I ' M ' I J ?'A*! srfc

2 dr, 4 oyt, & apd man t»w»,
h f a * » km. AM/FM

pwr wind, r/<M.
0 mttfli bcKti.

conaoia, radi, »l » • * •
<0.O97 (TMtM. STK tf 7K1BA.
V»J#M9O0O65«

$11VSM

4 Of, 4 cyt. auto tran*. pwr
«mgAirk» AIR. MM/FMM*-
roo o u t pwt wtndAodW
trunk t« coins r/daf. 1/
glws, b/i mkjgt, bcMs, con
tola, mi wtp«ri duat air

23734 mMaa. STK
VIN #TC1S3M7

3M0

4 d>, 4 qri liana, nw
brkt. MR. AMFM

till.
b,'s

farkt. AIR. AlfrFM t
caak, pwr artnd/toc**,
crima r/dat. t/giaM, b,'s
uriduft. tKkta, conaoai. rail*,
aH M M araa, wK winaw.

ao,2»m«M. STK #*Taao
VIN#"A1M701

$

pwr wind/iacto,

ratte. a l taacTirat.
L a«,116 mitar
f>131B VAN

U«Wy.ecvl,aolotfan«.pwr
stm^rt AJR AMFM •*»-AMF •*»
r»o caM, pwr wmd/kK*», r/
(W. VQIaa. IV* mldQ», bcMt,
H W W * , rads. a l aaMUraa.

l 88.382miatsSTK

SOMERSET NISSAN
m #LL21M

11,450

1 8OO 226 a?72

SOMERVILLE.NJ
I l l l l
Til l

lobe ift pan oy ooneumef eaceat io, faa end H
ebolnolMaa • tet me/wfeae dap toawet I

ter Muatretion purposes only. Hoy responafete tor typographical atrwa All lattet ara $2000 down w trada In aqua) AH laMai ara cto»ed and laasa* and include 12,000 ml/vf
BS incepV pureh qp/total pymt/tola! coal. Santra OXE Z4molaa«t $105/$125/$350/$2680/$11, '

17164/ $9714. Pathftdar XE - MPmo laaw %&& #490/ I2M7/
693/ $2920/14006. AWma QXE • 36 mo lease $139/ $150/ $350/ $2638/

$11,333. leta«M feappni4j<e tof a«cea> wear and tear Oftar axpiras 12/28/M I

[)r I veil to th* Bcs t!

PONTIAC/GM
Plus Late Model Used Cars, Vans 4x4s &
Trucks that meet our Highest Standards!
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* oar or
•sk one
Worker

Assume Payments
on new or late-model

used cars, trucks or 4x4's
Previous Bad Credit no problem

how
10 obilgav 1-

Call the Queen any
lirno, 7-dayB n week, 24-

hrs n dfly nt 1 800 039 9433
now and he driving tonight!

24,297!
OklG.MSUP

-NEW-WHEELS

9 If you're « first time
buyer or a College Grad,

come on In find claim your
Bonus Discount up to $4001 [All

applicable Factory Hebates h QMAC In-
centives are IN ADDITION to any Bonus
Discounts you qualify for at Queen City!

you
City - J I M
CAHUI
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TOM inoi all conftnrn«f conlft excepi Ncente, reg, lax, doc & MV l«s« 'Amount ellgibli fof guaranteed financing detujfidwii on tiom payment si^e. unpaid balance & credit Mstoiy tAppites lo l»ciory GMC fnodeis only


